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JUSTICE AND MERCY;
OR,

THE EAST OF ALL-EIALLO WS.

CHAPTER xv.-Contznued.

'Just heavens ' exclaimed the conscience-
stricked Lady llarcourt; ' tihen Flora was in-
nocent, pour child; perhaps I ara too late now
ta aid ber.'

Sir Godfrey had darted forward, directly his
brother beld up the ring, and a stera smile played
uphn bis 11 and bis gaze met that of bis mother f

an] lie exdaimed-
'Did oet tel you, madam, that I would stake

My life upon the innocence of Flora Douglas,
Who n'as as god as she was fair ? Nay, mad-
am,' lie added, ' the very pride of ber nature

raudered ler incapable of a base act, as it ought
ra haveu placed lier beyond the reach of suspi-
cion; be it My task t seek out ibis mnost in-

lured andi unhappy girl ; I could not grace y
aid estate with a better mistress.' 0

Por Lady Harcourt was overwielmied by te
grief she feilt at the disclosure of ber on.-
gitame, confusion, and sorrow combined, kept
ber for a few moments silent ; she felt the words

ai lier son keenly, for, spite of is affection for
er, teycounveyed a reproaclu; and sie needd

ail the comiort and encouragement she now met

with unbis eonsolug gliance, to strengttten lier

under ber present trial. The sighl ai ber hu-
ruiation,rhowever, at ia avoal of er ùmimiappy
eider so, who iui nis presence and that of Fa-

ter Lawford, declared himself guilty of so atro-

cueus an action, overcame him with enmotton.-

of ail thaevaluiable articles which liad been pur-

lamed, this ring was the most highly treasured,
both because it had belonged ta bis father and

aisa an account i its intrirnse worth; the single
diamond ali which it wnas set beuag almost un-

equaled for the beauty of its water. Then, too,
thequapression of a serrow and remorse on the
counteance of bis brother not to be surpassed,
softend the heart of Sir Godfrey ; but still a

prou, pale face rose before his mind's eye-
Floanwhere n'as she ? Could he hope ta meet

hwit ber ? Might net ail bis efforts be in vain?

IHoïï, then ,was he releved by bearîcg bis bro-

ther wisper the words, ' Flora Douglas is weli

an sate ; I k an nowwhere she dwrells ; a strange
chaîn cfcrcutiistaLnces lias led o this know-

ledge And, t the delight of Sir Godfrey, lie

then related liow Flora, after the assistanre she

liad rendered his eniid, had become acquainted

m-lUibis wife a; nd hop surprised he wvas, wlien

un an adjoiing room, te catch tie tones of a

voice wbichii ie wel remnembered ; and how' se-
]ulously he ha] avoided meeting ivith ler.

i fleave be praised,' then exclainied Lady
Harcourt,nfor her jo, we must do ber the cre-

ditai saying, n'as nt less tban that of Sir God-

frey, at tyis unapected discovery ; ' my por
fre, shahi rIe on be with us again, and I will

- mate ber ail the ajends in my powcr for the un-

jus suspicin sie had labored nder for so long
a susne.'Tutu, perceivifg large tears failmng
silenely doro ite face of Seymour, she endea-

vored ta turn the subject ; but he divined the

caVsed an] not , taking a hand of each wihinb is

cl] grasp1 i emurmured,-
'Mistake not the cause of these tears ; they

are but the outpourings of a spirit deeply con-

trite for the wrongs it has comuuitted and tue in-

juries it bas aflicetai on others. Dearest m-

ther, and equally dear Godfrey-for your mercy
I bave :l deserved,' added the wretched ma i
' and you, too, boly father, cease not te pray for
my soul's repose wlien I shahl be no more ; for a

long, long purgation must be mine.'

The grey shadow ofapproacing death passed

aver thefeatures of the penitent as he uttered

toesr words. IRetamning a bis cold grasp the
hands of bis mAther and Sir Godfrey, whilst the

good priest prayed earnestly for his agonizîng
soul, undike bis selt-righteous wife, Who, in fact,
badq uarrelled wit huma, on the very morning of
is departure froua London, because he would not

canseat t part with the bauble, as she termed

Sur Godfrey's ring, he did not beieve himself

secure, yet, with bis dying gaze fixed on the

symbol of redemption, wit tht remembrance of

Peter and] Magdaleu and the penitent thief in bis

mind, 'and the bright hope with which a divine

faith inspired him ta sustain himbin bis last mo-

ments,be becaime tranquil, and evep..cheerful, as

busend apprached: and those Who stood near-

est en bm could hear him with bis last breath

uttero ht hel names of Jesus and Mary, be:

seing thehformer t have Mercy on him, theslete y fer -; an] wiih tese naies

atudl en bis lips, calmly an eaeul'Heentn
expire]. CHPTER Lvi. -,-wanor

Wealth, beauty, youtb, an] bth;rn a
is there tof e desired--cannfo.t, tese bringo thep -

anes? - Aias,no ! for' t ere us ne pete. fante
wicked,' sat thte-page o! unerning-trher an ie

thitherbebeo t he fashienable werld. Ad-
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mired, courted, caressed, sought alter, was net
this enough? No; she needed more ehan this.,
Site lad ne virtue, and she possessed the homage
of the ips of others, but lnt that of the beart.,
There were noe to love ber 1 there n'as no one
friend in the whole wide wornd wh tacared for her1
or for whom she cared. Her husband was a gay1
spendthrift, whose one aim was how to grati(y1
self at any cost whatever. Tou indolent to re-t
sist him, her amply filled purse wras ever at bis1
command. There was no one tie ta bind themi
together saine the same tirst of dissipation wbich
consumed them bath, and ta gratify which ether
would have sacrificed the other if at any time
their mclinations were tbwarted. That never-i
dying worm, remorse, haunted Inez perpetually,1
aud beneath that outward guise of happiness she-
carried a beart ill at ease: and the face wreath-i
ed in smiles was, vhen alone, often bathed in
tears.

Seven years Lad elapsed siuce ber arrivai in
Eugland, and, burnmng with a desire of change,i
she resolved to visit her paternal estate ; and,1
accordingly, early in the foliowing spring, she1
bade farewell for a time to England.

Few, indeed, there were who recognized in
the beautiful Mrs. Fortescue, in her twenty-ith
year and in the very prime o ier womaniood,
Ïtie paie, and we mightt almiot say, aivrktvard
young girl iho was sent fromt Madrid seveni
years previous, in order te be confided to the
care of her English relations ; and er father's
rtendsl shrugged their houlders, exchanged sig-
nincant glances together, and feit their Spanîsi
gráviîy offended by the levity of Inez's manner.i
People said that the states, large as they were,
would soon pass from the grasp of so improvi-
dent a umistress ; and finaill forbade their wives
and daughters te cnluivate lier acquaintance.

The lan of hier nativity became, then, far
more unendurable than that of her adoption ;-
but in neither could she hope for peace, for
she carried atentmous serpent within ber own
breast.

It is tie eve of Corpus Christi, and ail Mad-
rd is in preparation for the teast of the morrow.
Alone. in one of the apartments of a noble man-:
sion, ihat former residence of her late father,
Inez listens ta those siweet bells ihich gîe no-
tice that the haur of the 3enedictin is at batnd.
It is a burning summer nigit ; im the distance-
or the castle is situated m ithe environs of the
city-she can see vine-clad ills and orange-
groves, and fertile vales, the torers of palatial
residences, and spires of cathedrals-stately, and
grand, and imnposing as man should make thtem
ivien raising temples for thIe Mos. HIighi. Naw,
teo, emnerge fron a lovly valley lard.by, a troop
of young girs veiled n twhite, nud tio y tio
they p-ss beneath the porch of the adjacent con-
vent church. Inez feels a desire to go auso ;-
yet she wavers, and decides on net visitmg the
church until the oirroîr. On the morrov an
English priest would preach, priar ta is return
ta his native country ; and as curinsity princi-
pally, m lieu of devotion, led Inez ta think of
going, sie decided on attending at the Hiagh
NMass of the folloinîg day, instead, as was hier
custon, merely satisfymng the obligation of the
Church by assisting at one of the early masses.

Not quite dead ta the feelings which actuated
ber in the days of her youth, Inez entered the
churce with a more reverential step than usual,
on the tollowing mornmug. Always ofa cold na-
ture lu matters appertaiaing to religion, ber reai-
dence in England had rater tended ta make er
more tepid than ever; but on this day the out-
wvard circumstances around lier powerfully affect-
ed ber, and she melted into tears as she knelt
within the splendid cathedral, and bowed in
lowly adoration, with the silent multitude aroaund.

But non' a voice sounded in het ears, the full,
deep tores of which she vell rememberedi a
thrill ran through ber friae, and a by-stander
might bave seen ber start, so visubly was she af-
fected. The theme of the discourse was cn
the lore of Jesus, in the Blessed Sacrameut of
the Altar; and the impassioned fervid eloquence
of the orator penetrated to the bearts of ail.-
Transfxed-rooted,'as it 'ere-to the spot, the
dark eyes of Inez were fixed on tbat weil-re-
miembered countenance. For what, then, had]
she se deeple siuned ih, what agony in the
thought that there had been no cause for ail ber
jealousy and -enry! Oh, ber bitterest enemy
would bave pitied her for the feelings with which,
regardiess of all around, site now thought over
tae past ; yet net so mucht a spirit of repent-i
ance and of sorrow, as of vexation, and humilia-
tion, and wouaded pride, that made her seem se
litle in ber owa eyes as ier thoughts recerred ta
jears gone past.

Did site wish ta speak to Father Eustace?
No, (Lare n'as' agony un the thoaugiti; for -site

knew ctaIta ha] overheard ber conaversation
with Sr Robent the night prenions ta bis depar-
ture ; Lady Harcount ha] tld hter thus.- And]
ha] hte non' a.dsire te remain mun thé laod of'her
iîatiiny fNet tiiefaintesç. Ah! W ow du aur
feelings change as our yeans pass by ? Net un- I

frequently, indeed, do we turn carelessly away
froua that which bas been long the object of our
aspirings, as does the child when after many tears
he bas obtained possession of some coveted toy ;
but even whea our youth las passed in vain ef.
forts to acquire some real or fancied good, and
the prime of life has come, and sober thoughtful-1
fulness las taken place of ail those warin an] ar-
dent hopes and aspirings-when we begin to
look at things with the calm, quiet eye ofi more
mature years, then we think over the past ; feel
it was indeed well that such and such a prayer
was not granted ; look with a careless eyeIsomne-
times even thmnk with disgust, on that whic for-
merly seemed sa desirable ; and believe that Pur
tender Fatlier, who bolds in His bands te hearts
of ail lis creatures, ias dealt with us like a fond
mother, who, seetng ber child allured to the edge
of a precipice by some bright flower whiel grows
on its summit, statches bina away just as his hand
is extended to gain possession of the prize, beed-
less of his temporary sorrow, so she but save
him from destruction. Inez, now solitary in ber
noble piJace, thougit over the time whien, on ber
first arrival in Englind, sie had se ardently de-
sired to retura te Spain: these were the desires
of a girl anxious to emancipate herself from the
thraldromi of others-ot one who sirank from
the strange faces in be new louse, to vhom
everything then wore a chiliung aspec:. Now,
sie as eageriy, desired to return to England ; and]
as to will and to act was one and the sanie thing
with [nez, a very few days elapsed before siei
agam bade farewell to er paternal estate, and
commenced ber journey to Eigland.

CHAPTER xvU.

'Do pray take care of my daughiters ; I miust
insst tliat they are not left tor a single mnoment,
exclaimed the sharp, querulous voice of a (all,
masculine, i11-made wman, about forty years
old, whose complexion could be termed neiti er
dark nor fair, but rather resembied a piece of
worn-out parchment than anything human, and
whose sharp nose, a-Ided te a very acrimoniou s
expression of countenance, rendered lier any-
tbmg but a pleasing specimenc f the fair sex.

Involuntarily three or four persons on the
decki of the vessel turned as these words were
uttered in a louder key tham ladies generally use
mn a public place, and one old gentleman raised
his glass and eyed the speaker fromn bead t efont
as sie prepared ta return te ber cabin ; and
then, witb aliers ofi is prty, his eye fell upon
the dauglhters and iteir goveruess or coin.
panion ; lot o iof these situations shie undoubt-
edly filled.

Tio ill-formed, awnkward girls, too, they
were, strangely unlike heir mother, with ebeeks
like a îuli-bioavn damask-rose and eyes as black
as nght ; good-humored, too, tey looked, and
were, no doubt, - being un tie possession of
bealth, weahhi, and youthi ;also ull iof animal
spirits-a little too much so, indeed, for a de-
liate, fair woman of some five-and-tweny years
of age, iho liad the charge of these sylph-like
damsels confided te ber care.

' Preposterous-quite preposterous,'muttered
the aId gentleman, as he le; his eyegiss. fai t ; lie
forgot that he wvas net mn i s own counting-house
inu Lombard-street, or un bis quiet parlor in a
precîy cottage at Clapham ; but with strangers
near him, on the deck of a vessel, for he started
as a person lie stooui by uttered the words, -

'-hat h preposterous, my dear sir ?'
<That a delicate creature, such as that lady,'

replied th old gentleman, pointoag, as he spoke,
to our old friend Flora-for she it was, ' should
consuatute berseli the attendant of those who can
so weil look after themselves,' nas ite sane-
what surly reply : ' but my lile bird, my oin
litle god-daugnter, what brings you hera?' ie
added, with a brighter expression of counten-
ance, as a child about eleven years old, net
pretty, but whose face was very pleasîug, and
miose Ieatures were melancholy in their expres-
sien, now ran upon deck, and who started witlli
surprise on recogising the old banker.

' We are going Io spend same time in Paris,
replied the girl,' and-

' We ; and who are the we, 1 should like toa
know i' replied the old gentleman, whose name
was Macdonald ; 'for the last I beard of papa
mas that he was going te spend six months in
London.'

& Then yon do net know that-that my fa-
ther las-bas married again,' murmured the girl,
su broken accents.. 'See, Mr. Macdonald,' she
added, pointing la the spot on which the two
young ladies were standing with Flora, ' those
are my stepmother's daughters; my new mother.i
bas jult left the deck. Ah? I feel the changei
ver' mucb,' sighed the girl, her eyes now filling
mwith tears.

' And that lady, wiot is she?' asked Mr. Iac-
donald, iointing te Fiaa s

'Oh, that is Mss Douglass,' replie]- Alte;
'I am very fond of ber; aihe is the only thing I
hmkeja.my-iew toe..e -

The eyeglss wä "igamn raised, and loweredi
immediately : for the two young ladies, curious
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ta knaw thom teir half-sister lad picked up greatest sang froid possible. Poor girl ! she
acquaîntace ith, now hastened forward and vas tao simple ta see that the denunciation was
ivere introduced ta papa's old friend, as the child levelled against herseal.
termîîed Mr. Macdonald. ' Yes, it is too true,' resumed Mrs. Somers,

And that lady, is she your governess Alice?' after a moment's pause ; ' those who fill depen-
asked the banker. dent positions painfully exhibit their sensitive

' She is governess te Alice, Mr. Macdonald,' feelings on every possible occasion. I had a
replied the eider sister but merely our coin- poor girl here, Miss Douglas, who filled (lie
panion or attendant.' position you now occupy ; poor thing ! I knew

a Hem, hem,' replied the old gentleman, taking ber when ber father was a well.to-do mnerchant,
a Pinc, of snuff, and regardng with much inter- then sh was a humble, quiet %ehidisposed girl;
est the now flushed face of the young wnoman, but sadly, iacomprebensibly changed wlien the
whose quîick ear had caught tiose words. 'Sa reverse took place. I never could understand
that elegant lady is your attendant, is she ?- how Elizabeth Ashby could be so humble and
Why, old fruend Somers, you have made% great meek whîen surrounded with every luxury, and
inistake in your choice of an attendant, hoawever.1 behave as she did un poverty, when a persan

' Itnwas not my stepfather's choice, sir, but surely has nothing ta be proud of. The folly of
mamama's,' replied the young lady, ber calor now the girl, she called herself a fiaished governess,
deepening froin very mortification ; and as she it is true ; but what (hen ? She truly showed
turned away, she exclaimed, ' Miss Douglas, the extent of lier pride, when on niy requirîng
came down into the cabtn ; we are going tihere that ste should vash my children, she forgot ber-
direcdy,' adding, in an imperious tane, which self so far as ta say to the servant who delhvered
showed that she was accustomed t be obeyed, my message ; ' Give my complimenls to your
SAlice, come with le directly.' nistress, and tell her that I carne lere ta edu-

The old banker's heart bled as the poor lhttle cale lier daughters, and not ta act the part of a
girl gave him a lasit look, and then followed, as nurse-maid.' Now', Miss Douglas, is not such

l thougli frightened, the unamiable Jemima. le pride quite unbearableV'
%vas thinking iof od times, when he had vanly ' Certaînly nat, madam ; on thie contrary, I
hoped that lie maoiber of Aice would have he- admire the feelings which pronptpd the message.
corne bis bride ; and as licceuglit the sad ev- â Miss Ashby n'as not a nursery governess ; you
pression of thie cild's face, it brought ta bis allow, yourself, that she was higlhly educateu ;

r mmd hinot!er's features, such as they were the young ladies surely could not respect the
ien bel saw' that death had niarked ber for its instructress iio performed nenial offices for
prey. then ; besides, I think it speaks well for Miss

1 Pray, who is that rude old man, Alice V de-i Ashby that she was humble and unassuming in
manded the young lady, ater she ha] related to the days ofb er father's prosperity ; lier pride,
ber motber's private ear, when quite alone, tie as you call it, can scarcely be called pride ; I
cause of Mr. Macdonald's offenîce. term it self-respect.'

' Papa's oldest and best friend,' replied the ' Ah, I fear you are a lhttle touched, yourself,
child ; addîng, with somewhat of asperity, ' I by this naughty feelng,' said Mr. Somers iiti
am sure Mr. Macdonald did not want ta offend an air ai badinage ; ' but it showed itself, Miss
you ; but you should not bave called a lady your Douglos, n a thousand ways, which were really
attendant.' quite unpardonable. I asked lier one day if site

' Silence, miss, or I will send you ta bed,' re- ever iveigbed the words ivhicli site uttered in ber
plied her stepnother, in a tae which always en- prayers, i nwhich we sometimes tell Gad that we
forced compliance, and which on this occasion wul try to love ta be despised, and she positively
sent Alice to seek a refuge in the alfectionate made answer that shie always paused wvhen she
care o Flora, who, amidst lier own private sur- camie ta such words as those, as she would not
rows, could yet find it was in her power ta com- offend Almnighty God by uttering what mn ber
fort this desolate child. Pause we,however, for cas- w'ould be a falselood . WVhat have you to
a few.moments in our narration, whIst ive relate say ta such ideas as these . added the lady,
bow it was that ail the efforte of Sir Godfrey turnîng up fier eys and foldîngber nands so de-
and his maother ta track Fiera lia] provedi fruit- murely together, that Flora's risible faculties
ess. vere set o motion ? for she could tlink ouly of

On the inorning following the deatih of Mrs. Mdliere's play ' Le Tartufe,' or aur own comedy
Seymour, FIora had returned villi a hîeavy heart of the 'Hypocrite, whicl is taken from the
ta her lcdctgngs, and there found a letter aw'aiting original, and lfaiworm, hls bands folded de-
lier fromU the vcry lady tu whose family she was murely on lis breast, and bis eyes turned up-
non' located. Her distress was se immediate, vards, utterng the words' flikesto be despised,
ber pecuniary wauts se urgent, that she regarded rang In her cars.
the offer alnost as a direct interposition of Pro- 'I am asîonislied, Miss Douglas, tiat for a
vidence lii ber regard, and n'as only tno thankful imoment you can lauigh at such a subject, re-
for lie prospect of immediate relief, ta demur for Plied Mrs. Somers, the artufe in peaticoats,
a moment complying withithe request of Mrs as Flora rightly deemedb er ; ' think you that
Somers that site would at once enter an the these were words fit for a Christian and a Ca-
duties of ber new situation. Nearly a fortnight tholic ta utter?'
had necessarmly elapsed ere Sir Godfrey could 'Quite s, madam,' returned Flora, ber coun-
rake auy steps through itch he iighit trace tenance a Utile pale, and yet periectly calm and
Flora ; aed when he called at the humble aboie collected ; 'most assuredly do I believe and
un which site bai resided, the only information he thînk that the majority ai those ivho utter words
coul] gle, nwas. that she iad le in order ta lika these pronoeutce them oaly witl thpir lips,
enter a situation sortie]ays prcviously, n'herc or but flot lu the deptb ai their heats ; therefere

with whom the peple of the house could not in- do I thînk that Miss Ashby's prayer was more
form him For the present, then, every chue acceptable ; because, feeling she did not possess
seemed to be blst, and Sir Godfrey returned such self-abnegation, and perhaps shrinking at

twh a bahvy beart to the Elms the very mention of it, she would not utter such
Flera's nan' situation .as far frmtaahhppy words. Such sentiments, I do believe, are only

aone ; ber employer possssein nesrmail degra tellt by the most self-denying ascetics in their
pride b elye purse ; lsser estimation, vulgar cells, where, by the way, if their frayer ta be
pirea of the puse ;mery stimg ati onegrdespised is ansvered, the contempt they would
wocman as shi e w'as, every thing 'snd every n abe subjected to could not, as it would not, ex-
oughlit :o bo l an] gîve place before weath ; as tend to the outer world, and, beyond the walls
ta sensitive faehngs, or fine sentiment, or bigh of theur cloister, have Ihe efect which it wouldrsp it, suc ht a thimng sh ould not ha tolerate d for a p o u e o e s n n g n r l
moment ini a poar persan ; ami] with a zeal preduce.an persans in general.'
worrhy i na better cause, Mrs. Somers, witha 'l declare I feel quite shoked at bearing
readiness"which she consîdered truly angelic- such opinions, Miss Douglas,' rephed Mrs.
for she persuaded herself that her sole wîsh was Somers ; cI de hope that yon wil never discusa
ta mae ail ber depefdents paragans ai hunlity, suait a subject before my daughters' eapeeially
-n'as aver on the watch Ca furnissthem with before that unafortunate step-child fi m ine ler
occasions for praatisung ber favorite virtue. mother brought ber up in a very' had way. t

The resui t f b r trials n 'as, at amngst ber have much work ta do before I shalf be utementalsuetantsheretriaaterasrthat (hemgstneer able to:ecrush her proud spiitt, .and make-ber as
meal serants te greater part of them turnedier: ureall
o u t a s e t o f a b j e c t,,s r v ile s y c o p h a n ts , a s lo n g a s am q ue a s u I s h t s o g o o d i C i i a , sI

they felt it conducive te their interests to con- arnquite surpriseo] (at seägoedta. eris.iaa, as f

tieue in ber service ; and of the -poor young possible yo t ever really omit asingear omladies who filled the position of governess and y 'pra y er.wo
companuen ta lier daughtiers, not one turned out joué prayars.'

as sheacouldawit. ''Quite possible,' coolly replied th non' i-
Her first lesson with Flora was quite unique perturbable Fiera. Weak and merfect. and

an rs way, a se rich a specimen of a proud world. faulty as I may Pbe, whilst my conscience tells
lîng atemnpting ta farce contrary sentiments on me that I an strvingwitbßod's help1to do ny
oeihars, th-at n'a cannet forbear gîvng verbatim duty to Humnand nmy neighbor,:I wi!llno>tsy

th cnvstio' that I thint myself ene af-the viestofpankipd;
' It is a very' sad thung, 3vliss Douglas? ce not- tili-I Cee! bt- am raused toasucha degre

maeed ibis humble lady, ' thatpeople who by of humiltj as tot.isbthat mengshould.despise
their Fositeon in - -society' have -no pretensions mne, wben Itreallya -am ,sjmperfeet astp 4esire to-
at illto pride,- are ver>'y olten (hase -wbo rare mnakexal bappy, and gaiiItheiripve .wiljt er
carried .away moqat :fearfull[y -by thÉ dreadful suchb a.cfalseha.bfro I Hiasho readsmyh JIat

sin as tonay,' nswtoîhd
SIt us, tndeed, rnadarn replied Flora with the~ . I sall go and pryfor you, my' déar sred
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repe Lth y 1ut rtally must o. ..t- -é areq etdot'ce.,. soTiext meanre wbich the.Âesociation p oses ThefrialStholic iÉàpaarernot-m ob agita-

truth and say th inDkwe rich peoplerang for ber attendance.W htleatîei dendowment cf the.Establishêd .trsaWhil hav.ehe contrai and direction of
iter ail more bumle-h yaupoe anes.' herhand b had beguléd jërhapstw btoours Obùrch and the ipplication et ia revennesate pur- The Right Rev. Pr; BatlerBisbop -of Limerick it heyiwillkeep4te expressian cf the popular Voce

Fiara bit ber r pasud mad&ù&inswer ta te 6f tbeir weaness, and ba at last(ftillln into a poseshich shall be beneficial ta he Irish people. held bis annuel Cncùrsus tor plabes ln aynobt within safend thoroughly constitutional bounda.

i i the,untru o t last remark but beavs frumwhich she was arused by tl lthas beae- truy obaerved hat tbisqne'sion bas Colege, and the rish Colleges- cf Paris and Rome, They wil rather repress tan encourage cîamorous
Sbertheadtrut R. er plas te , syela d aP hs must passed beyond the stage of argumeut and bas ba-at the Monastery of the Chrstian Brathers an demonstrations, euding merely ln noise .nd bluster

hersead was on-herpielshellayoound many fet.Se ared a cone.smply aquestian- cf farce an eue ide, ad Wednday, January 11. Te emamination cm- But. comparative quiet with them wil e
bnknover econversation hae r er ld reason and justice on the other. Snch another in- menced a Il o'clock a.m.; aid the cndidates were eitherweaknss or want of unanimltyof conviction

ye rchones,' shè murnured . te herself, the lfire burned low mu theagrate. atitution does not existi and bas probably never ex- required ta present satisfactory testimoniala trom What they agree ta demand may be safely accepted

.iyaur thaughts,joudr wc(di anil jour actions are Suddenly ail was still as the grave ; and noW isted in the worid. Five ont of six men in Ireland their Parish Priest, and the Superiors of. the Semi- antbra ide of the chànnel as popular with the Irish

you tughtyur wery wisbs ant ted-that overcomeby fear, Inez loudly rang the bell. It regard it as a badge of religious inferiority and of naries where they lait pursned their studies. pedple. And in truth it is an immense advantage
ded y o r iswitbùyen;vas ansered by soestiursepaasecountenance, national servitude; while fair-minded Englishmen Rev. Peter Oonway, the excellent Parish Priest of both to the Liberal party in this countr sand to the

ofttknowtnotb e sth y n a eret a e either openly denaunce it or fel shame at the sen- Hehas forced the Poor Law ommiioiners tiernmen t have a recognisedt tp ational o raniaa.
to you ail îa i de iag w st the poor no showed endetsymptoms of alarm, and who, to ionu dp e . Hisgacth eadford gaestion a usnm an h etecn pnti ou nisa.

- in î ne. Ih ja eqîîaMy a disgrace otaheientahold sa public investigatlop in-the causaetfdaatb, altihni Ieatid, oieIn peeple rally snîu, andeapabîs
-mut ered ;aa, they are often antonly the inquiries of Inez, merely remarked that ir. nation that maintains il by force, and t the nation treatmant, and mode af brial cf the pon woman, cf wat t I ite rea wan ad:aas

inflscted ;s a -tbcusaùd tîiesanore bitter are Fortescue hadbeen brought home very ill from that submits to it without au efort. It is He causa named Mary Walsh, who died in the Tiram workhoiause of ring dareedyai t th. g eiav :s
hinfytedeanod at us imeiîon gitend- thD ra which h had that niht attended. f division d strif amongt us an f cnsequt aer being card theret, whil nearly nakd, rmr redresing tose Irish grievances

theyw hOnd tait n e an Te sar,aveer, hicvasrites in the national prostration. Until it s swept away ouPr Pather Conway's parishb-the vehicle being a; co- whitc require t to be redressed in order to place theionerpoignanrtothe,;t . qT h w ar, oene, piahi l w aswrie t people never can be united, Our country never can mon open cart. un arriving at the workbonse, balf eea s ti ng of lisy, jfdi
Fdi rat wasr tlut tqe sheforgota wo 'scountennce, plainly ladwhasheis-be peaceful, prosperous or owerful. lis absurdity dead fromstarvation,utial,aecclesaaitieal, and commercial equalitay.lif it

, -thateamse are many brigbt:s9pi iof sterling ed moa ta conceai ; and a sert of wild hope ai fassbecome se glaring that some of ias advocates throat iota one of the lever wards-and yet was there be om petent for Britis legilation, as tbis address
itthe a eany gs sa ywçricha in werldy most shet acrasslt mini of Inez,Lbt sie openly avow that the only chance of maintaiung it treaed for debility.' She soon died, without the assumes, by the enactment of just laws, to keep in.

-virtue amngst)theweath, oht'ongif ot alrady be rid of her lies i thé destruction or banisbment of a large par- consolations of religion ; nor was there the slightest - dustrious ad enterpr'ising Lrihamen a home, adding
wealtb, are yet truly poor i spirit, whose vin- mg ote long, i n aready' h tion of the Catholic population. They admit tbat notice of ber sfékness or death given ta the Cathola mili6na te the imperial treasnry,_ anddmultiplyiug
tues are their brihtest gems, and whose tender persecutor. if the people are preserved the Establiabmentmust chaplain, a sent to ber friends. A few heurs eafter the candidates for the military and naval defenc Of

uld shrink as from n poisonaus adder Sie then again dismissed the woman upon fal; so that in this point of view the disendow- deathb her wretchd corpse was carried off and fRang the empire, then most assuredly it should be abs de-varity o haur tohs hose lot s e frvalaus p aad, first listenang ta bear ment of the Protestant Church bas become a ques- into an unknown grave !ire of ail classes in this -conniy to advocate such
from bebaving, witbh iauteur ta [bosewo ltsnfilus preissi, ad >o legisliaticu witb lte Isast possible delay. And ic

s ha ert But correct-ideed, pain- lant al was quiet, skie Ihrew a beavy mantle tio of self-preservation a the Catholic people cf That Father Colline, Parisk Priset of Rath, ý was ca Hie onviti east psem Eei im uber ofýs.,.çalrtin overy. Bue Assaciaitiant demàwnda tint, luohiereadnd.burued ln eitigy lu the ltown cf Skibbsrssn is a face panliame tenvitieospeechBo-r . rir P o
fuliy correct-was se l ler opinions as ta the around her, and, ligting a x cande, ly, the Association demandtht i the edu- parliament, the speech by Mr. Forster, 1 P, for

nally poor gèntly throug the long gallery which ledto the tonnotorious. We deliberately suppressed the first Bradford, abundantly testifes.-ul derisr
lady on gentleman ; (na 5 nyfcsnlypongst>-tirculablnggalarlic adteOa aice cf lie youthaoaiIratsnd, tia essentiel nces-acuncftiotrguxosaleu"h eat

lady or gentlemand chm; orolyer liuband. Ail wi lent inthe •c.".account of this outrage, anxions to learn -,,he exact
thin shat, n this wornd, they met iit good jhamber a ier iband * A s sa iu testy of religion and lis miisters shall o acknow- truth about an occurrence so extraordinary. It was Romisu TsNssNs.-An influential deputation,

Sam anla et spare te ;and severely do they room in which he usually occupied as smokang ledged, tbat the interference of the State shall be sated by tic pap
fe i pthe tbhsand chin s bave te do,which are and reodang-room, and with trembling hand she confiled witi due limite, and that t bparent shallpeedwaith ia accoi i p Knotk ps li iudeîPhoai cf aebepceî l i xrie fbsngtt eeuie parcd ibat Father Caltius's effancesccnsiated lunjKnuk pariait, wbich lucludas Phoenix park, haro

fee te touan i ngf "t t hae eedthedor f his sleeping apartmient, first be protected in the exercise of his right to determine ha-ving warnied bis people against secret socie. waited upon the srchbishbop of Dublin to complain
s often wofuliv at varian:e awti beir cbarac -opened the Joacai awho shall be the teachers of his children. It claims ties wLteroweveroanther-version appeared and of innovations in the mode of cducting the Cburch
ters and disposations,and indeed far beneath ail pausing ta hear if there wras any sound in liad- ihis right on bebalf of ait denominationss, as ail are theburningin efgy was justified and commended service introduced by the rect or, whic eused gen.
the> have a right te expect, bad ievery- man bis Joing aot». - eqially interested in the preservation cf the religious o the grounid th t Father Collins haid acted the part eria distrsfaction, bhinned the congregation, and

dusi ibis aberra world. But l I bthe silence of the grave wias not more convictions and the moral rectitude of their youth- of an ' Informer.' Now on this point Fathr Collins'a led to the retirement of the Rev. .i Digby Cooke
A s Mrn .Sm thtk Tartufe wre mca appalling ; and, struggling against the fear whici fui members; it claims it as a right already enjoyedti mn iser , euplist, nt ir Cies Hef the curameah cbs R r ere the e-
Accl ber-skie sould bave substihute y the was noi rapdi>- stealino ever ber, sie entered b l ie clonaies i Englnd aim mentioned no names ; gave no information ; h si- moral fa cross frm the fronta o jtppi, and ne-

tteh dr dr an behafcfhd tCroughout the colonies. It especially claim s py warned bis fock agalust secres socisties, in ac. quired the whole of the altar-like structure substi.
word servility for humility ; of the latter beauti- the roomi, and with a heavy step drew aside thle on behialf of the Cathohies of Ireland, that a Unilver- co rdewt ntutosgvnb bis bokaantsertseiesho.Adtdfrtecmnno.al ob oee vrcardasce titi instructions given b>- bis iishep. Andti ustdfur ituecomntunioa-tabie te habcavereti aven,

fui virtue she knew nothing ; ier only aitm was bed-curtains. sity which bas been founded, and is maitaiied, by h is burned in efligy, and falsely branded an inform.- Be aise required the discontinuauce of some objec-

ternd w s beu h lier leianidly Concious in her own mind that something shem at teir owu expense, upon the principles of er Oi f Fatier Collins personally we know nothing; tionable vractices in the mode of •-onducting pubjic
carndmtaer awni e te adulatos cf the fatal had occurred, Inez yet shrunk back ap- edubcational freedom, shall cal he exclnded from cis political antecedents ire are entirely ignorant, ;worship. Discontent froa similar causes bas arises

sfaWning, servile a ors oeate farm beneatie participation in the privileges anti favors lavisied on iether it was is duty or not, ieience o th an other parishes of the diocesa. Sosie of the ciergy
ri; an e s as ma te at se paColleges whieb, founed as they are, and managed command ispiritalsuperior to deuce, in are becoigto tetic for the taste of the Pro
wished then she termed thei humble. @n this the sbeet vhich bad been drawin aver the corpse ; by the governnent and its nominees, should be ob- ' geeral termn , secret s oieties, we confeioursalves testant laity of this country, who have etrong

2 an> -Tartufes do we not meet and with a trembuing band she drew it aside, and jects of jealousy, net only to Catolics, but te ail incompetent to decide-but one thing lsa very clear, tincture of Paritanis>e in their fait , ihd firmly by
ese, ygazed on the du cltod o earl, whichd n oall fniads o f fait' compesition, sud epponents cf at if the bonds between cnrigy and people have the right of private judgment, and cannot easily be

gazh.ostallower to t n abeen weakened in Rath or Skibbereeri, the blame so brought to regard the Book of Common Prayer as uan
CHAPTERX . ,-,rflettisiaseoweraresuorme.t.Fellow-countrymen of all persuasions, Protestants authority more bindigaupon their consciences itiau

i'Let not a sound be heard, and attend to the . Shcke y mensure, ani oa d Cathh, l tre, w ask, anything unfair or piest.--Dubti Irisian. the Bible, witut note or comment. They arees
n l o de any the silence of the scene, sil again replaced unreasonable in these demande. ,s it fair or just pecially jealous of an>y innovations naving a Romie-ordersIshall givre you cwiten promptitu by an the sheet, and, trembling viientlIy, hîatened froin that the improrements made by the tenant, and. the At the petty se'.ions of Skibbereen, on the l1th ward tendency,and are more inclined tIo claim Chri

despates,' tere ib istructions dehtvered by the roo c and qutck!y regaiang her ewn apart- propenty creetted by is capital and abor, asould be ult., the case of ce man charged vith burining the tian brotherhood with Presbyterians, Wcsleyans, ln-
Mr. Fortesc.ue tobis servant, when, a few weeksmy e confiscated in the moment of their creaon, and Effigy Of the Rer. Mr. Collins was broughi before dependents, and Baptists than withI Roman Caho-
alter ibe return of Iniez from Spain, site was at- ment, rang loudiy for asistance, trsferred by law to the landlord. Is ft fair or just the magistrates ; when informations were grantedsies. on the other hand when the b sor nd

akdbyalevr biclh tbeat d hen witb One look at Mrs. Fortescue explained ail tao that the Church of one seventh or one eighth of the against J. Keane (father of the young man now in
speedyi aissolution. To outvard apptharancestie terrîfied nurse, Who feit convinced she had population sould monopolise the entire ecclesiasti- jait awaiting is trial ai the coming assizes), Joh iChristia cuiCy, and deplore the divisions of Cr -

T. slearned that ber busband vas no more. A Vio- cal revenues of the country, and that a population, Saunders, Jeremiah Donovan, Jamnes Brion, James tendom, tiey almost invariably refer to the Churiei
ber husband was One of the kindest cf nen ; ant eftfb t dIiezw Of wich mure than three-fourths are Roman Catho- Woods, John Regan, and Egene M'Cathy TicIeyut Rom, and ignore the Protestaunt Dissenters.-

le reckedi ber medical attendant. uien ks sat lent f e' wreeping somerat reas e , t, lics, shaid be governed as if they were, in fact, a were let ont on bail, themselves in £10 and two 'ims Cor.

the exertions Ibai mers matin ta prmoehe Lse- thoug b it would be false t aay site murned Ion Protestant people. la it fair or just to force, by a suretles in £5 enci. Ail the parties succeeded inA
teerbin at were a at rmotere. her husband as those do Who love, still fet slhock- lavish experiditure of public money, upon the Ca- procuring bail, with tbo exception of Saunders, who A: Inîsn CATnE -DEALEn STAnsD AT HctvAD,
cor f nvali, f a t as perpe- d beyond easuret his sudedeat, which tholies of Irelad syste oi education whici they left for Cork.- S/cibbereten Eagle. -Informiation hias reacheid Kingtawn that in a
tually going on beL.ween husband an 1 wife.- i i d bs stoden n in decliue to accept, mile legal recognition is witibeid Aneass or TH SMITH O'BcE TEsTIMoNaÀ. lodging-house at Iolyhead, on Wedrssday morrnmg,
Straw was laid down before the house, that the sTl no eane as serrom institutions which they have estabulishied for Co)MMIrTrlS TTUiE llýZistsHEN OF AMERIcA. -Fellow- two is e ate-dei lt ards, aed lshtad bHunt
passing vehicles liould not disïurb thei sack lady disease of the beart. He had labore unter hemsselves by themr owa unaided exertions. Countrymen.-- Whether your lot be cast in the aw dle engaged nu piaying card, fel out, ad bad an

astrona excitement during the clay,in m conequence We possess, thein in the justice ofour case the first Northern or Southeru csction of a once taited andwhe langutisti betirsen lite anti deatkilu in t Dtriae, srnrji eoh8abu ut
aristocratic manston; the footsteps af servats of a beavy loss et the ganing-table on t he pre- guarantee of sucess. Recent disappointments have glorious Republic, or in the Provinces that yet neatdly Wl h s kuife, from lie eiacts ut wic- te

c rati be ad, fa [ey el on carpets e rions nagt, ani ad compiamedt cf iless prier caused ye, feilow-coauntrymen, ta undervalue this knowledge the supremacy of the British Grown we 1is allegdi te bars died shortly afterwards. ulianVs
cto leavtag home for tie opera. Sa great was advantage ; but, depend upon a, tînt ina a a country have received at various times and an various brother -vas telegraphed for, and as left for loly-

unChest Turke-y the chill winter breeze couldM i ho an evening ateme, that like this, were speech is free, a jast cause, ionestly, forma to sntriking proofs of your sympatby head by the mail steamer leaviug Kingstown on
mot be fet, for curain of dark blue satin frag- ,isely, courageously, and persistently maintained to doubt your unsbaken allegiance ta the land Wednesda s

d ad looped wib golt feU llihavy folds over he could not be prevaled on to stay from bis ac- must triumpb. Who should believe in the irreais- of your birth. We feel, therefore, tha: we butantici- { .cuic ias7.5 p. - Dublîn Irirjaan.
te a pndos d anousg ib, îeid'i beti ; ati customed amusements, and bad scarcely taken uis tible force of justice, if not you, to the call of a pate your wishes in asking yo to associate your- DaArn or Msi. JusticE BLL.-We regret to have
theW indows and arcound the valid s bed and seat ere le arase, begged the assistance of a gen- bondsani ; and, armed only with a just cause, selves with nain a generou effort to honor in death to announce the demise of Judgt Ball. The de.

t whi n t w th r d was lt u erlea h datheenrauce, a achieved the first and greatest of constitational the man who in life did honor ta us ail, and to the ceased, Righ Hon. Nicholes Bail, was son of the
which could tend torb a sick room of its mis- ace a triumpbs, by their peacfu l and calm, but formida- land of wLich Irishmen abrosd as weîl as at home latte John , Esq., of Ecesstret, in tibis ciy,
-eries, or at least ta laghteni them. Yet none expired before he could be conveyed mhtohis car- bie array, are the rightful iheritore. Such a man mas William and mas secoud Justice of the Court of Comn

S i lici riage. We gladly recognise in the growth of sounder Smith O'Brieu-the Aristorat by birtî, the Demo- Pies. He was born in the year 1791. He sat for
ttdy The first emotion omt, it wias not longc ere views and kindlier sentiments amongst large and in- orat by nature, the Patrit by word and deed. the represntation of Clonmet from 1836 Ios 183.
to promote the. recovery of bis tilfe was the Iinez recoered the shock the death of ber hus- creasing numnbers Of the Engli h people, anotier Our island, prolice s it has been, in ail ages, of He became Attorney-Geneial f'or Ireland in 1838,
stumbing-block in rer way te convalescence 3 baudohaticcasianst ; ant as it acre idia ta Say amen of a successful issue to our enterprize. To genius, has produced greater men ; but better, purer and a Privy Councillori ti beamej car. i the
for none had hteard the low-muttered but deep cultivate, strengthen, and extend these friend y fel- -- over. Be was not a poe, like Goldsmii or year 1839 he was promoted to the Bc-ncb, and dis-

t a ts n : lfose ber imness, ant none she grieved for the loss of such a man, ber lealth ings, will be a principal care of our Association. Aoore ; ne orator, like rattan, EBrke, or O'Con- charged the judicia! duties for a longer period than
sesa b a cand spirits san recovered their wanited tone, and We shall endeevor ta convince all Englishmen and nel ; a warrior, like Sersfield or Owen Roe; but in any other judge in the United Kiugdom. The late

seen the brutal grasp of the delicate waristwiTha herkouse again becane the reort ai the fashaon- I1Scotebren who give us a fair bearing, not onl of him were so admirably blended the qualities awich judge exhibited, during bis career at the Bar, quali-
whieh the gamester husband, the fashionabs-"--------
spendhrift, strove te force er to sign a docu- ab!e ani waaiay.
ment which made over te him one-half O ber (To be contiad.)
Spanish estates. Tudoitable as was the vill cf
Inez, it failed ber wheu sie came in contact witha ADDRESS OF THE COMMTITTEE OF THE NA
one whom ste shad herseif constitutea with such TIONAL ASSOCIATION O? IRELA.ND TO

power over ber. So quiet, too, were the man- THE PEOPLE OF IRELAND.

ners O ber husband, se gentle his voice, and en- Fello',-Countrymen-We invite yo ta join and

dsaning Ikie îay luvbichk b de adressed her, that ta co-operate with the Assoiation wich bas jus J
te ariasg thelayst inb ted a ,ibo truiti cr be been formed for the redresa of gievances most inju-

e t toarld lwho; wout evr antriousiy affactxng the large ajority of the Iriah peo-
suspected of cruelty toards ber; an an u s doing, Il la bus right tat me ahould
ag ain did se uncover the wrist, which site so place before you a lenr and iexplicit statement of
sedulously kept from the observation of ber th abjects which that body bas proposed t itsItelf,

nurse, and view with indignation and rage, and f the means by which it seeks to realise those

wbihi theOaa lever wbickib aisenti>- cesumnetiobjects. There are two things o wbich a reflectiug i
man ought te satisfied bernre joiuning anyu associa-

ier, those three bitte marks, the impress of the tion; first, that its ends are gnon and valuable; iand,
fi ers of hier husband. Passionate haughlty secondly, that its -. neas are suci as to aflord a

as she vas, there was, then, one person whom reasonable chance Of succeas. It ia n these iwo

Inez truly feared. During the first yélirs of Points we no desire to satisy yen.

bsn iedded lfs ash bad lhumored bis wildest Long and bitter experience bas suiciently in-
skis fourdi the gasg- formed you tiant the insecure and unprotected con-

extravagances ; but wen s e ounte gamm,- ditio ! ofie Irish tenant is the radical cause ot that
table had become ths place of nightly resort, distres, which, witb occasional brief intervals, bas

e feared, and wih reason, lest the whole of been the normal conditen of our peopie.
ber splendid propierty shoud at laest be svallowed Tiose who attrib'e Le lIt-succeses ot tie Irish

-up b> hisrapacity. Yet tUere were other thoughts peasantry ta defecs of character, woultd do weil to

--titioa, ovenamadat the mid delirium ofi ever, try iteir own conscience by the queation-whether

disturbi er mimd, ant atll mae la lier calmer if tbey were thmselves pladus in the came position
distur .d h i, n rt treiler cmei st>ey would act differently-impro"ing fand of vich
moments,1 Oh death, thou art terrible indeed thiey bad no tenure, ahd building touses from w îieb
to a man who bath peace einis possessmon !' saith they might be jected, wiitbout compensation, at the

Hol- Writ ;and thus it was, that when Inez caprice of another ? We would als ask a them to

loak-etiaraüdtioan tks conifoalanti laxusicacf cousider how far those rery defects of chateractr-
rneemeneri ban la ri ad ever ts indolence, thriftulesnes, and lassass-whiiht

ber chamber, and remembered. bowtihfe had ever theytr-y or falsely imprite to the Irih peasant-
been but one bright sulamer day ta ber, she migiti not spring from the dependence, insecurity,
sbrunk and turned away with fear and utter de- and absence of hope, which are the natural parents
solatton lf spinit. Oh, if indeed te the o feviesas well as of misery.

who never know the blessings of affluence--if te Universal experience establishes these conclusions,

tbem, to whom hmis a along sad scene of trial, ia ° people rentier a oeeeul obedisaca terlat s.
acti>-in. propartion as te Ilasimade t'en their pro-

who must tread this teary pilgrimage with achng teetion and security; tbat where men labor for
bearts,-and work aben tha whole bedy as sick thiemselves they are energetic and prosperous ; and

-and the whole beart sad-if even ta them the thaitwhere the fruits of their laber are appropriatedt

conqueror of our' nature presentsfbimself robed by others they are idle, thriftless, and poor,

in horrors, ten heow muat mors drend muat he Our first object, therefore, is to otain or the oc-
t h d bmo fr osterie cupiers of land the inducement of self.interest, to

appear itthe sons an dauglters of prospenîly' apply thir labor and capital ta ias cultivation. It
who sometimss ma.se said! to make heir heaven is alleged by competent judges that the labor and
bere! Thus - fel i'nez; and ier lips, which scapital required te bring the soi tof Ireland into a
rarèly movedi pIa ery, nain breatbed forth a state of:ctiltvatio equal ta that of England or

petitionatbatshe iiÉht tili be spared-that in Soptland would be eqalvalent in maney t one lion-

Ibevryprme ofIle he iht he toav de? dred millions sterling. The circuamstances and ha-
thevery prime-cf laie abs migt not bave - bita of oun Proprietary have ordained that this tabur
scend intothe tomb. and capital, unless applied by the tenant, will in

l-er prayer was for a while granted. The gearal sever be applied at ail. We desire ta il.

fsvered putse beat more tranquilly, the bot bead benae for this purpsue the millions of tenant capi.
eee b a q, d ta l, now deposited in baia at naminal interest, be-

and hands hacame ;ool, the temples eeaiseitocause the law repels it from the soit. We desire to

tbrob, and mez began, tbough slowly, te re- retaii forthe same purpose that tabor, more valua-
· ver;.- bI-than gold,:wbich naturally files froms, &country

She passed many hors aclans save whèn some here the law refuses.torecognise ils rights.

-fashbmd le friënd was kind enaugh t soace a As the justice and utility of a measure seeuring

*aryi qurby 1. .ssing ic-titte jaliti..-lier compensation to the tenant for valuable.tmprove-
eary'hr ps t:h e ia.aer menla muast be apparent ta ail, we sha ll'not assume

- busbaddishe siwrbu[little 'of, whenheisitedttit will be opposed by -ny class. Atarded as
rihêitulnw ethea quack, by his sdft, ho- ialrsady is in1eoe. sishape by those amuagat the

-i idB id io t voie, asd Seemingly -landlords who act fairly and liberaly:- towards their
ù 1 d rätidè fse that ase flt hber heart- tenants, we do not despair, cf. their; co-operadon, at

-neatin eecting ajust ani reasonàble 'rianemen
Leit. béindibe èl aqikèen, asie adpraohed.tied f a Inestion whicbfor the peace ad' proerity of
one long eeùiôgséhd disnsseda her nurse, tia contry sd the interen of all classes cf its in-

the reality of our grievances, but also that the
prompt removai of those grievances la ca essential
to their own welfaTe and security as to ours.

But itl is here at home, on Irish soil, that our
work must maily be done. In order te obtain a
bearing, we must speak not ouly wilh moderation
and goad sense, but also with boldness and decision.
We muist, above all things, preserve our indepen-
dence of politisal parties, acting in honorable op-
position ta such as refuse our demanda, affording
disinteresed support in exchange for adequate con-.
cession. On tis essential point the Association
bas bound itself by a fundantai rie to sup-
port no political party tiat will not, in good
failb, co-operate with it n securing the mea-
Sures which it deema esselia It will exert
ail its afinuence tonwards the creation of a parliamen-
tary party thit will honourably carry out this inde-
pendent poliev. In this, our first public utterance,
me declane beforeiand, that on the day when post-
ponaig the great interests of the counriry ta personal
or party ends, it shalideviate lnthe ligitsdegree
from the pat wit it bas tius pledgsd itaeif te
tread, the Association wili betrayi lhe cause, and
merit the reprbatio, of te Irish people.

For the rest, our beast efforts shall be devoted to
the extension of the organization : t thei awakeuing
of public spirit by means of public meetings Ceid in
Dublin, and occasionally in the province, as may be
deetned desirable; to the spread of ir.formation,
ber.ring on the grievances we seek to have redressed
alnid, Pnally, taothe forvarding numerously signedt
;aetitions, wbicb sha ma ke towns to the Legisiature
the wauts, the di'otent, and the determieation oe
the [rish people.

Fellow-Counlrymen-You have been frequently
assured that the sole impediment te Irish prospority
tias political agitation. The resalts of ien years'
renunciation of politica life and neglect of publie
duty, have falsified that theory; and l dilapidated
towus, in ditsiashed aealtb, lunruined manufactures,
ie decliniug Irade, ant ini a flyieg peopls, yen ha.
hold abundant evidences of the truth, that sordid
selfissis le ottrueb aisdome, and that inividual
presperity is promotet b>-te total nsgo wectsocial
obligations. Tite trongs anti abusés te ivilciHich
Irish people are subjected, have rendered their coun-
try ne longer habitable to them,: They fiy to a and
distracted- by war, because their religion la not there
subjected to offensive disabilities, and their labour is
not there cbeated of its reward. Their fligit eau be
arrested culs by giving them soie cause te hope
%hat their condition will be improved. In Our judg-
ment the remedy lies inl the politicai movement now
proposei - a movement wich, beîog moderate
in its end, can all %the better affrd tt be bold and
uncomprsmsiig ln its character. If yon fear that
the association may prove f.ise ta is mission, take
bold of it and make it your own. Be true te your-
selves-be bonest, earnest, and vigilant, and no man
ail] roulure : to.- hetray yen; or, if any ane haould
prove s base, yon can thrtist im aside, ad pape
au. Extend the organization into every county and,
parish in Ireland. Let lis intelligence give shape
and direction: te unformed and wavering opinion,
and its infinence encourage and protect the- people
in ithe discharge o teir political dities. Let its
po er be evry where felt as a support to the weak,
and a .barrier againsat oppression, Let o r people-
nowelpess, disorganised, and politically dead-
become resnimated by a commun purpose and a
cutited'will. -Thus, and only this,- eau onr just enda

- be accomplihd, and our people saved.
PSigsed,

-PETEa PÂr» M'Swnsvxr
- ' * - ' ---. hainrnan.

constitut the heroic ebaracter, that of ail Onr pub- ties which entited bim te i theistinction bestoivei
lie men there is noe wbse life presents a more use- upon him b> bis party. He ras a nsound and ble
ful lesson, nor one whosename ia more deserving of lawyer, and presided at som e celebrated trials, in
postbumous renown. Living, te was th etmbodi whetbhis talenie were tested and dislayed.
ment of those virtues-Trut, Heonur, Sincerity, Amongst them many be mentioned the Stae. parosecu.

o(Jurage-wiei an nslavedP eople b atold most jLionofI Mr. Gavan Dufy, and the great Mountgr-
dearly veneraie, Since by hee erciseOf Cease virtues ret tcase, in whici bis charge to tie jury elited
alone can Freedom's crown be %von. Dead, bis silent the warm admiration cf the eminent cour.Eel en.
eifigy will be a standig reproof to covardice andt gnged. He enjoyedt at nie period the largest aare
debasement; an innement to virtuous effort ; and of equity practice. He was the second Rot]man Ca-
nn assurance to mankind tiht the cause for which tholie barrister wo was raisel to hlias bch aiter
O'Brien lived, and toiled, and died, is as indestruet- the pssing of the Emancipation A t the frst bar-
ible as the race of wbich ie was the noble represen- ing been the laie Sir Michael O'LOgien, IVi aht for
tative. a sbort ime in the Ctu mon P!eas, ana afterwards

In the IsMperial Parliament h was the consistent, became Master of the Rolis.-Jb.

tavenl-yaara cf disintereate labor Le failet in o- Thera is no grienance se intolera'le ta the bed-
tainsug justice for Irelaud, the fault is u ot ta heat- politie as ae mgeuinsult, however aeil disguieed or
tributed in any degree to the advocate, but absolute- plauSiblY quailtied. of ait insulta the moss galiig
ty to the tribunal. He failed there, as ait wo pre- is a legai une. And for this simple rensonl: law is
cesteti sudail -t'eufalliotretil aaefeileti, scita>' nignat for protection, aninultaf-u n Wres. Untien
Catas of atc iinlltsgness ant te ailcpctyn etishco luto is supposed tiabnfr e

the parliament to do auglit sae ta coerce and plun- spector of person. it is upe ht before it we
der Our country.- ar all enual. Itsf >lows, tiherefore, itha a badge of

If upon another field, he failed ta acheive the i. uinferiority fixed by law under that constitution
t pene e of bis nation,the fault rest na tpoun the upon a rat baY Of the subjects, a an ins-ait of

cialrous Patriot, Who in the last effort to savo a double dye, and exasper-uting in the ighest degree.
perishing people perillei everything that man holds The bdge Iof inferoritywhie ait ue w Lias fiuxd on
dear, butis t sie ascribed ratha' ta the cirntistances tie Cathoics of Ire'tand is the Protestant Claurch
of the time which renderedsiccess impossible, wbila Estabisshmen. This insiitution is in its nature1 ntt
tiey moralfljustified, evn in the estimation cf te aonly a direct wrong, but a direct and I gross insuih.
partisen jury which conviced him, the Patniot's ef- In itsessance, operation, and in aililis relations, dl-
ent. rectly and iudirectly', iu il an iesult Nothiog can

Fslow countrym l-.For us arid for our conutry be ceonCeiVed mre otusive than declaring by sa-
William Smisi O'Brien sacrided fortune, bome, ad tute a ,isti'n etied daamabte and idholatrous;
life. The respoes e totis appesl will prove tat sucl, i otbing more andacious than prochîiming the reli-
a sacrifica was not oferod up lu vair, but that the gion Of Oncein seven Of the population to be the reli-
nation will live whicti thus hatens to snateb froti gilu Of tsh state. But vat thall we ay of the
the grave its victory by perpetuating the me >ory uf infamous stigma when we see the law taxing the
one who devotei himself te its service with usfliech eauven ta pay the clergyman of the onc, and taxing
ing courage and chivalrous fidelity. biMn oppressively, and under faîse pretences.-Ib.

(Signat by order,) A ahip called the Brothers' Pride, belonging toJAMES PouNEzrr, Aiderman,.Ctairman. Messrs. Fernie, Brothers, and commanded by Captais
PJ. arrai, Hom. Secretaries. Payeter, ar ivelu nQea nst en, ou Saturda, flec.JAMEsCaxrrarc., ~23, froua Cabine, wmitic place ste lefs oarl v lu Sep-

Tas NATiONAL AasacraTIO O ItELAD.-We in. tember. Amtongst the crew shippedt at Callsa was
Vite the asttetion Of ail who taike an interest in the a man riamed Coleman. a native of Passage. About
affairs of Ireland te the first address of theeNew Na. two days after the Brothers' Pride ad sailed frotm
tional Association for the redress of the three main por Coleman mysteriously disappaared. He was
grievances cf ttat country, rhich will ha found in searched for in a very part f the veassel, eveu to
another part of this journal The chairman, whoise iere the cargo, wich was acomposedfai guano,
name is apended, was last year Lord Mayorof Dub. was stowed, bus nowbere could h b found. Re-
hin ; and, judging from the publie spirited manner pented quests for the missing man were made, but
in wich be discharged bis duties as imagistrate, and with the-like result. It was [hen thought he ad
the liberality with which ie dispensed the hospitali- fallen overboard, and ite was entered in the log book
ties of tthe Mansio: House, we bouldi be disposed t as dead, aid bis. clothes ani oter cifcus wre et
conclude thai a better chairman of the new associa- jup to auction, and knocked doswn t the bighest bid-
tion could not havo been selected. Theaaddress will der. The vassal made a fair passage, andaSighted
greatly commend itself ta the serious consideration Cork harbor on Saturday morning, aighty days after
of the peuple of Englana. It is wt and temperate- she had left Callao. W bilta preparations were being
ly written, and appealu in every line to Our national made to cat anchor, a hunan fate, te th conster-
sse et' justice and love of fair play. It used te ha nation of the sallors, appeased above ite hold,"tihen

objectedto such addresses from Ireland, that they the entire body, and the apparition. advanced to-
breathed! sach a spirit of defiance as te challenge p. wardts the men and said, ' r may as well give you a
position on the part of the British people. - Such au- pull, boys.' As son as the sailora recovered from
objection caunot, withe least semblance of ntrut, ttheir momentary alarmthey recognised in she appari-
ho raised against the document now before us. tion.their.long lest comrade, Coleman, looking diri-t,
While not wanting in tiat lirinuess which usually no doubt, but not otherw'e the worse for bis long
accompanies eal earnestuness and trength, il la incarceration. Ne had been eighty days cancealed
abundantly concifatâry te aford no excuse for the in the hold of théressel amongst baga. of guano.
withholding from its rpromoters aill iieasisanse of How ho managed to subsist, la a .matier ofo nytery,
the Liberal party in England.. W han e ard i ret.deredtreater b>- lie tact iatthei crew were
nnged lia.t.ita new associationb as naotbeeareceived raiher shortof provisions for part of 'eWvbyage.- He

ini:titOse.noisi demonstations 1» sut ind i was broughton itore anti given intothe custody ofoild outille it tb réjarded a Lte expressòn cf -the police -tawaite whatever proceeding .0aptain
thel is ainala wiii.- lu answeioio this elave' Paynter mnybbrig aganst bum.tCorJ anaier.

- i*~ - - ''- r ,- - -- - -Y- ' : - - -- ;- Corki iD a iti ; -



:.:.. .. ý 1THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATtHOLI'C 'CHRONICLE.-- FEBùRÚARY M- 1865. '3
NO& Notas onLàu.N-Limerick, Jan. >y7-ýimerick' which was then, as it bad.been up to a very recient -When tie (T7ablet) ventaured to saylast week that Ihe There are no more hateful features of modernAng- before a Court in 1NewiYork, that a rich brotherCo'.he ciyof the violated treaty,'has manyv natural peiod in the possession of the Cripps family, Who, Bishep of Beauvais, Minister of Ecclesiastical Affairs licaisam than its frequent byert acts of frate.rnization Majonr Genea uir h a enlrey träding

and ,,a0ma; si árìÏi',cíal · á 'dvantages, 1t la -the centr-eof ! bebeve, are now represented by a highly respect- in the Government of His Most Christian Majestyv with-the lowest scum of Continental anareby and in New Orleans, had bequeathed to him, the Major
one of the.richlest districts in Ireland, and aeems ad-1 able solicitor of thle City of Limerick, who was mar- King Charles X., might bie regarded. as a warning infidelity, so it be but hostile to the H'roly See. High General, a large sum of monrey. Generail Butler 1miraIJly adapted. to .bie the emporium of its aigricui- ried to Mies Crippa, sister of the tate Alderman John rather than a precedent by Hlis Excellency Monsieur Church ]Bishops sainig tands with Garibaldi (bath came to New -York to execute the will through the
ture e'äd ýtrraddl The Shannon flowving thronigb it in Oripps, ifie last Male representative of- the namne. Baroche, Mliniste:- of Justice &aid of Publie Worship hands) in the'house of Lords, the Guardian retailing surrogate, when a suit was instigatedl against bila-m
a br-oad:aLnd.ample Stream offers advantages to the Thre Rev. 31r. Crippa obtained the grant of. Caber- in the Government of .Hia Imperial Majesty the Em- a Belgian infideP's scurrility against Failher Hermann to colleet from thec proceedis of that will the value of'

merchant, which few towns posséesai and the quays inforry, noit from WVilli&m, but from King Charles Il, peror Napoleon III., we-«were unfortunately unaware have already been commented! upon in our columns. ,somne fifty thousand dollars in golwnhnlepan
wh1iehaietdb fur nearly a mile along the river bank, 1to whose interest bie was attached rý but he s-howed zîhat there was a second case in point, and equaflly 1Sn now agin, t bis week, we have this identical1 tify in the case alleged, had bieunrb.dfo i
show that the citizens haie not negflected the oppor-J hospitality under the circumstances, and as9 a token to the purpose. It was on the 30th of July, 1829, it High Church Guardüma inserting, withottA word of by the comiuuanding general. The plalatiff was a
tunities with'in.tbeir grasp.. , I of Hfis Majesty's good will, hie bestowed upon '.he re- will bie remembered, that Monseigneur.de Beauvais dissent or disapprobation, the foul-mouthed and ly- northern man, fromn Ballstoa, SaratagnurL911Inty, New

Thàe City is itself worthy of notice and sqtudy ; the1 verend gentlemen a gold ring, with a beautifully directed hbis circular prohibiting the publication of a! ing tirade of li French apos'tate priest, the Abbee York., Who bad splent manny years of hlis ifet in tamLass-
more modern portion Of it is occupied witn Weil built . executed miniature portrait of the.King--a perfect Papal Encyclical to Archbishops adBsosofGeteEgantteEcylclo.heHl ahrigafrun)nNwC iaof 1wîh ebfortune 'in
s3treets,.w bereinua few Years since lived anumerouis masterpiece of art set in crystaL. This heirloom hbas. France ; and it was ouiL the 30th of July, 1830, thati Truly there is but out!e spirit in allthtie eniemiesi of par, General Butler hadl beent phudeling himn. f
bojdy of gentry, for theu Limerick was thiù local ca- been preserved with a tender care fur the last 180 the King, Charles X., ceasedl to reign, and came to the Church. found my remiark upon it deposition subiuedci in
pital of several counties ; then, three or four regi- I years in thle Cripps family. it is now in the posses- Hlolyrood. Wfe are reminded in the letter whichi the! BISaOP CoUNso's Amu.-L--The Rccord of WeCd- thfie Court Of Commontn 'Pleafs 1by--he F)lknntiti in thle
mnts were permnanently qulartered the-re and gave sin.of the reipectable citizen to whom I bave js rhbso f aba hswtintelst week' nesday last states zlhat the Lords of rthe Privy Coun- cse, etoawichrcl h nrir fielos.

lite and aniunation tr itsïsozlety ; and iLeer abolie all; refferred, who very klýly -percutted me to set ilt addressed to M. Baroche, tbat a precirely sumlar !ecil CommriHee of A ppeal have come toil a decision iln This money was takzen from i i ibankler - from Sera-
railways hadl not brught Duib!n, London, and the1 within the last few days. The rinig is for the little1 conjuinctiire of circumastancles bappened to precede the case of *Ihe Bisihop of Natal V. the B'ishop orfjtop rlcounlty, in il tthe tf New York--in the City
Continent into witbering Uom2petliwn local. finger, but massive lied of the finest gold, and the thfie faLll of the Governmvent of the King Louisj Capetown, and fithate task of drawing ur) the re- of0 New Orlea::z, l iviMa or Julie I18Gý It is noir
claims ; nor had the disastrous famille-.ears swept Setting is as fresh and as faultless as if it crime from Philippe. ' Eighteen years ago' says Lis Grace, ot moyigterlrdhpsves a encn passed ih e rniidi-e of Januaryr, 1865, And this fifty
away a grest proportion of the men of 'moderate in- the hands of the goldEmith within a very short pe-1 delicately abstaining from laying 1taooheavy a stress .fprtde o ud ingson thousand dadurs inigold, has been in the; posSession
come in the country. riod). We know nothing more interestingý as a- token1 upon the hint, 1 1 was obliged to address a similar:1 of Major Genieral Butler throughout al that period

ln the older parts of"the town amid dirt and squa- of regard firm a royal band to one who had dons remonstrance to one of your Excellene' redeces-. i'.oARDINlG MONar.-Afew dayS ago a work'ing of time, waiout any deposit oi it wanltever in the
lor, stand houses which were oncea the inheritance of him a service." The ring is at present in Belfast. sors for tRhking upon himscelf the anthority to Sup. m'DIn fLo [ of1 whose uged parZente3 died a Treasury of thle United States. I thinik the country

wealtby and long descended families. Now let out DaINixa CuRsACs rx CORK.-On the nighit of last press an Encyclical of the Hioly Fathier.' Let uls de -, short time before] presenited himself' it the bankc of will comprehendl now and judge whie-ther or not 1
to mechanics and artisans, the stranger observes as Thursday, the police barrack at Drinaigh, in the Don- daet 18 years froin the year 1Û5.• It brings us back ý iessr;s Whitfield and Co., tin(d inquired the rate of wals right in the remnarks that [ mnade ()n the poior of

hie ascends the uuldering staircase and treads the1 manway district, was attacked withstonel, by which to the year 1847. Now, every one rememibers that lýinterest for deposits. Havmng been satisfied nuion this lieuse. If Generai Bnutler or his fiendsg are dis-
creaking Ilaors many a sign of the lu!tury of former! several pianes of glass were broken. The constable in tbe following year, 1847, there we:e thrtee(days in; this point, hie eznprtied upon the couniter a basket of sattisfied with those remarks, the proper mode and
times i but the day of their splendor rit gone ; wifeaMlth and one of the men were attending the fair at Dun- the mnonth of February, if possible more g-,loriouis s,,Il gold, whi'ch wais founjd to bc of ano less than £1,150 manne1ý,rofdennghm asohveskdac -
and fashion hàlie depnirted fromt themn, and they are m wy u-cntbeMoreadaiikmnb than thra three glorious dayS of JUl.y, 1830, at the' in value, the coins conisisting of sover-eign:s and hlf mittcee Ofrnetgto.Hscus anhns
now- the chosen haiunts of poverty and disetâse, 1 ing ll att hat were in the lbouse at the time, lMourne 1end rof which a French monairch arrived at Dover, :sovereigns. The bankersiwere9very znaturily some- .and urigiht maIn was to have dema&ntied aln investi-

Aganstrtcin awy n !ngan naro aley.iwas reading nuear the fire. Whien he beard the firt travellng eincognzilo as an3Mr. Smith. Let M . a-want surprised to reeive such a deposa from so ginhrr-o ohves'.ea etro ti at
lie the tabodes which, during the last coLtury, weahbi cah esoegntyusaradcaldo h ikroche consider in time tbut the jourcey whlich King ýunexpected a quarter. The e,çplanation, Lhoweyer, 9whb'ethe11rLthrtninge rt moenaeefth otr

erectedi to be dwvelt in by the pooir. Sometimez Con- Man to rise and assist him, when annother vllyCbarles tbe «A. and KiL- Louis Philippe madle is not1 was soona tendered Thedepntr apaent, a- into a controversy with him en the subject. Whiteo
sisting f to flors oneer nly f oe, tesecot-shok th dors ad wndow. Hving gotIto tbue1a pleilsant journey under whatever injcognuio -and- trious, steady people, i t seemed, hadl bec.accumui- y ntedoM-Seaepri et ai

talges are ove!ee edbya .,aig oplaio, fportico in front of the barrack,lhe lpeeped out into among our well known such, yet nprptd an .hi u.drngtewhl o irlfeiedeten--e of tbe Adjective which I applied to General
whieb in the main atreets thiere is no sign. lHerei the darkness, and thought hie could discern the atp- family namnes hie maîy be aware that, there re2ntin lý baving livee considerably beyonid the span of three liu1tlerthlat; there aIre othier transactions which, in
want, disesse and broken fortunles herd togetheLr in1 pearance cf two men, the one tall and the other ofa!a those of Brown, Jur-es, and Robinson, ready for, score years and teuJ. and hiad carefuily kept it se- lte couroadpore'fteivsiuinwli

tbe~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~r boncmain o iey;adhreoccur 1low size. This decided him what to do, so Le opened ithe use of sueb of ourtdistinguished i eiglibors eee tteotomo ag l e.bxmteriaint raymsnefll.utf ei h

those scesei of unrcomla.ýining Ysuitering, Of which the door and boIdly faced the villians. AS soon as1 of the Continent os may have occatssion in 1806..--i eut ag-,e Lo delh of the wI!ide rumng a:teri a pplicattion Of that lad jectLiV'e ft)bIn. Au bonorable
cconomists never dream, and to whbich ota'tesmenta tev saw bimn theyî ran, and he immediately gave1 But to lose the Crown of France for disrEspec&tato tien in the domaestic arrangements neces-ary, brought gentlemnan fromn Michigan (.%r. Driggs) introducedl
nlever &gIve heed. Yet te condition of theworingebrse. He slipped i alh is oots, and suou nardth.opan bntohaetofy o 1sete Eg- teknwedeofoe urnedlunyth ac f heohe ay nt hi oue osltinregern
classes In Limerick is superior to that of manuy othter te.ain vetkn one, hie cau ghthold of hi adths eboetycofsseemts tou19 the very itheir accumnulated wealilh, and e oisbigd eti rdeermits and Cottontransactions in
townis in Ireland, for here there aie manufactures cf Iwhen ble resisted, he put his font before hima and a f iicluistaioweteoherfg e pofitinabl ce ofreater S-secun.tyi, unr. orfol ,Vign adinNrhCoin.Iko
lace, linen, and army clothLing, which give employ- | threw hila down. The other man stopped to assiSt be Bourbon, or ýrlezans, or Bonaparte. ioeprftal. crustnes-usaadlrsl.no ner whatt infortnation that honorable gentle-
menIt to many of thos3e Who would otherwise be often bis comnrade, who was al.so seized by ,.becConstable.i THE UN.iVERalT'Y rEDUCATION OF GATIOLIeS.-We 1 APA o IG A!,srRIOPHE AT lýDi.iiuEgR. -On Fri- mani introduced the resolution ; but 1 am @lure, if 1
destitute. .£The first fellow then came up, and ,hen came the tal. learn by a letter from OUxford tbe .relinquiish.tnent ofi day evening about four o'clock, as annaounaced by amn not nmmiformerd, thiat thlera have been transac-

Mlr. Tait is 'the owner of the largest Mitary clOth- of war. 1Blows vwere freely interchangred btve h ln ome icsldo aerltr oietelegraph ont Saturdaly, a fire brokne out in the Thea. tions ]n connection with that, which transactions, 1
ing etablshmet in xistnceand i admon t themthe onstble sill oldig oneof tem. he esablihmen of aplac of ducaton fr CaholiebtreRoythEdmprghnatshe hed ofLeit-walk hop, wolfbeanvesigrtdlbyiheeCmmiteeho

cotatn Or arepoprin fte ltin fother then attempitedtodraw his bayonet, vwhIlich at Oxford. The Rev. Fatbers of the Birmingham j which iwitinan incredibly short space of time de- iCommerce, towvhictillhis subject was referred, and
our army, lie supples the 11r.ïl con3iabulary, several rewhen ho found, bie let. go his hold of one of them, oratory have, tril undersuind, defitely refus3ed to stroyed the entire bu4lng, and, in the falling cif the1 of, whiich committeo the honiorable gentleman fromt
continental goveàrnments, the Clunad'ian mil itiilland when he was struck behind the ear with a stone from iled their sanction or co.opieration to ary such wJ vaill, destroyed the cloister and part of thie main iIlinnois ['dr. Washbbirne] is chairmac. IWhen those

abr part of th Cnfea nde r e nfan. he factory aninvisible.band whieb neairly felled him to the plans; and the valuable plot 'of ground which hili ad useildng &of s. Mary' e dsRoCati rha n 8d 'transacbis rieefullydevhe l ne f codnwhr. h luiigi ad seete nhg round ýearth. Finding then he must ldght for his lire, hebulen purchase-d in the vicinity of Worces>o.r san.àSt. cue tels o lie.T epser has caused from is up 1rdl 0Jightes ad te uprIgbI tSnOWthtco
in une of the pooàrer auartiers of the-citjy, andconsIst-s 1 pulled himself from them, drew his sword, and in- Jh' olgha endsoe o. .Rgdr a gloom in the city of EdMinburgh, decee yte ite ee ofdntofo h.fcsnwwl

ot severai detached Ouildings Of One an ohoors 1 flicted several wounds on his assailants. IHe then l1 fth1 -nwnadiuc epcedDa fknown in the I ar Departmenut. I fûeecnint
each. The muebLinelry it all orked by one smail | perceived three men mare, who uuail ihis lperiod bad 1We 'Chalvelong thougcht thýý.t the wordi ' Liberal Guild, who fell in the discharge of bis public duty. itoo, from the subrnission of Ilhe Facts to bientenaint
er.f.:ne. I not interfered, when ail Eettoeheir on im, knockî - na becorning a Very badl word for Cathbones toocou- :All ide evening the chureb hadl been the SCenle Of :GLeeral Gralnt who is about to institmo ,an investi.

Theeaeabu /00prosoriaiy m yding bita down aud beating him e-everely. lHaving be. 1Pise with their names; but the thesis, whiti le great n.etivity to recue the proýperty, consin'.ing of igetion into these trade pe rmite and co>ttou transac-
at eb1s factory, and iof these r.Learly l;'00 are %wOmD11en come insenile -ecol nttllbw hyind onde is at pres.ent, maiintining on that point. wrill ,thceltar-pi.ce, a 1 Descent fromn the Croass by VaLn. tions ; I feel contident, too, froni tlie uprightness of
and children wgho eianvarious sume, rangitig from ýt beir escape from im if. When Le recovered etrn arstge vehoeofistus en iute yk ltyinue fr100,admrercniyteSertr o h Tesr, hmIb. nw
3& 6,d ta o103a weeki>. Wenitis borne in mind that ed to the barrack. 'When Constable Mv'ilford rcetuýrn. i in irelanrd. For, strange as it may see'm,\Y those wt %%bol for £1,5000O but ipealy rep.arded as invaluabtlle-oeir. for forty years atlin 1honeSt 1m1 n, 11anVýld hoIh1 sus-
the average w%,ages of an, ablet-bodied Iuan in Lime- ed lhescoured the coun ty, out couhi geltino trace of! smong Catholics, nmost cling ta the epiitbet ' Liberal' eral cop)i-s from ndi'iycký, .and the oiln.rings and pendted un agent of th-. treasury, M1r. Risley, frois -

ric dono eced - wek .t inatoce be p- 1thle rperpetratora of tLbis outrage. Sibýconstab1le tliere, and rendur the most constant, faitful, and im- relies preserved there. The pictures %were taken 1suing any more of these permaits, in crder to look in-
parent that the money circulated in Uthe town througi' M ýournie is a power fual young m andas b aetsportant services toe'-the Great. Liberat 'Party/ of' out in safety, bui be -altar rail and so:n, of' the in. toLnthem aL II 1fýeel confident, too, fromnthab action of
the mnedium (ift thisesti. aluet luus;t ce (if the b le lef t bis mark on themi. there R!e hoples the cow- vobich in this country Lord Pahnerstin is the head,) terior carved work wat-istroyedl in the fiiling in ofl the Wa'tr Deparuaient, which, if 1 am -lot misinformed
greatest val;ue in icliprovinjg the condition of the h i -ardlty ruflians may bu- yet discovered. He crail aesoet wbm h gnrl echn o heU herof hepcreb1Vnyc efr't7i hsalocla: hr0ltgairGurl hp.yt

,rn populati. I 1leuand, indeed, from a mem- 1dreserves grest eredlit for bis boldoesi. ;in fllown um ,Ve.and ih,1de ,,as been as decar fobr lmay years as s aid to[liave haid A suimewbat r-lerka:Pble- history E, expllain thlese transcý4tions so50fi-r,-AS b a ec
ber't oi um brmhjýerl:t-lOdo SIL. Výincent Lde Paul (tO 1and attemaltirg tu capý!tur-e the.1c.villianls, but bele miilk and pap to babies. And yet iLere ;Bthe 1Nowýe 1i t wais Senrt, ia number o." f years a go, from tûthe Conti- ini:ent ofthem, wheLn under thecolcjt and comn-
whlich szo:iety 1 Eh-il ihere:ifler bave occasion tO re- 1ove-powvleù Gd or, raubers lie cjuil not McL(ceed. - cuMj. dgaial elrn htteeIs od i' in n"an h ese onann i a ekdon mn f ao -erulr nthe dopartmntt of
fer),i ta ubwsth ae n .htweee het cre.in Liberaýlian, that every iheral ot rwuate er dof-ee. her hoeward rvage. The pair ing was r-coveored! North Car.olini ; 1 feel conifidenit, -Say, thlat Whon

employtiient at Mr,. Tuit's factory Elaickened the*in- 1ELýommr3i .- Thev!aeo ekewstrw i oto a xoouiaeadta a wud rcbtteadesbigls tws he wbole subject' is brought before the Committeo
crae., oetyadd-leswa meie and into confuion coa Sandaiv. '!ast by a report that aMiss 1mlighit ;aSWeillcall Ihimseif:a Manichean or a Jaiu-1 sent to thc ofhiee of ler Mrjesty' Custonms. AnoffL-r aillcommnerce ind thorougly vventlated, as 1 trust

sere. , daughterof a reapecablre farnier had elope scnist ail out at onice, Ta2is is very ha.rd, wre say, of several thousar.d poutnds is said to have been made 7it will be, liets will come Out whlich i 'lf-lly jug.
The populationa of L:ueïiekbaus conàsiderably ae- wM lia favored suitor, It appea:.ed it hE:arrivelo aygo fed fteMne nIeaa h ori yGog i, uteonrbp ftepc iymei h esrswhc. ev ae

elined» ir.f.11 lFMU'ed ofite0n -1.monedt 81,211:in with her family fùr divine Service, and that previous think it a duty to sustain Lord Palmeratou, Whiat- . ture hiaving been estaiblished, it was sent O:a, as -at Baiioun.s os us leWan .P.irit.- A City contemt-
85to53,44s; in 18Gl to .14,i32-5. Whena s re:col'- to her arrivail theyong-man had been waiting cwith 1ever iniquities lhe may perpettrate against the lHead 'irst mtended, to St. Mary's Rotnan Catbolic Chuirch porairytif the Prise Gad Bairebones stam :i, n a !at

leced1.at heefec ofth eecien i te .tlneaca n h nihbroo ot.orrve 1o oof the Church and the general welfire of Chiristen- a dnug. hsi1h ecn cainonwihatcl'hc ecn nyrpoue'r nio

years was !O (drive the people from the couintry inito a -way during the period of religious worshlip. I. is os ogasb pontinocsonlCtoi i RBubatl enve rmtechrh n a t aue op)y contalining it has been mnisilad maktesthe towns, the in.crease tetwteen the years 1841 and rrated that thevyoung .mni's prcns adiàIEgeobsânllyaagstae.Bu i my ls b tmebeoginMy,183,whn heAdlpi hetr -ece ouslaught on thc wh'UoeCathlie ,,body in this1851 is no Eupiing()uthe other bano, th e-•arathfr r1fwih h Z otapoe. seis not the JEi.MI aing as Weil L. Sumewhat 1wvas ourut to thle ground, un the sarne s-ite.-yliis' onr.ngnrl n h rùt npriua
crease of 0 177, irn the len years ending 1%tl, Can ,Dubin Iis4iil.i. ui 'nfair uRe of the Encyclicalà, as a. buckler from bu- i Emel.irio-PLx3ouTv.-The Emigrattion fromt lie opens the attu.ck by re:ninding is readlers that
scarclyeblattibutdtt othebe-aborpt nuo thepo-et-abeetigrofthe elfaor PoreLpo-Bard o Cato port Fncetiin a1cr0.n1curty2a thilpor durngh1ortwaoonl 303shornof hat n beseldm wrtes n suhia trai, anatha if e no
puiation by the country dnsricts, and must there:ore, Guadan,,hednonthe3rdblt.,auleterwas oadtoilern oithslawand piri oftho hurcofrocilie3,nn wich ear migatio ofsgreaervhan or oensiheIpial of is wathit s beam!ethe cea

d' 8 ou ben arfrenc, e oaomplthe'rmilade e. Fate O - za l addvto yaylvigmmeso h rtiito obndefet aeb oto
popaion of thbc miy dc cu i emibbog t ery athli capai, hrintheGarias hr fhend woatd thi bofasaIb ohrm er crile s tr a lia, ... ,73 ;QiueslyFo and ; ew eaotand?, sof themapaoh .ticl rsn odto get, up a pubolicen

houes, eing anateage of h P 85 peh riuse . a o teebose woe duyit i tmad teBbetoteEccicladese.Eiety t betisntRes o aaa 37lrstoNwSuuan eea ntuisiFsmahzrawopc
able~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~; imrvmninh raso h epe se thefgurdie aswow.hdt ndrie th re"-t s cl a d emisotheCuion vai iigm s ofNitb n rae is most r 2737 Qemarkabd 9l ; in efrec to Ca. Pitsbh 6'u:ee, iartschaored th"eirlitlppuns,copalyatn ongthe Cwyoen eped .inbussrbe ariu ifue - ad orid bia couns erle. dan uean:sto hist is whorcns e hisauore id end adt'NwRaad evn0cu Xprt eewa opplr epneoevr n hs

factoivrh ;oth9.6impronnt s 1 ais e m;asueinaeg53:;ngaps:eleemo odigr-ý .;ati ndhne Est ledsm gllannt araiestfinding tht f in theri a ir

1,ablithed, adwbiichsupoplaetern articlje at a lowhe erdid apotinte tercomitteor yt e2the 1nd- lck committeed t o r. lny frtia of the ar8shes! ,487el. y he n rthofDeon, and memb tersed by te cmui0dtrmndt u
boured, at.Thera re three L.of thesepertboishe t-?uinrteintrandionscompliac esthtethe -t i tet hereý themise lsto b-i.e seduce wd by L -bmb om Aco ris ïthe i t toIles 'orxte n i xa 27stive apro ewenotilo n w ud see ta t h onr l a m o es

the~~~~ ~ ctadaidaw!beore ftermgiutare a-,cresent sdi oel iit ead nthe ityll.tch Itro fteEcylc1 ierhmioni teewslni aei et owr n Ei onterblhli i t h Eoug i oo kt.op

ino r.ed a fl wytl r agin:s ee:n7 o sinuan, i C r at ran hi t res ush g te sc por. the jencing a lpadrti sn d> te l ilecssanjeyt ru n uü- W-h1es 43Î To i tria , and-qO as opir e n d. theLwho3irofess t onor l lorthe l ll e an tb

hoe ove wh i th hae e&fCtE a i the eocletrad-1e mbfifehid leby. Ch iute a. The sx tbysomeou te e i -eepto cf ithie1EncyocL herte dc - h, cp n se n ut o e m:1 iní t n agen otraveln- pwesre dieet d s h bz e ti osa ltythe pg sd

sita n tb the c n withs t d ihe om eta:n o f iJthes sariare vet o wcomed ; om e tpreent in th 91 e d e i ne e ies G hreg ry . iis tretef me aesstocryoiitetrug -okn sse ih
their ~ ~ ~ _ w lh ia cusflm.bne and ib ll euncke nasw a.ft vlwvn ytesholo rMeni.-the Gand trunk By heiu.sevOertatisieievaed onercthinoaptersc t fres n iee, gendtee

faThres;tl- imp e rn in S o ui m'ir.gha no bcnac- T oe1o dslae:i heC tyH llae etn Q T e a ta red, ins th ecrogu[f te g a ter nor u- theliaint h e. em i in w ich o u ''cld eiti::tely h ave i n te rS idersbefadingwe itrn tc eruu ot t er ebelsain

comp.ietd ihie ta osmer advanr c iti:be in eïdiet UBdiLIrish rt. 86.-The are ve :-y bsutiful, anda "berf II9s f ms e n'YItoraleo subisi on pedoersvr!yer a ore noon rtoote nte ot u i: aantec

lboth ed of wb.h1 s :ic h ave lybetera r ticlesfaepr. third of t he,ip intedh b of mer i wa orth be an o na-. bro ghtb-zala- ie-atntdiphye b G r v aes, b(ýiY.ut eBfl ol (fi,;tdt i cr. M L b;-ii f ,linada«-ere v eryp oui enly set forth athe teri(b l eduomid o d ures w t'l

eelcte-uigrat'en fýro : L'i:ick a nd, Cl i, was po !ir. ment o th ci. The!medel sen' by Mr. .!ohn ar- bv, ,alini, Rohrmichere m ,s . T esr naoti vr-pufe, hih atua.Dyrenied app al t. te ort o humane us en o p ryab

era haebene.lyd o ta1uroe.ths a -fu ccii1wolf-ogis for anelea'toa b: el! rnoni ins l ee- io. Ast y iapontderiratonntusubrswl'bto eyr tainl cnstiutno very plcommnCersb
ut benn dcThed athreeOgh Crk erebing no !II !virieelematdincnfpigures, from t:eappinat.awiht E ., reetd.omf malhuhtee.ely ijc fcntmlto we ruhtt'u w

was~~~~a th uypr n h ntdKngo rmrtd ot ehp ercwa o nti .T e r eo re i olert he E icaLtc temtig 'ir fomNothAechaeinduceD à d onPhiaelhaneleerndwnthex
whenc the a.lorty oft e migrants went tr...ofa- ngur ftk E s groetly advaienc , dE- rg .rfýL a in nohig e-te1eahmoVtearhhS I.re ube o ple t oeri qgra t Si eswocieen1ubie,3n7mncaet blncc

nae :;te d f te-Unite te, and 1-7 ý-;oig to'i t hrovr,- nd outha aera -. u often seelcue h be i m atsn fLbrIýlrnee-a-i S igh tew. aegn oCndada n cuti a on htteis tr athîo isrd.c Zactalrgenumer f cunt CireL:edLi;e:whchno.l:no bethehabt o a argeparlyand&e3r vrie, bt agretTnuberof athneshav tie lst earibtaew orkstem fresweraunlitleto r.ioce veras he ichme '.bu ndCa

i5niic oa ï'!." Lid 0, the ort from i c t h.e ey a oi is a Wfockacoat, t a r d trs netI s. Of ous hark,(ic-. on of i br,, i e l oe s u eve-ry .1 C it iano2re p sagluee ien!o t'eatth t u1eria.e baThe 7c ane t it hangerth18cmerdstina- t ofi scould easlet m oiylhe psiin;fth fgrouleatoeth baatorteeae rmidln bp wreotane orameel ,oinlpamnn I neitmofnwsbruhtbytlerphonTesahas~~~.2 een accop , iuail of abtFl gorthe cmmitteeshouldIllchoos. The moe- sentby selfa Liberb In vai istanytistincion attmpted aditionstithis. t mayib saiddtht emploment atrnay wel attrac attenton. It ecites
tion, rvnt bum ie e aeiqure stteM.Tomas Fe". !, R. H. A l-l, is a e ming work be'a ýLftw--en thDe as andthe stru iberlf. Th% oenns. hoe simpd-ru*ved,-d hatcopettioon t e iart i nemati, a.s NU avs dniidatthe te rb onr n oudta o r. orfgueinarcinn osue rea1aksnn, d ned t o1 edliul osyo tercl e.erasseirto2toCnda eakOism uas fr sie urastkeepe fte

clas o mnp zr who iua lcl th zm . nlus'rel c o n- t el a e fth re ti n a d ot e f urtig e u , wh chw m et e o het oiI s o p rm n d n er o vile a. itrnprs n, a d h c n

heealo t e mgCity a mo es ibe h ve si gans hesq ae b ok on w ih h ieraator, to eude tenjudgmn t fthe r C- o h rch, by n " 1,;tli th p1g- ;;1'" lc 2b u le ii.atroducing ve in f es on is res- Ltus bei gO t erar er of des-ten

beepnifarmer, ve een epr;1.LriLs!ceï , '- -1larredichaish-arostonwhhi s no vrybetlieltlase Lbera Llsm t s siot phatm fLiera' :lis wich tpei oe ef;:«!Jpis;IS oc! uOu r"uclerced tohe ohung on Johnstn'sladonee 17gtof-
on thenpue its ;ua ti n, WhL'e the Irih fa !ruoti mmi eethe pub e Er atede frset, an.jd o L eaism j13 ee iaS cemnebicate gvery o den na-ti ih orw h eluo BndctJ1onh A-J1g mihhviggane heS.Ala'feels~~~~~~~- hisladDuesidig romhi grsp an n t f he ue o te Lbeato wre tadinrandinwhih triesit.Le itnoabds-d tatthee re isantPamutr n tel.anNay.,e iedye- Ridrs dlayofthityday i orerto btiniro

Thee. erylitl emgrtin romti eigh or. aird ,them haon of'st t t lot. he ccesorythe legisltie zauoritaf t C iy a ied G b- u ane, sq., rite w e nown pulishLier and booselleûri, ateIigude testuiosfthrgoennt

Morning ,Hfral. gr riad h woe!moiio secedniîta eiso.B'auiuin ther signifi z, ý c a h ton;, H ( -a tim to htterbe cugeo ewEg U nlielhemnfet FsinsDavirtiv

The Iru ines neal .Iromg ,1sryu, oSlre , he ellra f1su n3zir.sehfret ili moudl as i vtoteword ll thailatasied ,tit by tchhrv e rEr ýcli- cone s bw rie Brelnteered to make the attempt tc o pr-

hr ave been ient ed fe pic r ,a P,,of esbs Ma- aforcopenl ledr'i ten wich ae nto improQveen1t ofuropp ,feal. .wolapen f 1oneur tale do b 3Lr. Donahoecived 'hRiLs appondten, th2S btthe Navy téinassing t rugh Ono, e wasapteue,

ty they are iute. W ein ericongratultetheFrsste, Relilonmancpato. 'Conell is epre.Oand Jnseste Th.-eliChu frhgouy';ld ineviablybrad ,which wtiere te maento ikbrteRdeanta in.Acrsod

foirtein thus haviedin hemalns of incesedimei-kfigures, Taiupdestal wiith alarge p-.rojin so ur.Hrey-ror se;ilycnss nte n;ordrothat ha i eennspand hae gienfd deV, bd t.9eraturetosuthie Udnit a-

a re rmeaie t rad f le eforaelater.etmC ines fole cosis breasdt. Te d altel i a re-.eft'ec- w bordta er e tngbl ad isn-etoth vlg r re ntherh etof acIon eminâev uer Se t C'o pr n tauso esi aden cmery: tlctualice

are saUt cna n i rthe mo-.siati.superm iode-1 tirv oe, a and ght o tn buigh)n helisý'L'ýg-t itheB ai!notish new-Liberalism f o dashcussion among1Ca- m the osteaireus sertovieLnsdeadath the ehc nuetod ugen nal ecso

propeit an ablssig o he ntreneihbrbod reihe c oththweerbt Ofhave made i larger, nnoth reer vpoin bt f vieatnbrsfs aLhck ooronadsnb psesdtoeqabie ftehtadoave1mos s i atny Churchtfily, whtiato youilF

n¯s whictheylare nbeng orked.-- Lmeik othraadnogie hmsLirmsoe fr.e ipa flngaethc oesceresadprcsoas eawich eer e im o t all. ejiereina ltteI e . ou e cen as tre im tal oveed wut
Chrntlemhiity h -ý,a-o I wses n fgue mosduelli P to u reion characte ul otetitudehoandefrakipeedrc!o- periodicais rought out o the above mntioned clas

he eare welv accsso fir uresrI t iifauéitheriipiecm.e 1some - . ne1st. heseoulemenig ors, hih xpes ad eaefuly srrunedbyth-cmfrt-..hme -theL-anicA.n!ly.-k Nrarian1eie

.&To N ef re vee ctsuy igtiv l " jý the consolations of religion, and in h rsnec u oo ot
fArrQUElo iW WotRN BY haWriilLtAh Ior e ofsoa twhich sland in nicbes, while others are placed out- 1the confusio'n ot good an;i evil under pomppons and prnsadte peettvso h hrh antjga aed r aMs te.Oýj&

fas Nwslttr) ada e riilge f eeng smeaide ;O'conneli standing on the top. lThoe sth multiplied forma, are 'not suitable ino Catholics, Who prnsadterpeettvso eeue.nnt Ingese. Here iS the worst of it; The High

d.ayS Hgo a verv Eur a. yery mall one; it is pretty, but is not Po shonid only expres ideas concerning good and evil ti eermn r oao ilrcW h ym- Priests of scepticism -are habitualy i d uad
worh f hih s nhncd abudrd ol b te uitatble as any of the ot era.-Irish Amerienn G or. as clear as their symbol, It is for P1antheists to use PBtisobsn ru red n h uh. nred nddferdtoahu unebengurise o

fact that it was at One time worn ,by I" illustrrous them, to give themsignificance, our duty.is to show B àr ' ' an 3 1ite raturtefied fifde -y abeen pri-
Williamn of, CGange." The ring is' rather' massive, thems to be what they. are, sonorous and empty.'-' , BROOKS - VERSUS BEA&sT BoEBma. -Hon. James ted to intrôddce ito ihoussàldsbof h1Fb ly Wilil

abdòffin-gldan cotans bautfulý xeute Tbl • Brooks, after receiving a peremptory nrotice fro:n ordered.hoemes, the: language.of doubtAan.dý-unbeliefj:
pod-rtritÉfe K.'i ng: isl f, ti crystal, and inGREAT BRITAIN- Bblt.east Butler, requesting an expianation Cof baring, to prepare the way .for, more Positive infusionsof

th fn rsevaio.It is exquisi.tely coloired -Our readers willaýbe happy'- 6 learn ta rsTh nlihauhrie-diin fte merrinteHos o rprsnttveclldBulr heh piono pkromisr'teE c h
ther 4ýt.. n on fmnp ultinad ayövEinnctheCadna Achiho o lestminster, ;Napoleon a ' Julius C:ear' will be ready;at the-end t gold robber,gave,- on the-:fioor. of. th« House, the,deedtath.dlncad he rd.erha

cors, èiacopedasan authentic likeness: The ýwho was for some weeks obliged to reman in'ar.fJna ry .following explanation :-The. grounds upon whichIåevrualepoe against Wh at. olg
-following is the history of · tbis rare and interesti'ng duinbent position, has this week been allored by5i h Settrsys'iUhs raon'td beHieve th.,t based my cag pnta caino a godrbetuhrh inttrundrte erdaliütion,'ii

wor o a KIngWilliam, after leaving Balli- medical attendante to mo.Ye about and.has been pro-i the next session of;P.arliament willbe opened.by the: ber, were, certain . trtLneactions ina the city.:tiNee actually;becoming ôpenly opp âed to ;thodiRoleien14

neyon i a oLmerick lp agaenornune;uh etr Veekly Register, 14th uit. 1Queen in person. Orleans, in whichià appeared by to'stimony taken or 'bf the Gospel. P
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Iiers oill.be taken ouit of the Post- Ofice, tanlesspre-
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EOLESIASTIGCL CALENDAR..
EBaUm-1-1805.

Friday, 10-St. Scholastique, V.
Saturday, 11-Of Imm. Cona.
EUnday, 12-SBPTcÂGIS55XA.
Mauday, 13 -Of the Feri.

Tuesday, 14 -Prayer of Our Lord.
Wednesday, 15-SS. Faustin and Jovitue, MM.
Thursday, 16 - TOf the B. Sacrament.

ThIe "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessede
Sacrament will commence as follows :-

SatUrday, Il-Convent er St. Eustache.
Monday, 13 -St. Valentine.
Wednesday, 15-St. Heomas.

NEWS OF THE WEEK
The French Imperial Governieut i now fully

committed ta a war with the Churci. The

Frenrch Episcopate en masse has risen up to pro-
test agamnst the tyranany of the State; of its
nembers several bave coolly set the edict of

Jack in-Office at defiance, reading the forbidden

Encyclical from the pulpit, to the horror andt

indignation o Jack aforesaid, whois bas summianed
the contumacious Prelates to appear before the
Council of State. This is net the first time, eveni
during the present century, that French sove-
reigos have adopted this system of politics ta-1
wards the Church. Charles the Tenth in an
evil moment for himself and his family was per-
suaded to adopt it: and presently all of the elder
branch of the Bourbons were in exile. Louis
Phihlppe followed suit, and shortly with bis um-
brella under bis arm, the bourgeois King had to
look out for new lodgings. These warnings seemt
to have been thrown away on the present ruier
of France, whose fate however may yet afford
another example. that it. is dangerous for princes
to set themselves up aganst the Lord's Anointed.

0f course the excommunicated King of Sar-
dinia bas imitated the despotic conduct of the
French Government. As bis whole career bas
been one of wrong,ofifraud attended with violence,
it is but natural that he should see mn the con-
demnation ofaerror, the condemnation of is King- I

dom of Italy, and hear in the solemn words of
warning afdressed by God's Vicar, the justli de-
served.sentence upon bis lile of crime.t

The peace negociations froin which so much
Pas expectei, have failed ; and iwhat is most sin-

gular is, that the overtures for peace appear to
have come from the North. At all events, Mr.
Lincoln in person ias bai an interview with the
Conifederate delegates ; but the latter insistingt
upon the recognition of the independence of tiea
Soutb as an essential preliminary, the negatia-t
tions were brokea off, and Mr. Lincola had toa
return witbout having niected bis object, A
mew drait is spoken of, andt is enforcement will
very likely lead ta trouble.

By latest telegrams the army of the Potomac
was in movement, and a great battle uay be ex-

~pected..

PRovincrIÂ PARLIAMENYT. -- The Ministry
bave at last brougist their schieme for a union oft

all tise Britsish Provinces ai North Amenîca be-.
fore tue Legislature mn tise shape af a Motion

-for an .Address ta the Imperial Government,
praying thme latter ta pass an Act mn conformity
'mths the' Resolutions agreedi to by tise Quebee
dlelegates. Tise business se ta ire pushed thrrough
thse Canadian Legislature s raprdly as possible,
se' as ta give na turne for discussion or delibera-.
tion;. and it is piclett plainly' hinted tisai tise
Nînistry' wihl accept ai ne ameridmenits ta their

scsereme, bat that it muet be adoptedi in ils

integrity' by the Legislature, or reJected altoge-
,tbër. -This mc a sommewhat high hrandedi proceed..-
ing; for :there are.somne- amongst thern tise
Canadien of Quebec - who would subnmit te a
UJrion as a now inevitable evil, but whso look
1:poin many, óf' tire details o f tise Union actually
propounded te us, as hîihly objectionable. --

*Theres is te be noe appeal t o the people lest
pe rclance thre latter mighti be foundi refractory ;

ad - f possble the whole affair is'to be settled
duriig .the coïrse' of the present.year,

Asfrmnany years close study we are 1
t 4h'o aiaîtedil.wi hthe ituff;oàutof which

mur, Prov .i c al -le gislators and statesmesi a re q
ånufahand'ridintlimhtely conversantwith

their thoughtsýrand mnodes 'of action, we have1
sn,any.reasons tafear,,.atpte ç ôltions of*the

Thsatmcs hwvr re stronrig , 'e.ven as,

the. har d guts of ýthe: reapers, and can take in Uaud

dligesît aliment,thevery' sigh ' of 'Wh ichýw;o'uýld

produce Mausea in bowels more delicately or-

ganised.. "'Tis the seasoéning aï does it,"as i

Sam Weller. remarked in- the case 'of the'

pseudo-veal pies whereof the flesh of the domes.
tic Puss formed the principal ingredlient: Otis
the seasoning*as does it ;" and if the mnorsel bie

well seasoned to the legislatorial palate, nuo doubt
it will go down with a relish.

Now the Union of the British North Afne'ri-
ean Provinces is a highly seasoned dish, andis
served up with the very best of sauce for a-cer-
tainkind of appette,, or hunger, known as' the
aun& sacra fames, with which even men of the
best of priaciples are often keenly exercised._
In other words, all public functionaries willam-ne.
liarate their pecuniary condition by means of the

proposed le Constitutioual Changes ;" and herein
lies an unanswerable argun:ent why they should
be adopted by those to .whom the'y protnise in-
crease of pickings, and on whomi it rests 'o ac-

cept or to, ejetthm oriisa•ete ru
ment par excellence, for Union, though of course
not expressedl in debate, resolves itself into a

iml athmeical prblc , nthe I" Ruleof
Tteee"-as tb a -pr einue

"l If .8 receives from a country grateful for his ser-
Svices the sum of $600 per annum, (to say nothing of
travelling expences and perqisiteE) as au M P. in
a Provincial Legislature, what will be his salary,
what bis pickingesud his pergmisites, as Member of a
Federal Legislature ?"1

We need not follow out this httle calculation
through all its ramifications, or insist upon its

applicabihity to all executive, as well as (o all

legislative salaries. It is enough to state it to
show its importance. In short re tmay àumu up
the argument in favor of Confederation in the
forrm oi a syllogism, of ev bich we gtve the major
and the minor premise, but leave the reader to
educe the conclusi on:_-

(1.) The Federal Officia], the Federal Legis-
lator will receive higher pay, enjoy more perqui-
sites and have a greater amnounit of patronage
and influence, than does or bas the mere Provin-
cial Official or 'Provineial Legislator.

(2.) Provincial Officiais 'andl existing Provin.
cial Legislators expect, and wvith reason, mn case
Confedieration should become unfait accompli,
to be transformed into F ederal Officials and Fe-
deral Le lsators

(3.) Therefore * * ' ' '

Our readers wi now see whbat we mean by
the seasonieg to the "l Marriage and ,Divorce"
clause of the Resolutions : but we will stilhope,
we will still pray at least, that when the decisive
moment arrives ; that when the Catholic shaill
bie called upon to vote either Yea, or Nay upon
the proposai to present an Address to the lImpe-
rial Government praying the latter to establish
in these Colonies a novel civil tribunal with au-
thority explicilly given to it to adjudicate upon
Marriage, and to legalize Divorce, his stomach,
or conscience, may be stronger than his appetite,
and that hie wili spurn' the proffered morsel with
disdain and loathing. At all e vents, il Cathohes
directly or mndirectly sanction suich a proposai, if
they do not oppose to it a vigorous reststance-of
this they may be sure i that they will earn as weill
as richly deserve, the scorn of Protestants, whom
they will also scandalize by an exhibition of
cowardice and dereliction of prmnciple without a

parallel in the annals of kCanada--where so man7
very disreputable things have-been done by our
Kawtholic -politzcians." We trust in God
however that our Cathohec represectatives will
be wise in time, and wili bear in mind that nio
matenial advantage however great can compecsate
for the loss onif honor -: n apr hwvri--

a ~ Re

to usthattheyshoul los no iinéinebdyg thi Maxim that iti aflt oei'ta.od
jhei~rqust ma ut t b aid eoePri-May come. Theseare the r'rahscntn-

nient, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l toehrwt htwihMnsespooely urgýed against our;Holy YMother, and which
trii ntrodcefo tebenft h rotestants tterâted y a Kingsley pro"okedthob leà.d

of Lower'Canada-. We of this section ofth touching reply given by Dr. Newman in his

PÉrovi:nc" shiould,,then -impress,upon our repr-. Aplogia pro, Vita' Sua. In this .work the

sentatives the necessity of -supporting both Bills ; writer viadicates, not his own.honor. alone, but
so that they "should advance. always.at pre cisely the huanor of his spiritual mother; 'and though l
the samnepace ; and thatthe success of the one' ber chdldren may oft have,.done, and may no

miight be conditional on the success 61 the other. doubt oft do again, many ihean and dishonorable

If there were but one bonest, independent Catho- things, he shows that she at least has never sanc-

lie member of the legislature to takre up and' tioned them, that she is not responsible for them,
advocate :the cause of the slighted Catholics of and that the dogmatic and moral teachings of
the West, -bey might hope at least to obtain a the Roman Cathohec Church, are to the mmnutest

respectful hearing for their. claims. As it is, particular, in harmnony with the code of honor,
Mr. J. A. Macdonald tells them to " sbut up" and that "lhault courage" which the apostle oci
and be off about their business, for that he and c" muscular Christianity" can admire, thoughy he
bis Ministerial colleagues mtend to do nothmng for èannot practise it. The true Cathohie fe-ars
them. G"od, and therefore has no other fear ; and he

On the motion of MIr. Wallbridge some ugly1 who should in all respects conform his hife to the
revelations were made as to the means by which1 precepts of the Catholic Church would, no mat-
the Ministry have contrived to procure so general ter what his position or his calhing, be indeed Ille
on adhesion to their policy on the Corifederation preu2 chevalier sans peur 6t sans reproche."

.usion fromn the press. These revelations are The perfect Cathohte would in short, be the'
anything but creditable to Canadian journalism ; perfect gentleman, the beau ideal of the gentle-

and though they have surprised no one, they cau- man, whom aon one could suspect even of a cow-

ot but inspire vtrong doubts as to the future of a ardly, a mercenary, or even of a doubtful action.

people whose publie writers are so thoroughly cor- Therefore is it incumnbent on the Catholic legis-

rupt, and so unblushingly venal. alator, on the Catholic publicist above all other

The Alten Bill was passed in a great, almost men, Io keep himself unspotted from the world ;

indecent hurry. Its provisions may be necessary, and never in any emergency to yield in appear-

and Ministers may be in possession of information ance even, or make the slightest concession or

showmng that necessity j-we do not therefore approach towards concession, when a Catholic

expressany very positive opinion on thbe matter. principle is at stakre-lest by his timid, pliant,

But itseems to us that when the fidings and the timne-servingr attitude he should endorse the

details reach E ngland, the genierallimpression will calumnies urged by prejudiced. Protestants

be that we have acted more from fear, than fr-om against bis spiritual mother-calumnies which it

love of justice. must be confessed, the conduct ct our Cathlhe

1 public men only toc often confirmns-
Now in the particular question before uis what

"NOitA.r N Piossu." . isn rethepicpe tsae This:.-" That under

gof ARR AGE At CN .ivutoRCE.- Whessn oin t ea- no circumstances a n a Catholic recognise in-
ingof he rea Costiutinalúbagesnowbe-much less vote for giving to-any civil tribunal

f t d otwchar ecustry, and fr or against h' ~Ca whatsoever, whether in esse or tn passe, the
tholic legislators are called upon to declare them- right of legislating upon Marriage, and of legahE-
selves--we discuss the question of the creation ing Divorce." This principle is eitber truùe or
of a new civil tribunal, and of the expressly giv- it is false. If true, no Catholie can, without
ing to that civil tribunal the right of legislating dereliction of principle. vote for, or in any man-
tipon Marriage and of legalising Divorce-we manner he accessory to, the adoption of the pro-
leave the region of secuiar pohities altogether, posed Constitutional Changes ; because they give
and enter upon that of I Faith and MVorals," the to the central government the right of legislating
exclusive domain of the Church. We must uponi Marniage and Divorce. If false, then did
tread warily-therefore, fur the spot whereon we 1 the Fathers of the Council of Trent err, then aisoe
stand is holy ground ; not to ho approachied in hias the Holy Father in his late Encyclical
au irreverent or secular spirit, but in the fear of greatly erred. But whether this principle he
the Lord, and consequently with a perfect disre- true or false, whether we accept or reject'it, let
gard of all human considerations, or what the us be consistent writh our principle. For the
French Calilil respect humtazn."1 credit of our holy religion amoncist Protestants,

Or, if at ail we think of man, and of his judg- do not let us he seen as-giving to the world the
ment upon the decision ich on the all imn- hum2iliating spectacle of men acting.in conitemfpt

portant quest ions now forced upon us, we shal1 of principles which they profess, If It lhe lawful

pronounce-let it he our great abject not to for the Catholic to vote for attributing to a civil

give scandai to our separated brethren, not to tribunal the rtght of legislating npon Marriage
furnish occasion to our adversaries to blaspheme. and of legalising Divorce, for God's sake let us
We may be assured that in the present crisis, say so, and proclaim this principle from the house
and on the question of "l Marriage and Divorce" tops and to the whole world ; but if it. be Dot law-
now beor the Canadian Legislatore, every fui, then agram, for God's sake, let us make Our

word, every act of the Cathohie publicist will be acts to harmonise with our principlesýno matter
keenly watched, noted down, and sharply criti- what the consequenjces. Consequences ! for-
cised by our Protestant neighbors. Keen- sooth-what has man to do with coonsequences ?

sighted are they, and ever on the look ouIt to de- These are Goes busriness-not to say it pro-
teet us in some Irault ; and il' they, with their fanely, these are His look out. Enough for us

lynx-eyes, detect, or fancy even that they can that we do our duty, and leave all consequences
detect any inconsistency in our conduct, any in- to God. If asked tu vote contrary to prmestple,
coherency betwixt our professions as Catholics or to do any other dirty action, the Catholic
and our practice as pohiticians-betwvixt the should make answer with the Holy Father in

positive dogmas of our Church, and our votes as analogous circumstances, "l Non possugmus.»
legislators--great will be the rejoicings in the AlsuBg l ublnalatmt o

anti-Catholic camp, loud their shouts of derision, prove that two and two are either five or three,
and inealculable the disgrace and injury to tbe are, as Carlyle would Say, the primna Matenla of
cause of our religion. We knon how Protest- the devil, of hun who wa6s a har froin the begin-
ants tbink and talle amongst themnselves on such ningr. They are not wveapons writh which the
occasions ; we know that thiough they will battle if Catholie truth agyainst hieresy can be

gladly aval] themselves of the services of the fouight, aor broughit to a happy issue : and even if
timorous time-servimg Eawtholic to promote it be- doomred that we b e beaten, that thie ho£ts
their objects-they despise the coward and the of the enemy be too many for us, let us at least
traitor, more even than they dishike the stern fall with Louor, and with such weapons mn our
uccompromising, bigoted, if you will, upholder of bands as the boet an useWitOUta

Catholic truth. We know well what effect blush. We may perhap be unable to enforce
amnongst Protestants honestly searching afber our views on a legislature in which Protestant
truth, and ready to embrace that trullh wherever principles are in the ascendant ; but this we canu
found, bas that sad indiffeèrence to, or faxIty of du if we please,-we can enforce the respect of
pri eiple which Catholic "politicians" so often Protestants, we cas compel them to recognise
manifest in the pursuit of personal or party ends ; our consistency and our disinterestedness ;"and
and knowing how Protestants feel, think and therefore to yield homage to that rehigion, toa
argue, and how apt they are to transfer to the that Chuirch, which not only arms her childrea
Churchi, the reproach which shiould rest upon with sound principles, but which amimates and
the timorous time-serving inidividual alone, we strengthens themi in the combat. This we can
say it advisedly, that one Cathohec vote cast for do ; and having done this, having exhausted
the measure which expressly g;ves to a civil every legitimate mens within our reach for op-s
tribuhal the right to legislate upon Marriage, and posing, the pernicious and demoralising system of
to legahise Divorce, will do more to bring Catho- legislation sought to be imposed upon us, we
licity itself imto contemupt amongst intelbigent aýall still be able, e ven if defeated, to Console:
and honest Protestants, than ail' the obscene ourselves with the proud reflection tha we bave
calumnies that Mr. George Brown has uttered done our duty, and fought that good fight of
agamnst the Church during his career-than all the faith which, no matter how the day goes, as-.
diatribes df all the Swaddhotg Societies in Can- sures to the brave soldier a crown of jus- F
ada, diiring the course Of the XIX. century. ticeý which the Lord, the just Judge, will rem- I

The -pahrnary cbarge of Protestants against der to him on the great and terrible dl'ay of' His é
the Rainish Chureb i.9 that she encourages, or at comgrg. What in comparison with this bright
ail events, tolerates a tampering wvith truib ; that erown, hbas " Jack-i i-Odfice. to offer us that
she connives ai a-- ce rtain- lamity. of practice we should sacrifieeto- him ocr principles, ýand

Upper Canadian School Law as it is. We ýdo
not blamne Mr. J. A. Macdonald personally for
this, for we behieve him to be at heart a justp
amiable, and well,-disposed man; but it sho.ws the
Cathobies of Upper Canada that hey have mot hig
to hope for, fromn the presenit Ministry, and tha t
Mr. J. A. Macdonald having entered into a comn-
pact wihte 3that Ii to a with hMr. George
Brown munst, ut do as thelatter bids him. .Itr

prostitute to.bim ouir honoir an d our conscience.:I

At'al evenfts we avetfergt toexpect, that
amongst. our Catholie representatives one at
least,bhonesÉt, brïvy' n atflwlefud
who, Wdll force -the question of principle on -the.
House.; by.moving au amenàdment for'leavmng 0o.t
that claus e of the proposed'.Uniion of, the British.
North American Provinces which gives to the,
central- government. the right of legislating upon
Marriage and Divorce ; and 'upon the grocunds
that- to accord suchs right to any civil tribunal
wvould be 'injurious to murals, and repugnant to
Cathohec faith. Upon this question a vote sh'ould.
be-forced, so as to compel our representatives to
show themselves in their true colors, and to
commit themselves to the assertion of one or the
oth er of the two principles--to wit--the coin-
pvetency, or the incomipetenicy, of any civin r-
bunol to legalise Divorce. From sucrh a vote,
which should of course beý pubbshbed-(those Who
voted for the competency carefully distinguished
from those Who voted for the incmpsetency of'
any cii tribunal to legislate on Marriage and
Divorce ; with a prommnent place of infamy as-
signed Io those who should hare sneaked awray
to avotd voting .at all)--we should be able to
appreciate at their actual-worth those professions
of good p rinciples-bons principes-of which
some are so fond of making ostentatious parades
when some material advantage to themselves is
likely to accrue from so doing.

We have himited ourselves to the discussion
of the great prin ciple at issue in this question of
"g Marriage and Divorce ;" in our next we pro-
polie to discuss the question from a lower stand
point, that of expedliency.

A correspondent in London, C.W., whose far
too flattering expressions of good will towards
the TRUE WITNESS we receive wvith gratitude,
but dare not reproduce, writes to us on the sub-
.ect of Catholic schools in his district. He
says:-

"l Religion le progressing hiere. Our schools are
well attended, but I regret to say are not in such a
state of efficiency as to compare altogether wth the
common shools. This is the only drawback to the
present oi. ultimate success of Our schools - a

and negect on tbismatter might leauseoman nerec
repudiatio:n of the separate school system in Canada

Ws.aspactiall nable to aEford those faen ites

were held out as an inducement to its establishment.
sep&rýe aeoo ewe et bat least gn i ilua&H re-

specte to those fromn whieb we seoirated.

Inaclbe as are th bessings of separate
s"eboe.s for Catholics, they should not be ton
sangumne at first, or expect more from them than
the actual circum stances of the case warrant them
in lookin2g for. A Minority, especially if the
members of thiat minority be poor-as is often
the case with the members of the Cathohie
ininority in *Upper Canada--labor under serious
material disadvantages to whichi no legislation
can apply a remedy. We bave always advocat-
ed, we still advocate separate schools for Catho-
lics, not because of any material advantages that
may be expected therefrom ; not because in things
purely secular they vril be superior, or even at
irst stRgting, equal to the schools of the
wealthier Protestant majority ; but because of
their mor ai and spiritual superiority over schools
from which all religious teaching is elimninated,
and which the Churchi therefore speakng as the
Holy Ghost has given her ulterance, bas once
and for ever condemnsed as altogether dangerous
to faith and morals. Were reading, and writ-
ing, anitbmetic, book-keeping by double entry,
and the elemeats of gramimar, the sole, or even
the chief objects for which man wras created, wue
should say, by ail means let us stick to our non-
Cathohie schools, which, as alimented by the
momies of Protestants as well as by that of our

not for nothing that we make these sacrifices%.-
Nat one, even the least of them, but what is
known to and appreciated by Our Father .Who
is in heaven ; but what at last shall receive
its great reward-reward so great, so out of all
proportion to the. sufferings of this present lune,
that no eye bath seen it, no tobgue bath told: il,
mo ear bath heard it, neither has'it sa much as
entered' into the 'heart of mia to oceive it.ý If
God calls upon.ui to a ûke sacrîices, He is also
the best of parmaters.
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Catholic brethren _re in the matter of educationc rte tmaiante scnw otn, u se F RN AND V THE PoPE Sala odeaued ýif allreligons are e0oso'meoteeasare raue

and -for ,the spiritual good of their children, called thoughi maîeýsonans-though one that we would. ENCTCLICAL.--We have .much pleasure in lay- rightf ma. m an e savedl in any or all of themn, who get tt Parliament by ygajs mysterious and
eniiliom àprsent saifce.The r ntudertake to'hold or defend, might 'perhapsiog before our readers the:firstýof a Senies olfad- aeteeo ay egn I to and excite ridicuei Thesu teuopr of he usie

called-ý npon to sacrifice some material or De mainined without "actual:heresy." -Mirable discourses on, the, now world famaous- John Wesley, an English Church minister, frame a' Nr. Shaver, has just bad a row with a few of these

pect.Jnnery - àV.antages which Would necessarily Our correspondent will observe that because Encyclical of the EHoly Father delivered in St. neh ee h apotec ve a alwh eDt i ndivibes.of heeal a ho a ihherfo pna dd no

accrue from their union in school matrtha of its great length, we publish oenly the first part Michael's Cathedral by H-is ordship the BishoP position to the words of christ. "l Except a Mac be payT. SOme are rnalicious enough toa&ver that they
wealib ma'ority ; but on the -other hand, as a Of his communication in this week's issue:- of Toronto. These discourses will no doubt hie born of water," &c, that is to say regenerated. What epnt more of their timie in eating than'in forwarding

set off to this, they May reasonably.expect that, ' T h dtro h reWtes ed ael n ihpot yal rmm-tined to be saved. What of the Campbellices, Swe- fore to take no ' boarders'Y this session but saine of

aetinO in obedience to the dietates of duty, and Dan Sisa-I have read your reply to the questions tives of curiosity perhaps by Protestants at first, denborgians, Menonites, Tunkers, Quakers, whO do themn complaned to the6 Speak1er and demanded that
submitted to you by a correspondent in your issue of -not baptise, the Universaliste, Unitarians, and the Saver sboul provide themn meals at a reduced rate

to the reiterated lmjunctions of their legitimate. the- 2nd December last. but the intrmusic interests of. the subject treated Christians who deny the Trinity, and as a conise- --about half-a-dolinr a day, the samne sum as js al..

Pastors, God will assure to their children the. The first proposition you opine might be main- of, and the power and eloquence with which it is1 quence the God-head of Christ, the Son of God, and lowed for the rations of volunteers. They formerly
tained witbout actual hieresy. The second as one al;htflosfo uh eain!Wr l hs paid eighty cents, 1I think,, and took care

mnestimable blessings of a Sound faith, and a pure which not only may, but musL be maintained if weu retd ythe preacher %will ultimatielyrkre t their religit o)vs tabisheuychrist as on mrany pthesetothat they got their 1money's worth. There was
moality. I a Catholie parent care more for would avoid falling into a vicions circle, and assert- attention and command their admiration. Heaven ? Could the Divine wisdomninsgpire con. quaite a commotion ln the lobbies fora

mor y. ~~ing that it requires a miracle to provte a miracle : ta. n otaitr otiet i raue day or two updn the subject. The upBhot
his ch %'çorldly success t.han for these thtngsiadyusemt;od httereurcin fJSs We shèall imake it a point to furnish odur read- tHow any chutrdches dirisestaish ? Onres of it was that the Speaker ordered Mr. Shaver to

f he would rather see that child a smart scholar 0 brist is not revealed..- ers with a report of the Right RLev. Dr. Lynchi's church. I" Thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will provide board for any member who required it,bha
Enzertaining as I do-the highest opinion of your «'l:uild my church '-not churches. St. PaLul calle the authorized hima to charge them the ame amounit as

than a SoundChita; and if hie thinks that for judgment and knowledge of (;athohle theology, I future sermons upon this topic, as we are con- church ' One fold.1 Christ says, He is 1 the Shep- 'would be demanded at any respectable hotel. Who-

the greater material advantages or cheapness of should not prestiume to cilfer any observations of mine vmneed that wve can rendier no better service to herd.1 But reason guides to the true religion. Now ther the malcontents, will accede to these termeOor
. nthe same questions, were it not that I heard sev- the as f reiginad m alltythan bys if all religions be true, reason need not act. To seek Procure elsewberls their breakfasts, lunches, dinners,

the Common school it is Worth whjile to imperil ealcopee1 eron eprssthirdsnremet ecaseo e gin n -yy o mogs ai hesocaleer'ogon fr hetre nec.asan sper -vey neofwhchmelsthy.e

his child's salvation -- then to such a one we from you, especially on the last point-0Christ's re- domng:-- would require a life-long study, and more time aud ligioulsly and conscientiously swallowed daily-is
miwh peraps ave o agumet infavo ofsurrection : but I hope that my desire of preventing A lecture on the Encyclical Letter recently ad, knowledge than man hias at his disposal. Are thele more ltn I can tell.-:Lead(er's Correspondence.

Cih ehp aen rueti o your being:*misuinderstood by affording you an OP' dressed by the Pope to the Catholic Church, was1 no false teachers in the world ? In the ßirst ages of
separate schools to ofter that hie m:ght accept.- portunity of explaining your meaniig n:ay be a suffi- delivered by His Lordship Bishiop Lynch, yesterday the church there were many . St. Paul warned the

But the arent to whom the preservation of h is ciens apology for my addressing you this letter.. evenig, in St. Michael's Cathedral. The auiendance Ohristians against t'.iem, 2nd Tiinomiy, 3-4. To Say Xarried,
e p I~ opine with you that the Brst proposildon might was very large, and included a number of persons of îthaLt ail religions are true, js to state thatt which isa t tt t C

child's faithi, and baptismal innocence, areob be maintained withenit Ilactual heresyll for it does various denominations, who desired doubtless to false ; it le to give to the simple a false security. A8tuitbyStreet a ech Portiand, Mêaine, lin the

• cts of paramounit importance will certamnly not not formally deny a proposition certainly revealed, hear the Catholic view of the subject. The follow.. Cbrist prescribes the keepingy of the commandments' O'Regant, Es., tQe bec to . Egene Muler, 'V.G., P.
jc Pand proposed s such by the Ohurch : bu; I think it ing is a bare synopsis of the discourse, the delivery baptiste, and true faith as 'conditions for Hevn est dauighiterf the i , gares 'ar,syofg

shrink from the sacrificei which he is called upon deserves to be arrongly censured in nmany respects- of which extended considerably aoer au hour. "lHe that believeth not shall be 'condened." laIs est ert lrela°nd.eaeCa!s0HrEgo
hef hse ends.I scranl aesnns uimRarmoes" is Lordship referred to the Encyclical letter 1the head of the Catholic Church to be more liberal

to mnak fr 'h* injurious to the Pope and tue Bishoips in that it gives which the Pope addressed to hies Breihern in the ithan O hrist ? Can he cry out peace whiere there ls pied.
And mn the large towns these sacrifices will not to understand that they have or migbt have-assumed Episcopacy throngbout the world, in which hie ex- no peace? Did St. Pleter answer Io the multitude SulddenlIy, in this City, on the 7he inst. Mr. Tbosý

be very reat after al. In rural districts and to themselves the right to explain the Holy Scripture horts thema to confute the errors and false maximas when they asked him, ' What, ebal; We doV? ' -8e- Nagle, aged 75 years.
wiha prs at .cpplain t. iofcu in a sense foreign to faith and morais: that they which the enemy of man'e se.lvation je constaatly lieve what you please.' Diel be not prescribe peu-

wit aspaseCatoh ppultin i wll f ouse have abused the Scripture, that they have given sowing In society as tares among good grain. It i ance and baptismn ? And they persevered in the

alwa s be dificult to maintamn an efficient Catho- roomr for the sarcasme of iopious men, &c' . was a .source of consolation tha.t these errors andI doctrine of the apostles, and in commemoration of MONTREALWO
. h BesideB, admitted the indefectibility and infallibi- false maxime do not prevail to any great extent the breaking of bread, Acte 2, 38. This Encyclicl - 10ESALE MARKE'TS

lie school. But ic the large cities, such as lity of the Church-her right and competence to in- in this country; yet, as the literary novelties ofI has put the world in commotion. Hlow dares au .teaFb.716
Toronto, Kýingston, Hamilton, London and other terpret the Scriptures, for my part, 1 can hardly con- Europe are being constantly imported, false doctrines P)l atttrn nhsthoeadgiin note FOur- Pollards,$00 to 3; bi

-"ltinwib veylittle nryceive .the possibility of the fact supposed--(we deny may alsoefind their way here, tou ; and it is against: tomb, reprove the great and mighty ones of' the $3 Fn 8, $3, $,0;Mdl ngs, S
centres of popultowt vr nryif aitogethET)--in the proposition actually taking theseh ol anhspope nepann h earth ? It is his lordship said, because of his di- $4,30 Sine, $31,60 Io $3,75; Super., No. 2 $3,95 to

and good wl m rost efficient separate schools place. To Say thait the Church can have been syllabus of condemned propositions, he fl ta n vine commission to teach, to feed the sheepan $4,60, Ext ru$,7 25 tO $4,35 ; Fancy $4,50 to

. d K ton uder wrngjiscertainly falso : and to pretend that there cmetdtyt orc sm as eigsauribed Ilambe of his fiock, to reprove, exhort, and $5,10; BagFlou, $,85 uero Etat4a0
can be aintaied, asis onein ingean be in this case a real distinction betwreen the to the words of the Holy Father, and toa remove the command. The world, ho added, true Io its instints O g or 00 o$,0

the supermntendence of Brother Arnold and the Church and Il the Pope and majority of Bishops" as erroneous impressions made by them. In the 80th and its custome, must rec!alcitratte, must storma and OM e ir brI oft'200 los, $4j,?5 to $5,00:,

Chrstan rohes, ha w banoMore compe--s" simple doctors,'' seems to me to be reducing the proposition-the last of the series--the Pope con- abuse. Christ was catluminated, abused put toedeat-Ash 10 nada pring, ex-cars, soald at 87e.
Chisia rohes tanwomnop Church to a mere abstraction. 1 am aware that it is demans those who Say :-I The Roman Pontiff eau, because he opposed the prejtidices of thetwodly $ 5 nfe 0 blsPets, latest3sales were at $5,50

tent, and successMii teachers can be found in the not the function of the Church to teach physics--but and ought to reconcile himself to, and agree withr Jews, and the disciple is not abore his Master. Per- Lema $5,54 to $550.$Pot,00 ooto $0,00) ; Pearle, in
Prvne;adasi done also in Toronto under the i shrfnto oitrrtteSrpue:adi progress, liberalismn, and modern civilization.' By secution js the great characterianic mark of the Butr-te

Provnce; anas s ,the Pope and majority of the Bishops could be su 'cnennBhspooiin h oeape- oCuc fCrs.Alohrcurcecletiey t 20 dore Vpackd in Smafll packages aàt

patronage of lis Lordship theRgt) Rv r.psdthus to mnisinterpret and misapiply the sca p give a universal condemnation to many of the errors are opposed lo the Catholic Chuirch, though ditffring c;a a tocoie Dairy 00c.

Lyal ch nd his exemplary clergy. Separate tures they could also be sumpposed as simple dc- .contained la former propositionis as well as ta repro. individually, among themnselves. Why holdt eg pt oz 1c
ya tors t~~~~~osexes teir belief to pretend to ground bate the specific doctrine taught in this one. In %his say nsoMnouma raes rAI a comrnotiOn al l

Sebools, like everything else in this world itha ti the Word of God, and in that case where would age of progress and civilization the world writhes nnless th.it hie words bave great powver. uTalow per l, 00e tao 0c.

IWorth havrm at all, cannot be had- but at a be the Church to be found to silence them ?udrtelaho7hscndmain n pus HsLrdhpanucd i neto t otneBcon 00ýatstoeOclb, Hamns, canvassed, g9Ioto 1c;
isw&Moreover it is at least rash thus to determine the out its vials of abuse and calumuy on the1 the subject niext Sunday evening, at the samne hour, p -0e a 0c

price ; and we smererely hope that, considerinig import of the pr-omies of Christ to His Ohurch and head of its Judge and Censor. His Lord. when he will treat of Secret Societies, Communism' Meog Qit;Nw ,ee $000 to $00,00 ; Prime $00ot
the advantages which those schools have already the extent of the prerogatives of the latter. There ship proceeded to examine by the light of the and Politicatl Errors' esint 0,0 ne 0,0t 0,0-M

h may not be Sufi:ient grounds atoassert positively GspliaadrssnWaChisin onreaio, hi
conlerred, and the still greater advantages iw ich that the protection of the Holy Ghost extends so farth ospsitdin thehmostiundcersto n misn-ressed Hogs, per 100 lbs...00to5 0

thirnubes nresethy il etcofe,--but there are still leassgrounds to deny it posi- tarpreted of the whole category. 1todoingtishe The following gentlemen have kindly co-nsented to i 7 per 100 bandles .$,0to $3,00
as ternmesices hywl ecofr vely." flirst deemned it necessary ato detemned Dtâhe o &ff Ct as agents for the Taus WIrNESS in the under- -ýaw . $.l,00)to $7,50

upn h Ctoh yuh fths rvic, o As after all, our esteemed correspondent is mening of the çworle ' Progress; ' 'Liberalism,; and nietion.elocaities :- orun adv;]l. Sheelive e 10ls4,50 to 5,50
wrceill by Catbohecs be considered as taoohigh' Modern civilization.' He askeèd,-does the Pope R.W..Hantfo runandveity.-..53,50 to $("00

price h U ~~of the same opinion as is t he TRiUE WiTNE,çss wsPocektewrdi isowr oreo m ev. lir. Schniieder for Goderich and rieinity. samb", .$,0t 25
to ay orthe. A frstof ouse eywithat the first question mz-ght be answered in the provement? Does hie desire to suppress the conquer- T. NngeEsq., for ElginfielId and vicinity.

hae o onen a agratdiadanagutit .adfirmative without actaal heresy-we do not see "g 9"i" and etalenthedwou l heo ata u ino b y na v i" l NTREAL RETAIL MAàRKET PRICES,

th sholso te eathe mjoi ; . the necessity of saying another Word OU the sub- Of Man, which, uinder the inspiration of a Lind and Mr. J. I. Crooks, for INewmarket and vicinityr. (Froint the Montreat fWitnien.)

fel ssrd ha, fCahois dlbu o herject. The remainder of his communication shall merciful Providence, inventa new comforts for bis Jan. 31.

duty, will but look their diliculties holdly in tbe appear in our next. a d ot oengto iandIatke ateeondttenarpt lrs We beg tothank r.Huh 'C Foudo.traer0....

fac, ndcooprat haril wth hew legy ahistnse and enjoyntent ?lNone of allthis. ThelRo- Trainor, our Agent f or St. Marys, C.W., for 0atmeal, do .. .. 3 %0 120

year~a byyaOhsfiantae d rw HG .ÍS o R AL. on a ThePo neas o 6ia e - n co rei hlis indefatigable exertions to extekid the circula-4 ster4ma

less unil t lat een a prel maeril pint day, 30th ult., the Very Rev. Vicar-Greneralo bring thousands of voyageurs yearly to Rame, to con-1 tion of the TRUE WIT.NESSQ in that quarter of Pr mn, .••)5,et6

of çiew the Ca.thohec separate school will be able Perth, Father M&Donagha, nd his assattants, as tete te wa w1ute olid wordes o t n thUUpertrovnce r

to compare as favorably, as fromn a moral point of Deacon ind Sub-Deacons,Father Foley of West- and oilme seek ln Rome the perfeci, in the fine Potatoes, per bag... 3 0 to 3 6
.w 1wd alwvays contrast, with the Protestant port, aad Father O'Connell of Perth, offeredl up ars.- in painting, sculpture, and science.-' The Committee of the S!. PatInck's Society Sheep,........

or so called "l common schlool. jOur e igious the mos. Holy :Sacrifice of solemn Bigh Mass for Tho :angug fes, p th Wd of God, aevndbeg leave to acknowledge wvith many thjanks thie Lamubs0,00 to 0,,Co

Brotherhoods and Sisterhoods must be deve- the repose of the seulof the late Dr. Cahill, at se¤ds it with its missionaries, Weil instructed in di- receipt of the followring donations to the Charit- Eggs, fresh, per dozen .. 0 10 to 1 0
h . T1 ine things, to the people of varices nations and Butter, fresh per lb,...I2t 16

lopd te et eminngobstacles that vicious St. John's Church, Perth. A large congrega- languages. That thie Pope has introduced great re..al-udo h oiey-J .Mtesn Do salt, d .... 1 i2 te 1 6

lislation haspacdiouwamstbre tion iwere present, who testinied by their zealous formis into his own dominions the world admits.Eq. Presi!dent liish Protestant Benevolent Soarley do .... o edpr5....... 1 0 to 0 03
>moved ;anld these imgs done we s all e gladattenidance and devotion, the affectionate regard peiolerawere ireed rm enohi ; te ewaisd;heisa- cey 5;"A rs rtsat 4

to test fairly the vauttas as to the material supe- entertained for the memory of the great Doctor bilities were removed ; he was preparing for a repre- Worship the Mayor, J. L. Beaudry, Esq., $2.
rrtyfnn-Catholic over Cathohseschools.- by his conaregation.-Comt. snaiePrimn n emd te dacsT O P R INT E RS.,

rioit o noy e towards real progress aned true liberaheom. lie can-
Hitherto we have had to Sgh,11t with one band. not be opposed to himself and condemn his own acts;CRDO T A K

ehdu n nm it oharsfe ;BaKoo' DBURGH AGZNE.--Jan- therefore he canuoot be opposed to real progress and P R ES OFFO R SA L Bted t us aneeywt oharn re;BA VODSEI 1M GZtrue liberalism. The meaning attached id the faiseé The CmmitteSof th St..Ptrick'LSocie
but give us a fair stage and no favor ; [et us have uary, 186.5. Messrs. Dawson B3ros. M1ont- philosophy of the age to the worde, "progress," Illi- Th7 ---e o h S.Ptiiks oit

thesaneeidowmients, and the Samne material en- real. beralism," and "l modern civilization," is thait man beg to returnl their m-ost sincere thankls to the N;tlRTliRuP'S P(*OWFA PRES,1inercellent condi..
them sametaeeha haveb Or ldfren ony Butler hbids us farewell, onerhi ueir oGdbmnreaso issue Ladies and Gentlemen who contributed to, and tien, FOR AL.Particulars myknown by ap.

courgemnt romtheStae tat re en / 'rior to Divine revelation ; the sacred word of God plying at this Office. Price-$500. It is in pe,.

to Our non-Cathoheid .low-citizens in and we part niot wvith such an old acquamntace is Snled with fab'.es and hies; iliosopby or human ass1isted al, their Aninual Concert. Tao Madame fent working order, and no ways damaged, If
giveni to h witout rgret. The oher aticle arewith science is superior to Theology or Di9rine science; Vlir eS.RaPeieto h aisworked by team, it cau easily take offr1000 rn l(nr.

Upper CaaCanada, e bvando we haveathenot earrgras Te aleasonticessaedei d ed.nayy !;li maeisuemadetaGsuperiors e So RGldPeThentsfize Lofestheeae bedthe isd3s03 w 4.5.

result. ~~one exception, ait good, and Cornelius O'Dowd land His revelation ; %he Providence of God Comminiee ; MIrs. T. M<Kenna, Treasurer ; Por particulars, apply at this office.
reul. ags not in his amusing and Often Most doec not rmil up with hunian'concernas; the Mrs. M.P.REyan, Secretary, anddo the Ladies Montrea],tJn. 5, 865

tit reues ofa bghl repeced ertnet rmais. he ontntsof he re 'ntw or d can go on withou, God, and must be di- 0 cleti

We mertat te rquet ofa hghlyresectd petmet rmaik. Te cotens o thepreentvorce from imre; His revelation i3 imperfect - noti of the St. Patick's Congiregationwocoetd'U
to nshort reaie number are:-"l Tony Butler;A Visit to ilhe sulicient ; in a word, man in his Ilride imitates Lu-. or adCa5care fth Rfrsmet abe S T P U B L 1 S H E _D,

correýpondent, a rejomnder t hotrPly gicniter and proc!aims himselfabove Go-d. The Popeafrad inhag P h0Rfe8iet ale
b TRE WTNÇES Of the 2n eeber Cittes and CaMps of the COnifedle?ate States ; hi" lf',h'lryo i ivn atr re u and to all who contributed through them, the . RicE 50 cENTs,

m i e ~~~~~~~Italian Portraits ; Cornelius O'Dowcd upon with St M.chael :--", Who is like unto God?"(Js) Society are under sincere obligations-the r-SDIRSCTOI MNOadOD
last tothequesion,- is iLordship then specially referred to the ßirst faur- suit of their exertions bemg rtne adding of for the yeE-r of Our Lord 1e06, with fuillrtr f

Can We Baytht: Men and WomSien ; Ltfe in an Island ; Daey ieen propositions condemned by the Pope (which$0,0t h udfrwihteCocr a h aiu issi he nie Sa e adroi is

• f t e b s o ac n and Night ; the M an and the 1Monkey ; N ile will be fund elsewhere). in combating the insuur- $h 09d. 0(tahs sum waso realized ythe L ner NorSth a mri ica, a i en i e t o %he.Arh l .ishp ,
Bain an The Pope and majortty l pienoy of the human mind to grasp the infinite, andt Bishops[and PrestsinIreand

have ~ ii benwrnzn et rintrmafsi nepe Bsn n Nl lrrs; the Euhopean of Phlosophy to search into the idden ways of Di. exclusive of the receipits ior saie of tce,&.
tation~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ofapssg t'Hl.crpue.htte u itai." iePrvdne eqotde12thchate-an 2-h-o he enlemn te erman I. I lee C1.lb Conr fNor-Dm adS, rac iv

thtnihisfls:but WC believe that te Suo oEETI IGTN- rathehe rwhim," John 6. 44.7 ihu eyumme snt ihu i oneprsi h A large and well selected Library will be OPEIN

Most ultra..Montane writers widl admoit that both meeting was.hield in Kingston on the 3rd inst., caýp do notbing Joba 15. 5. His Lardhip on Iis House. Severai ol the one hundred and ibirty, toTtheRpMlS.
Po ad ishpsma er mthirprvat mer te V:yReernd ier enralofth D o inthians 4 7, frin2joiaand 5.15.,A l otmust who form the lower branch of the I collected Board and Toition, $100 pier Annnm (payabkkit-

PopeainBthop ma e chlathe biae nter do e- y ee. n VcrGthlo teD ernb come from od15 . It ispsid llinre-wisdom'" are very small men in every paricular. yearijy in Advance.)
prtainsofsritreon23 cese presiding, with the object of obtainn o ligions are gord, and persona cani bcesaved Altthough paid $600 a session as an mndemnity Useof LibarySduiong stay $2n. bj

matic decision, and keep -'to themselves. We the Catholie mmocrity of Up;er Canada, the in anjy of theml, if reason direct the:n in their for their expenses. here, I amn inclined to tha h nna esinenmecso te1te
would beg of our correspondent to bear in mind same advantages ýs are about , to b2 given e en es res they Makre that sum maintain them more than a July21e,186 tePi TursdyofJy

the essential diffe-enee betwist 49 belteving" n the Protestant minority of Lower Canada. Full faculties 0 direct uin the natural order-4in the twlvemonh. 1olibEa urius.stuy t
,E hhigýan erenmer that the question dul.i srnet upernatural order be supplied revelaition. If otc nuiehorom o'he ivcer.PulagDATN',E S .EPT.

a~~~ ~ tecig bnet ee po ad th etal nornx.end and destiny were näturalresoon ni sl]8filee panelwervr e a t i adte esaes eidclaaieg inBor
addressed to us was not -,Can h op.n efor Our guide ; but being supernatural a supernatural sepitre ld i om ob4ire,sub ofNoesSaoniSholBk, hdds os

maoiyof Bishops have been wrong In geac-4 Dr. Tupper has been defeatedin the Cunyguide la indispensable.. Are all religions 'equallytect.I et eme ob o °E-okAmni cDaisadPsa is
-biajority P . . N See wrongsididyt truc-? 'Piotesýtibat 'iemsel veS deny this. tIla saidP fosaeaDATNSewDpcrroùanig) ht:urthechve ee wrngsunlyin of napolis, i' ova, cla ,y a can jate no teCr i.eigo,-poesby 2Q000.0;000 ad cnoicf-f, eethr -efew'mIn ths adSt.,Lawrence Streets, 6tnta.& -
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2 1G N 1N T - N and'iheres ;aaw r eum tchrtc n o ralse ee a se . Now ,te-priva egoeiof exit from the 'in e h m er T e a e n w cri ilcai; examib àtion: of.,ea oeie tin dp biá

I tos Werorwead nihabefath.. publicationand.dominentis deni* to.- thë Prelates that.the prelirmary.m r es Ùýi for the gefiniton-,of -Licns, aaihere isa1 presep tno need for fitsdoing se,
rd and clergy alone the'Dogmàa of, thbimmclt/ocpto rginateda hmI esbtthepresooft isfth

- ful ilo reognis our athoriy to aco no we have'; said that: theuB1ourbon, précedent has during PinsI aoii tGaet'aand.now waiha;ve iPaàpal See,,which in themselves s.renocaultdd
FKN Ecredence to thes.e pubists,1â nor toottier writers. been servilolylimitated by the Miinister of the. Se- the same: Pontiffjais h aEncyoUical o.the. 8lth of bring'about any alterationiq. the...laws and _natitn-

asJn1.TeBihp rteloigo h sm oo.cnd Empire.'. Wallament to be obliged to add tha.t Decembet, addressed ta the Universa9 Chrchcon- - tins'hichei nthée leir o lsfrie,
up ýtheir attacks on -the Minister of Justice whlTere canbeno- doubt that by this denuncia- M Btrdébe ssemot h vr vrd f:gr. demning ast Contrary to faith alfd .morals,:eightY of aThe Ip'il·oenetwudfi oko h

anteact Iti nt.t l.i tonlinaehe"has:rendered hfimself liable to- Fentner,,Bishop ofBanaswh as Minister for the principles received in modern raueonallstiecnIrcles Encyclicatlaltter and the..Catlogne.of Errors as,lPtdtei Pa i snoâ 1 fa in j lEcclesiastical Affairs unider Prince Polig nac. But and amongèst-them certain propoinsrl tatodocuments which do not dir.etlcoerthSae
proälie. hatther ettrs dl rodcefai moe te jdgeptor he ound f Sate; ad tatone should suppose-that the vely date of the Minisi Freemesonry in èanceend the tem poil. pbwer of but evrery member of the Cabinet must krnow that in

impressio n onhe people of the p roiinces than noit merly the requisition of the law .officers terial Circular in 1829 would have liarned the M i- the Holy Seo. IL is be hoped that an this latter.:sub. matters of religion -the subjects of the. Emperor
thelo-Ècyclical: would bave donc -hiad they been of [lhe Crown, but of any of thle iwnters in the ulster of Public Worship in 1865 frorn following so ject the unorthodox views sa openly expressaidby Francis Joseph are th'e bondslaves of Rame. The'
allowed to publish it. Tbey strive to attain journals thus heldi out" to pubbec reprobation. ominlous a precedent. The letter of the Bishop of saine souin Cathe-ies Ill henceforward give second -article of the Concordajt, to whicha the

.. . . the 6th of th wayBeau aiaeto theerBishophe ofsesranceuforbidding' themintoheplacef toeopinions amoreeBin consonance fowith thethdoe- Mplnieter ofalStateinreferonceunstr.heuId:e-
thei objct manoher ay, or tey ebre ser Th cass ofabus, a spet e e ublish the Pope's Emevelical of the precedin- trine nid teachlingr of the0Church so clarly deifinied A h

rndn.-,in their cterl rneigan accounit t rai rile, r-s ainor extceâss fmnho ly n ri teepdec fasi n hsrcn ccia l e lutUsPd-.mof-1 helomn a0pehQrs e DiOne thr otp
their tOcOks of the interdict laid upou t.hemn, of power, contravention of the lawvs and regulations nence by the Priesitbood from6 discourses of a na.,- Wee/c Register.. who;e Pale of the Church, the direct communication
the reason alleged for that interdict, and of their| of the Stnte, infraction of the rules sanctioned tureilikely.to, be misinterpreted,'is dated the 30th Pius the Nimth has donse much for the imteresta of between the bishops, the ciergy, the people, and the
correspondence with the MViniistLer, purporting to by the canons received in France, attacks on the Jnly, 1820. That day twvelve months where was Christlanity during his long Pontificats, the esab Paplal chai, inall1 spiritual anud clerical mattera, is

of 'hG the Bishop of Beauvais ? where was Prince Polig- Ilshment of the Hierareby in England and the defini- a necessty Th·scmuicto a ot hrfr
sho'w their fut lity, and the reai character o i-hberties, franchises, and usages of the Gallican nacn ? Where was Charles the Tenth ? where riera tion of the Irumaculate Conception --bat no aet of i uuet eea omnctoftsnt rfr
doc.uinent imcrimlinated. In fact, they bave in Chur ch.; and any act or proceedingwihin teCon n h hoe n h Mnrh fhshsbte evthehegaiue fC oica futsetoepeelytehe raler of thecountry, but

this indirect fashion brought it to the knowvledge thie exercise of publie worship,mnay a fdect (thebu- France ? Ail swept away by the bloody torrent of than the Enicyclical. The maxim offIn dubiis liberias TeFednlt ln falteAsra or
of. everybody, as mutch as if they hadl been at nor of the citizens, trouble their conscience, and the Revolution of July, which completed its work hadl been stretiched to such a pitch of tension tit nais declares openly in fayor of the pure and simple
libert ro readl it in thleir pulpitsi, not to speak of deg enerate intio oppression, outrage, or public ou the 30th july, 1so, as the inscription cin the co- was dilicult to defend its antecedent sentence of anxto ftedcist rsio odto

a lumn im the Place de la Bastille, not more thane half i necessitatlibus unitas, and the debateable land bad ofan absnolut enga 0 enttk P9alOCodtn
tecommients and roi rimmnations which i a cn gis hm h t ril rvdsart bour's walk front his offieoin the Place Vendome, become a very foraging ground of theological moss 0Austi asi n ae en ttak whaterussia toassist

given rise to. In his letter tothe bMinister the that any person mnterested is at liberty to have will inforni the Imperiail Minister ofr Public Worship, troopers, laymen for the msAprwhuoscne t hrigsin eres iyt wa r essionn.-lb road
Archbishbop of Toulouse says:- recourse (recours pouer abus) to the Council of if he should have forgottent the date. withi holding 1g».1 opinions themýselves were bent on RSI

"4It as greatly to be regrettedt that it is ait the State - and when a private individual makLes no. ITALY. forming a school of Liberal, which would havee
P M ' J h d dended in sappiug- every outwork of Catholic truih if BERLNi, Jan. 13.--Tiee Nord-Deul.tchte Alremoine

very momlent when the Governmient is said to complaini, it devolves on the Prefect to do so. PsorNr .-.The Mnster of ustice bsadnrem ttedstrighld isef.zeiugo dyBynrfrnht h uÏcto
clo.nitemplate the extension of public überties thiat - 'unes Cor. that the Encyclical Letter and the documertap The neutral territory exists no lor:ger. -The Pope Or the Encyclical Leutter of the Pape .-
it imposes resbtriettions un fthe most sacred of ail-- PAals, Jan. 12..-The iManifeur of this morning pne hrt utb sbitdt 1eRylex-' has spoken ' ex cathedra,' and all good and loyal Ir, is scarcely doubtfui that, according to paragratph

tha o th CthlicChrch B aoptngthi lneconam th fllwin.-equatr hecirutar furte ta te tha Ex-..Cathohies, who might have been in d;ager of seduc- 16 Of the Constitution, clerical puiblications, so long
the Governmlent, renouinces' its right ofr inposing ', Mnsig8eur de Dreux Breze, *he Bishop of )[Dn- ernment reserves to isself the righit of declaring by tion, will, ee the peril in which they might have as they do not violate the criminal l-aw, are not

C h C!lias, bias behiered himself empowrered on sun ay lat dce'ihwhtrsrc.in h nrcia etrbeen. and sillblaesthe fatLherly band wieb has eamerable ieitler to admnmstrative or preventi.e!
a oerto o hchi n nermsia x ilthealb Januarly, tu read from the pulpir. of hia Ca. and Appendix may be published, and what 1 ortions snatchied them from the brink of the abya on which measutres ; and theare is no reaison Wh-ythe Govern-

amuple. It disseminates amnoug our Cathohic po- thiedratl the Enicyclical of the 8th December, 18G0 thereof muust bc suppressed as contrary Lo the laws they stood. Ail disagreeumen ts are impossible, and menr, should depart froma this point of view on the
pulations alarm which is take avatge Of by even in the por-tions whose reception and publica- of the State. there wvill result a reconstruct.ion ol' the Catholic present occasion,

publie malerrolence ; and it mtay grive rise to reai 'tion hinve not bean authorised. part throughont the world, whieb isanuabolue PRussiAN Ma'RRIAoEs.-It has recently been deter.
b , In accordance with a report laid before the E m. Whatever Italy may bereafter become, and bow" neces-sity if we are to a ke successfu bad against mined by the Prussian authorities that marriageswhleitony dereats nngia y gr peror by the Mlinister of JustLice and Puiblic WVorship, eaver abunrdant its productive poéri , it now is un- the ficod-tide of mingled bigotry and Atheismr which concluded simply by dissenlting Clergymen, and not

a word. this measure of y-ours giev stifati Keeper of the Sels, and approved by Ris Majesty, qnesationably a poor- country. It haislits gold mine is menacing Catholics in every land, 4ad nowhere by the ministers of the EVangIelical Or Catholic
01nly to tbose w bo are as mluch thiceenies of legal proceedings have been commencedl before the but time must ellipse and circumstances change be- mure than in Engan and Irela.nd. Weù have nlow Churchi, have no officia validity. AlU the children
the Emnperor as of religion and Of order in the Council. of state against Monsignor the Bishop of fore it ean be profitably worked. There must be a a standard by which to gange thouight, and pen, and of such marriages are declared illegitimrate, and are

aoln for an excess of his funactions." good prospect of permanent peaice, a seriolus suspent- speech. Our tacticis are raised fromt a gueilla war- to have none of the rights assuired by the law tocountry.". The following is the letter of t.he Bishop of Mou. sien of armied menace, aL bona fic redaction of exor- faLre le a definite and organised caimpaign i and if it legitimatle children. In alt officiai liste (as the Cen-The Bishop of Nevers, though a little ser.ti--jius upon the subject of the Enicycliedl, addressed to bitant arrnies and costlyv fletto the peacE, estab- is one of a defensive character, it will not the less Ss, police, catalogues, &c.), and icn&ILljnudicial Dro-
Mental, is as emprbatLeinmbis protest: the Clergy of the diocese.:- lishment, before confidence can be comumanded and tai the nmoral courage of many among lo, and wil!ledns the mother is to bear only her maiden

..,I ail deepfly pained (o be obliged to tell you a MOUL-s, Jan. 8. eapital flow in. The presentstate of things paralysles prove the tonehstone by which the Hloly See will namne, and the sarne is to be the case with her Chil-
(the Minisier) that we are all equatly terrified "M. le CrA the Cathedral this morning, peaâcefuil progress. So long as the Italians malintain kow whol gathers and who scatters. lits accepte.nce dren.--Standard(.

d aBited Wehae n Car fo te hure ate- the Gospel of the Solemn ass for the Epiphany their threatening attitude towards Austria, litrill be by the Catholic world at large is not al matter of
1 communicated to the faithful theesdocuments which very difficult to develope the resources of the colin-, doubt, and though the Publication may be pirevented

for the Church has the promise of immIOrtallty ; recenatly emanatLed fi om the Apostolic See. It ap- try. GeBnerail Della Marmora lately said, when in countries where the frece action of the Church is The Liverpool Mlercury of Tuesday says:-Ir We
but that promnise Is only for the Church. Hea- peared to me further desirable to precede them by charged Ith disarming the North Italian fLortressesq, impeded, the Episcopate will not be turned from belieei is not prematture to announnee that Liver-
yen forbid tht i should attack, ever so, .Iiohtly 1radin the annexed. I ilso o oi h that the gurs were still there, althouigh they were their duty by bribes or menaces. pool may look formard toaan early visit from the il-
the principle ot autbo:·it which is novr but" too midsat o.f the difficulties writh which y-ou are acquaiint- not paraded open-moutbe upon the raiiparts, and ln France, of course, the sensaition is tremendious, Ilustriouig talino ipatriot who last year made a brief

eu, I haLve ieindeaivored to reconile MY dultiesta- attended by 1gnanl% s with lighited mantches. But, for- it is a virtual condemnIration Of thepriueiple 0of sujourn in this country. Ge1alGrb 4ihs, weserioudly disýturbed ; or olTend you whLo, by y our wards My fiack in the eyes of Peter, and as Pastor mord1ly speakings;this is the very, position Italy keeps popular vote on which the asol. dyaiasty is founded uniderstauid, accepted an invitation to become the
kinuness lolvris imysielf, have every claim on iny .wth regnadto myselt. up toward Austria: her guns are alwas ontd n and ils efnets canno be estimated short of ai nomi. guest Of Ousr towçnsman Mr. J. R. Jeffery, in the
gratit*ude. But yol] cannat but admit Ithe emi- 'Laetly, speaking as I have donc, noinlamy name Lher matches Ialight; Sand very fews Italianis wili admit nat excommunica.tion. Nothing so detrimentail to course of the ensuing spring,nand there, canbe no

barasmntwear m; ewh ae hesuce iol bu; in yoursl, I bave wished to tranquilisa your that a change min this.respect is practicable. They the reigning dyclasty could have emanated from doubit that the reception accordled to him wfll be

sos fthe Apostles, and whio canutot for-et th.at coenscience, and permit it to await in peace the in-1 trust to the generally unsettled aspect of auralre in R"ome, aind it is wenl-knowna that the Emperor such as to deepen and to strengthen the impressionsEs) structions 1i in to forwanrd to you sEubsequenuy. 1Europe, to the E.mperor of t.he Frenchi, ta the chapter writhes under the inflictioni, for none better thanl the whic bhe has formied of the hospitality of English-

Ghosjt wiii 1ot insire lis ithi any éther aüswer imyliecere anachmhzent, in giving them eeta Many are sanguLin2e that to enter into open war with the Hioly qee.- Taiblet
or trac any oter ruleal condct thantids 'PZEs, EBishop Of 1Mou1113. 18mOn'.hSIll notelma.pe witbout ibis com.iug to We lare beginning to enjoy the benefit of the TEPLRMG ToFuosPtooaa.-

' R is better to chbey God thaunilman.N.B.--ha leter and the aiccompanying docu.. pass. The cruy hais been reduacedi, it ls true, but tou mezzi morali' of Piedmont to liberate the enslaved There is nothing so beautiful sri aifeingm-.doe
The Bishop of'.Beauvais, Noyen, anid Senlis 1ment are not intended to be read from the puipit.» w btbee ao a kn v n athe hzoe lb and e Rpomuans, adalargae nums has rti n ost of friendsas the ceretnonies of religion. The cLIeýrated

bas not only written îto"the!Minister, buit has ad- "Alocution pronounced by Monsignor the Bishop ofr1wiullbr intem back i9t the iratsbtpree O lremek our weein the fpist ist(aknlce rr sa Bernardine du St. Pierre and Jetan Jacques Rousseau

dressed a ]ong circuilar to the clergy Of ins dio. Mfoulins, üaner the Gozpel iof the SOlemn -MaESsfor the cw/reE, theeplensveframework ansd organi- the celfe near th%! POrta Angelical,Rand in the room On ar heselv enardikendof th ith eut1hansis
cess. si We told his Excelene,-heli says : the Epiphany, January 8, 18G5. tion, the cosdyý estbLWishment of officers. Theli changet occupied by one of item an armechair stuffed wvith 'Wo lk i araqes o alere

"i How maniy thiings our puibbe laW toIlerate5. Il Our Hloly Father Pope Pins Ix., glloriouisly made is of no great value als a dirnainun-on Of espen-1 arme, money, and papers of a mnost compromuising at a short distnce from Palls, when we arrived at
toleate th mot drec attckson he xstncereigring has desiened to address tolus a copy of 'ho diture, cand Of nOne whaitever as a guaranrtueeof caatrwsfudadsace.Temnte-tesmi ftemuti eto tit utoieral. .Enctclicallettersepulished by im enithe th De- 1 pace. lyntil this lattter be giVec, the C.-tpitalists1 selves were Poles, and nioted agents of the Revolu- balh t lzad I d aefro itherià •.l

of God and the divinity of His Sont. ILtaioe- cember, 1864 the te nth anniversagry of i be dogmati. vr-ill keep aloof and no important inriease of revenuelion, and had come with e:ipress instructions to re§- theestoase ain ehedtedrom t a hermit who.ine
rates impiety and mnateriiilmj and can it Dot tO- cal defliffon of the lmmaculate ConcE.PionU of the cann be expected. Italy wants public works, espe- new the threats of the National Committee, atnd q64 yerierdnnbuadth s tthrno

leaeateaching whvlose gcreatest fault in the eyes BtledVirgin tge; e wih smmry f 0 r-cIalyrods:BEereesn mpusegienetohe ari gais u iteralreoltioar mveen, wic JanJacie pops àtht e boud i ad
of its advendaries is hthat i it possancient priia rors coandemined by him in variu etr n ny uuaadtae hc agihadbgfhn ih oc he ado h linGvrmn.ont prayers. The bermits were reciting the jitanyclicals issued since the Commencement of mis Poniti- thei rest(If the world. But her dissatiEfieo mien and Fu oewr cpue1npeiosmom0non fP d bc

cile t mden piios Iitbepemite ficate. her warieattitude destoyconfidence and credit, their arriral from Viterbe, furnished it Italian o rovd iein e lis ery os. afth erme ad
in' France to outrage the Pope and to scoff at Wherefore, remembering with St. Ambrose, ' that If war alonle can Put au end tu this state Of things,ý'6 passports ; and these being Rouilans, immnediately pvraedgahle t e lte c a ean id tehet
the doctriýies of whIiebh le as the Organ, whbyfthere where Peter is, is the Churci ' vrith St. Jerome1 the sooner it comes the better. Byr ber population denounced their laccomiplices, seventee in number, wiregonet h feirý, No refectry ean Jacque sad oim

shul te iso s e roibte fomlayn i htwovrde otgte ihteaeesr n ilita rorces Italy mightclim the LitleoOf a and living aover a coachtnaker's lin-the Vis Lungatri eG plhreto re asematiad (in

actsbefre lie aififu ivth te rspet ad af. Pterdisperses ;' with St. Aucgtine, ' that when geaaPler asebas five milinon ihab tu orc!Who were aiso immediately arrested. We expect eerimyD ebol!.1aaath nd f
acs efreth fitfl it te ese t n Romne has spoken, the case is decided a nd above thaLn Prussia, and a greater number Of men actually no change at presen t ; the garrison gives no sign of gth ere myrienaie, eod!ameein th1eacmid

fection which are duetotahle representattre of aillwith St. Paul '1tha.t the justice of the faith COR. under arme, %whila her fleet is, in aillrespects, far su- diminution. 'The worksat Civita Veeebia, at the hem. ere ee is ne a e ehnof pei acse and
God upon elarth " tained in theohear sufficeth not for salvation if it Ils perior to those of Prus.ia and AIistr;a combinDed. expense of the Firnch G Dvernment, are steadily pro- Fn o ineraeu aaho,

}I rcomnd hsc}rg at aheem Eatnot followed by the confession of the mtuth ;' and But not la millions of Men and in fleet:s und armiie? i gressing, andl the aicers look for no Present trans. Certainelherelived ith teodba ars n i

an itt teteci s h dcmos nddsrig a sou'utt.gv hi wyodtet.alone ldoes the greatns of a country consist, but fer. A MeCetig OfteMigrant Naoa nobles Las Fenelon lived I would be hislackýey hoping oa ey
anourpirt Iourheiliahinadheheidnistonthendvarious mattersOurde.ialoin the self-supporting powver, in its commerce, beeýn hLd mPrs ti adt rs o uooyh " /conjdenations emnantUng from the Holy Romnantfined ufiin a d Eccical, andtof our abilue re-ad tdblt o ertoe udn hihget'aypieland arie goo ttd t reso tomlee t tbecome bia izet de c h rethait might speak to
Churc, th mothr an rusress f auCburcesj robain the derrors aannocedrin the ummrye- Un tprises nec ear nti. ti eytosys.e wl esl i urtstmvmetofanryipo.s' n danirm teei e ilsot bdh

and vwith regard to thEir con-duct'to be ' Prudenlt iby which it is accompaid, we have considered it ItatlY i3 a POPulOus and rieb coUntry, and cl an bealr atarit carc r Inthat casýe the occupati o o utyof our rel nLet us take d bgt det u
and circumnspect in the-ir iord,and trithiout lem our dzycraes.t är nnr te sidl ters frumsth go tdea!more tax ttion,case a Ht l.ivawL ig i -q i b.thie Fcech is ognrly a maur of uule.-Cf)r.dear vrug frien 3, in prr.etis«ing -itsduties ailOur
yielding where prmnie s sat stakzze, no:. toexas-Puliso the wordCal whieb hinsadloss n iniug enormouSU_ bOS ha t's lt ayfes -I tand sireMirn-o Avr odmli ncruto mdnte ie.DsrrHsor uMn.aein 3

perte y utimly ist anthemisake a i oepvleg te is od e neebond.' l ooela d&ult oqessonei s eeclld otheEnycir. .de Siîja r, pelo the the a

the prejudiced.'lHe .bope,-:that Im itùeid I qa beinet1heHl te, ersrerescuo of the national territory frorn foreign rue,-ofsoule rerolutionarry agents who wliere being p ru-
patence the preýent clamtor will eaose, and ib at 1to ourselves the suse uen Lftilwent of aznto:Lth e ainfact. below mueb smallr rain s in ess-en- ce*,Iea against, 2.id, i.EHIOU a pa ; 12vab c - octo!ý,wo a ,r îr he nyjku eleIntsof.po-,er, and epoz l mtos.sne-la N E l " l"' Pel t -am pass::don nis profesion, once i:, 1i auir any7tûe people wiiiend by uniderstandin)g that1' the -àu ty, in showius to oGu, as time and cicustnce wic ar idipenabe-o'gea w rs-Ties qnr. lh b c ,Cac. t llab . ernwhmeraeddtac:sm oIg -
Holy Church, the g rea fl zer of the %world, may 8l rdthe opportiunity the danger of the'con- Tepoaiiyowa it uti osntse i hwom ba was counversa,, 011nnasyllae pas ranice or rget Tha:.t youi mnqdo safei-, cdoc.
has dnever belen and never cani be the enemry aof enaie" rrr, ®in sYuib o 0great as It was, if the press May be takenpesiaecrí- aile, e'est unedusýinetion que nous re. tor, replied a was. 'deadmari tell nio tales!

tru chzaio ad o lgiimae rores.' n rOde Of profjili L t 122thereby.0 c Ull!UdLtrion i but on the other hand, the idea 0' ter- Ko o as.-mniaot fNpe n. A, schoolboy was caughit stealing r iom the tea-
Certain passages of the le-tters addressed tao11Thirentrdighalao eeaasuien ritonal1 concessions lo France gains grouind, and the DounIces the decree by which Victor Emmanuel chers desk, and his father was aai once sent for. Hie

the presientMmAirof justice, on. the occazsion coimmuniction of the apostolic documents to our lieov amnostat'er sth refmionrno, gDt t f ames as Visitor AIuoctolic cf the Royal chaphiainer cam,hoaUnd tradrulnise thteri id rbuk to is
aib an f th ptlitsbe touwol diceethe pubilioity wichthre liberty of the fe sams eti eoeln.and ioftbe Palatins Clergy of Npe~g.di Giaco' ah undt plgiet h eeesyn

of bis circular ysm epeae em i a rsshsgvnte aigaraybogt.The Tu:m nParliament, called to meet con the !,th maBshp'f idoned'Aie sntrYft e u sue, 'My son has a italud sularge, that he
he ïa the categoiry of it imaginary clmteOf te o:eknwegiith atfibyohrwy ataDt, could not master in sufficient number, aonly m, id .om, ice hsmenth iAloitofeigtoBisops ,bin:.s everytlho iesees belongs; to him.
wich M. Delangle complined For iguetce, than the accusto:ned chaninels of the ecclesiasticiL dptesbigprsn Ms fth epoia f the itinigdorn of tlie Two Sicilies, tIwo ishops 'What plan said one actor to antother, 'ahall I

theArcbisio ofRenes ay :-hiearcv.and Sicilian deputies have deciared that they will wee ound who formerlyç were all subservient't h adopt to fill the house %t my beniefit ?'-' Invite your
a A t watrefrstoth'Gvermet f he The ihmeilCorresponent says :- tret eri-temdekn-Neapoiil .tGliceanism'of Ferdidaud II., and who creditors,'vwas the surly reply.

Restoration, Your ExecellIency knows, las wl as The 3Bi-hopofounbytewysh edom-dmf ay'stlbarwihtadeci of Mo2,lin..uner thetor Emanuel, hav acceptedote doubtful he H1ndoo m thology cotains nilles than 330,
I o ht er hemoiesOfis onu t n hngof rae 0o. the Old Dreu.i-Brize, in the cool main- 000, Whatis to be no.ted is thait in 18G the army honours of the Royal (hapipamcy. One ii; dead, and 000,000 of delties

gdn o. hat was then alrs oflsled uLiberoi- h fridevsrll tjeuie smjcuag o ot ny_772,00 I i ruhatin161te>mnio,'itsucede i dsamm :s mpacbl d eo fr eneiner e ouin desno ow orarm cctind ,50 arbadin ffces nd5,00 heQustraofNa.e hs us iprsoedahy s_-lvey ong ad lkea ine?-1ec1s

videt o th fuure Ma ou praersourConordt btweii h oly Seo and the tirst Napo- tion are barking at hina for his En cylical. Theyear 1telyconnected with theCo2cordat-tLhe great bug- and even four hundred years.

b ave already menfionled that the Esbop of or publieued in France, without the sanction of the the Holy See, that et the periods when, according to reasonably be supposed that il was the questo fntdn eevdy
Poitiers proilounced in his cathedral pulpit a Government. But the! strange part of the affair, as mere human calcula.tion,' it energies should be either the Papal Bull :of the 8th of December, as the snbo- Time will neglect him Who neglects time.

solaucenur onseera o th Fns aprs orregarde the inhibited Encyclical of the 8t.h Decen» ;paralysed or e:dhaustedl, it should f-arnish the most joined article appeared in the Mener Zeitung of the
solini cnsue n Everi f te ari paies frher, 1864, l, that it has been received, printed, and 1striking proofs of unimpaired activity and vigilance 8Mh inst..-Times Cor. DA irricULT QUEsTI'O'.- Are·the minutes relu-

their remarks on the En cyclical. Those papers published, and discussedl by alt the newspapers in of the great interests confided to its keep. The hie- VismN, Ja.n 7. -On the 8th of December the Pa.- ting to au affair of honour alwvays drawn up by the.
are La France Politique, the Constteluttonnetl,- France, without the authorisation of the Govern- tory of the Church, supplies abundant, evidence of pal See pubhished an Encycl zal letter which was seconds ?

tbd"Padys the Debats, the Siedle, and the Opi- ment, and that Che privilege of publishing it is de- ihis truth, and indeed it ts attested by many events accompanied by a list of tenets described as errone. Mrs Partington considers that washerwomen are
nzwn Katzonale. "l We hereby censure, re- nied to the Hierarchy alone, and that the Clergy in the.piesent ànd late Pontificato. Thus at a time ons (ait Trriehreri -eretchn etce -t:e). This Encyclical partienlarly silly peòple to attempt to Catch soft

prove, and condlemn thern,' says the ardent pre- alone are forbidden to comment upon it. In this whien the anxieties and solicitude of Gregory XVI., letter will be communicated: to the episcopacy of water when it raine hard.
respect, though the precedent of the Restoration wrere ronsed .by the revolutionary agencies at work. the Austrian empire. In conseq2ence of paragraphe .Smt EeJos a heigprsofmntlate,--- quoad the prohibition of the reception and pnblica- in central Italy, threatening an unhappy consummna- 1 and 2 of the Imperial ordin ince of the 18th of SmtaseJnswhtheigpreofma.

"ts ronoufase nsltn t hehoo tono aPaa0Ecclical by the French Bishops is tien, which it was reserved for his illustrious sue- A prl, 1850, and of Art.icle 2 of the Conveniion tuw atcng to. Aidcon sdrafertf i2t iowng
and orthodoxy of :thý ancient clergy of France, servilely followed by the Empire, there isa a wide Caensrto witness, ho administered to. the then arch- (COncordatJ concluded, with the Papal Ghair in the to my buhers said Joes; oritisto onh
mšüùltirgin the Âîpostolic See, to the" authority difereonce in the conduct of the two Governmients. persecutor of thée Church in Poland, the Emperor of year 1855, the Imperial Royal- Goveranment can ex- sneIhv adhm

of"Jebsý Christ andýtbe Divine rights of His In 1829 the publica.tion of tee; Enoyelical- of Pius All the Russias, the memorable reproof of which the ercise no influence on the Ausitrian bishops in reg'tid It may seem: tu be rather. anomalous,. and yet it il
VIIIL regarding publie instruction and civil mar- partionlars have never since transipired, but of which to the formi or manneir in which lhey may think fit nevertheless trae, that while .,. Man Who makes a

Gospel and His Chureb ; subversive o1 religion riiae was absolutely forbidden in France, and if the1 probabe conjectures were deduîced from the altered t oa public the E cyclical le!'3eRa urianez. din'is'generally regseded aus ali4adce, tere 'ar'W
and cif Christian obedience i conducive to schism tongues of the Bishops were tied the lpens of the and subdued bzzaring of the antourat, sh nd i h mpra oenet1os >nrit a e proswod o iea agood dinner.
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BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
I hav-e banged my mihd respecting them from

the first, excepting to think yei better of that whieh
I began thinkirg well of."

Rav. Hsùr W DAn BsEcnsu.

For Throat Troubles they are a specifie"
N; P. WILLIS.

RContain noopium nor anytbing injurious."
Da. A. A. HaEss, Chemist,

Boston.

"An elegant combination for Coughs.
Da. G. F. BIostow, Boston,

"i recommerd their use to Public Speakers.'
REV. . H. Cuais.

ilMost salutary relief tl Bronchits>.E D
11EV. S. SETOFRIB,

Morristown, Ohio.

SVery beuneficial wLes suffering fron U'olds."
Rr.v. S. J. P. AnDEnsoN,

St. Louis.

f Aimost instant relief in the distressing.labor of
brestbing peculiar to tbAsma."1

Rv. A. C, EUGLESToN,
New York.

" They have suited my case exactly,-relieving
my throat so that i could sing wit case.",

T. DUoHARE 
Chorister French Parish Church,

1lantreal.
As there are imitations, be sure to obtain the

genuine.

Tis wiLL .TSLL.-Yes, that is the sure test. That
whioh doe not uppear plain to-day, muy be tho-
roughly cleared up in a short time. Our certainties
or uncertainties are all to be decided by time, whiah
never fails to bring out the truth or falsity of any
matter. For five years the Vermont Liniment bas
been beore thie public and their verdict bas always
been steadily in its favor. Use it for pains both
internally sud externally. It is warranted.

Sold by ail Druggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St

Kontreal, C. E.
February, 1865. lm

Wno 1s N. H. Dow,s ?-He is, ra.ther, was a pub-
lic benefector, a pbilantbropist. He is now dead,
but he has left bebud hilm n monument more lssting
than brais or marble. His imemory is ensbrined in
the hearts of a grateful pepp.e and his Bareaaic
Elixir is or ougbt to bu a bousehold treasure in
every family. It is a certain cure for coughs and
cold. Sue advertiseunent in another column.

Sold by aillDruggists
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors,3203 St. Paul St 4

Mantrual .EB.
February, 1865. lm

REMARKABLE TESTIMONY.
MesEtrs Picault & Son, Chemiets iaC Druggist, No.

42 Notr e Daime Street, àtatreal, hava receivud
the following testimony.1

Montreal, C.E., Jl; 3, ...3.
Messrs. Doctors Picnuit & Son:

Srs,-This ls to certify that for ve years I was
troubled with general debldity, unable to perform
any housebold dulties and suffering violenty from
palpitation of the heart. 1 was constantly under
tbe influenice of a chilly fever, and experiencing
awful pain in wy whole cody. 1 tried everyrbing-
sought medical advice-but al of no avaiL. Twelve
months ago I was induced to try BRISTOL'S SAR-
SAPARILLA, and before I had takeni to bottles,
experienced a decidedl improvenent; but my meane
not allowing me to continue its use, I vas becoming
worse again, when you kindly gave me a few bottles.
It ras tue needed remedy, and is effect on my sys-
tem was wonderful. I am now antother woman ; I
fee! weil, eat well, and sleep well, and do ait my
work without the least fasigue. 1 cann otna
atrongly recommend tis invaluable medicine laotie
suffering, and t teire not the least doubt they will
derive fr-Le it the sane beunefit tit I ,ave.

(Sigaed)AYGirLE DÂNriRL,
Wife of Celestin Courtois,

95 Visitation Street.
I certif; the above as athe rut. s

CELAMSTLY ÏCaniTraî.8
Sworn before ue this thirty-fire1 day af July, 1863.

J. BOULaSOiIT,
Justice cf the Peace.,

Agents'for Montreal, Devins& Bolton, Lamplough
& Campbeill, A. G favideon. K. Ciampbeil & uCo.,
J Gardner, J. A. 'lar'e, H. .. Graysad Picsuil
Son. 4'

A MMcENToUs QtUesTvoNan 'a»TE Sic 3-Thie
vital question, involving the bodily haealt of teas of
tbousands, is submitted to ltl wo auffer from dys-
pepsia, cossiveness, biliuus coanplainis, gentral de-
bility, or any other disease originating in tbe sta-
mach, the lhver. or the bowels. Will you persit in
drngging yourseif is drastie mineri purgatives,
that weaken, raick, sud estre; thse internai system,
or will you accept certain, swift, and permanent re
lief tbraugh the medium of BRiSTOLIS SUGAR-
COATED PILLS, a vegetable cat.brtie, which con-
tras disease wvithout depreciating the physical
strengt isa absolutely pairileso in its operation, and
actual nruoves thrt necessity for continual purga-
tion, rhich ail violent and depleting purgatives
erate? If you desira to enjoy the biessingo of a
good appetite, a vigorous digestion, a sound liver,
regular excretions, and tise mental caim wbih te-
suits from this conjonction of benîthil conditions,
BRISTOL'S SUGAR-00 ATED P UIS will realize

s T; .ut .a glas viis, and wl
kour lish.n clme. --- ai cases arising fram, or
keerarated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SA RSA-
PA RILL A shnould be used il connuecion 'wîih the

JF. Heur; & Ca. Montreal, Genersl agents for
Canada. For sain in Mantrea b; Devins &t Balcton,
Lamploughs & Campbell, A. J Davidson, K Camp-
bell & Go, J. Gardner, J. A. llsrte, Picault & Son,
E. R. Gray ana b; ail prominent Druggists;:

Munasx & LANMANs Faosmna WATE.-Throflgb-
ont Spanisht Amnerica, from .Northerns Mexico ta tise
Straits ai Magellan, this la considered the most ex-
quisite nf ail aramatic waters. Thea Spanishs ladies
not oui; ose it as a parfume, but habir.uaily, la a
dilutedi form as a morning washt for the mnutit. By;
thse way, we would isint ta gentlemen, thiat whenu
ussed in thtis wsy aud sprinkled au tisa clothing, it
wil render tisera presantable after' havinig inhsaled

'the fumes af tise strongeet Havana. Thtose ai tise
. be r-ed ses' suo have tender skins win ls fid
it a ra1 luxury siter sbaving. .198

Agents for Moatreal:t-Devins & Boltan, Lamp-
longhs & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Ca., J. Gardner, J. A. Haste, Picault & Son, and H
R. Gra'.

OorPLEXs)N.-It is an imPossibility; for any per-
an afflicted ritb a diseased liVer, or with anydis-
orde of the digestive organs, to bave a good or
learompxion. "ROOFLANDS GERMAN BIT-

TaRS" comlremove all disease tfrom the lver and
Rdigstirve organe, ad, b; thus giving beasth and

treagi t ta res organ, remove hat sallowness of
appearance aud'rougbness bof the kia noticed in go
many:: TTheso Bitters are prepared by Dr.O. M.
Jackson, Phstidelphia, Pa., and sold by al druggis:al
,and dealera ia medicinea.

Job P. Henry & C., Generl Agents for Canada
303 St Paul S .1 Montreal, O.E,

M. J. M'AN D REW,
UPROL S TERER,

MATTRESS MAKER, &c,
No. 45, ALEXANDER S TREBT.

Curtasins, Caspets, and Paw Csosa made to order.
01 Cloth and Maitting itaed, &c. Loase Dorera
made for Purniture.

Furuiture Repaired and Varished, on the shortest
notice.

Ep Mattresses Renovatei and Cleansed. Jobbing
autended ta.

àMontreal,.Tan. 11, 1865.

CATHOLC GAELIC PRAYER BOOKS
FOR SALE.

TiE undersigned bas for Sale several dozen cf the
Rev. R. Raukin'a Catholi .lanual. Parties at ai
distance, by sending tive cent postuge stamps, car
bave a copy at 75 cents, including the cost of mail-
ing. If postage stamps cannot be conveniently had,
by remittinsg one dollar bill a copy will be sent1ith
25 cents i stamps.

A. S. M'BONALD,
Alexandria, C.W. j

Jan. 19, 1805.

VALIUABLE PIANOS FOR SALE.

THE Subscribers beg ta cail attention ta several
spiendid Rosewood PIANO-FORTES, of the inest
New York and Boston Inakere, including tse cule-
brated VOSE PIANOS o Boston, which bave been
sent ta tiera for Sale. Eaci of the Pianos arewar-
ranted for five years ; and in purity and briliancy
of tone are unsurpassed. They are now used in
sorne of the finest residences in Montreal.

Apply ta
SE AW & BROTHER,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants.
Jan. 25, s18e. 10w.

SITUATION WAN TED.
A yaung woman provided with a first-class Diplo

mawants a situation as Teacher in a sehool, or ina s
private family. No objection to locality-unexcep-
onable reference.

Apply at the office o this paper.

REMOVAL.

THE SU BSCRIBER begs ta inform his friends
VtI and the public generaly, that a bas RE-

MOVED from is Old Est.blishment, known
as " Goulden's o0te," ta bis new Iree story Store
Building,ontbe Corner ofSussexand Bolton Streets,
within three minutes' walk of the Steambont Landing
and Railway Station. The premises are completely
fitted up for comfort and conveaience, andi tere iS
aixtedupfadasiîabliug accommodation attachai.

Tise Su&is-ier lias confidence ai being- able ta astord
sasisienîlun sud comtot ta bis friends aud tbe tra-
velling public, and hopes fur a continuance of the
patronage exseuded ta him,

CHARLEZ GOULDEX.
Ottawa, Dec. 16, 18G4. 12.

OLEUM -KALAMOS, the NEW MIEU-
MATIC CURE. This Liniment is tie latesc disco-
very for the Relief and Cure of Rbeumoatism. A
further supplyi eceived, and for Sale b C

liENRY R. GRtAY, Cisemit.

GRAY"S WILD FLOWERS OF ERiN.
The varions adora of w bich this scent is composed
are so exactly proportioned, thiat not one singler
Flower is aliowed to predominate ; thus produciug a
delicate and refreshing perfume.

Mianufactured NLy by
• HENRY R. GRA Y,

Dispensary and Family Chemist,
94 St. Lawrence Main Streer,

Established S39.

NEW DRUG STORIIE.-The Subscriber
would respetfally inform the Public of the St, Jese-ph
Suburba chat be bas OPENED a branch o his Estab-
lisinient, witl a full assoritment ot Druga, Cheinicai,

fPerumery, Patent ledicines, Coal Oil, Buruing
Fluid, &c,, &o., st

No. 16, Si. Joseph Sireet,

Adjniing the Enbange Ilotel

Where be trusts ta receivie a share or publie favor,
se liberally awarded to him during te past fiave
years in Notre Dame Street..

CONCENTRA-TED LYE.-The Subscrnber
is now prepared to supply the trade, on liberal- terms,
with the ceiebrated uUNOCEN'RATED LYE.

SOZODONT.-Just Receivrd, a large supply
of tbis much admired DENTRIF CE. Price, 50
cents per bottle.

J, A. IIARTE,
268 Notre Dame ed 10 St. Joseph Stz.

Through a trial of many ears and
through every nation of civilized men,
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL has
been found to aiffrd mort relief and to
cuse more clses ai pulmonry disease
tissn any other remedy known ta man-

kind. Cases of apparently settled Consumption
have been cured by it, and sthoussuds of sufferers

-who were deemed beyond the reach of human aid
have heuen restoredi ta thseir frieunds abtd usefulness, toa
seundi healtis andi thse enjoyeents af lite, b; Lthis ail-
powerful antidote to diseases of tise lunga and
thtroat. Bars a cold haed settled un tise longs. Tisa
dry, backing coughs, the glass; eye, andi tisa pale,
thin features of lime who was lately lusty andi strong
whsisper ta ail but hie Consomption. Ha tries evrsy
thing ; but tise .disease is gnawing at hie vilela, sud
aseows iLs fatal symatomse mare sud mare avrm aill
bis frame. Ha la taking tise CHERRY PECTORAL
now: it has stopped bis cougis sud msade his breacth-
insg easy: b is slaep is sond at nighst: bis appetitea
raturas, sud with IL bis strengths. Tise dart whichs
pierced his side is brokean. Soarcely any nuighbior-
isoodi can ha foundi which bas not sanme living trophy;
like tisa ta shadowv forts Lihe virtnes whsich bava wonu
for thea CERPRY PEO TORA L an imperisbable ta-
nuwv. But , its uiunes ces noti buhre. :Nay,
iL accompishes mars b; prevention tisa-n cure. Tisa
countiass calds and cougits wiih Et cures ara thea
seed-ic woualdnei have ripened inta a dreaticl bar-
rosI ai incurable diseaes. Infilanza, Croup, Bran-
e-buis Hoaxseness, Pleurisy, Wbooping Caughs, andi
ail irritations ai te thronat anti lungs are easily curedi
b; thea CHERRY PECTORAL if takea la aseau.
Ever; famity should bure it b; theam, anti ie; will
findi it au invaluable protection froma tise insidians
ps-riaserwhics carries off tise parent sheep freom many;
s Block, lta darling lembt froma many a home.

Prepared b; Dr. J1. C. AYER & Ce., Loweli Mass,,
anti sF. b; nail druggiscs andi desaers laaledieine.o

Canada East
February, 1865 2

A CERTIFICATE

A MILLION.

An Old Physkian's
Testimnsîy.

READ.
Watnrbmry, Vt.

Nov. 24, 1838.
Aicheugis 1 do nOt

like tis practicenof
Physiciass recommen-
ding, indiscriminately,
the patent inedicines
et the day, yet after a
trial o ten years, I am
free to admit that there
is one muedicine before
the public that any
Physician cau use in
his practice and re-
commend ta the pub- o"
lic with perfect confi- m
desce; that medicine
is Rev. N. Downs' Ve-
getabl Balsamic El- C
ixlr.

I have used it My-
self with the very best
sucessa,and now when
everl am troubleid with
a Cougi or Cold, Il a-u
variably use it. I ucan
cheerfully recommend
it to ail iho are suf-
fering fromea Cough or
a Cold, for the Croup,
Whooping-Cough, & r
all diseses tending te
Consumption, ad toa
the Profession as e re-
liable article.

1 am eatisfied of its
exellence beyond a
doubt,baving convers-
ed personally witb the
Rev.N.H -Downs about
Lt. Reinaformed me of
the principal ingredi-
ents of which the El-
ixir ia compose, all of
wbiich are Pure!y V- 
getable and perfect;

esaFe.
J. B. WOODWARD,

MD.,
(Now Brigade Surgeon

U. S. A-rmy.

SCdi t every Drug and1
canada.

This old, time-tried,
standard remedy stili
maintaim its popular-
t;. Wisau ail otitess

hav proved saufficient,
the Eliir alune con-
tinues ta gire satisfac-
tion
Use il for

COUG HS,

COLDS,

C ATA RRH,

ASTHM A,

CROUP,

Incipient Consumptiona
and alil discases aof the
Throat, Chest&Lungs.

GRAND TRU NK RAILWAY

WJNTER ARRANGEMENT.

TRAINS now LEAVE BONAVENTUDRE STREET
ST ATION as follows:

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-
villa, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, LandauBrautford, Gouerich

.Butffle, Datris-ah Cinagu, sud aIl
pain te West, at .. ..-.......

8.00 A.M

Night do do de do ... 8.15 P M.

Mixed Train for Kingston ad interme- 9. A-M.
diate Stations, .t..- . .. .

EASTERN DISTRiCT.
Mixed Train for Island Pond and inter-

mediate Stations,,...............

Express for Portland rstaying over ,
nigbt ut laland Pond- at............ P.M.

Trty-use Yars .aj Ni:gh Express for Three Pivers&Quebec at 10 U P.11.

Titis Elixir made its
- appearanceu; and even

then, En its primitive
and imperfect sate,
produced such extra.
ordinary results that it
be-ane, et once, a ge-
neral favorite. Many
have made it, what it
really is a

FAMILY ME DICINE

For as more thian
half the diseases ' to
which ileas is heir,'
originate froi colas,
s clis may be consi-
dered a general pre-
ventive of a itdiseases,
by r-moving the pri-
metal cause.

ADULTS
Shouli always keep
this Family Physician
atL bnld ;and by its
timely use cave hun-
dreds of dollars that
would oherwise b
swallowed up in dis-
charging Doctors' fes.

Country Store throughout

PRICE- 25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Bottle.

JOHN F. H[ENRt-Y & Co.,
Proprietors.

303 St. Pul Stree-l, Montreal, C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbury, t.

IIENRY'S
?% tir a n . ''

V L«E Lii &Â U

LINIMENT.
READ, This popolar medi-

These Certificates cine is no longer an
Montreal, experiment. T h a 1 s.

April Sth, 1860 suds o people mita
Messrs. Henry & Co. have used it, besr wit-

Yonr Vermont Lini- nets to its superior ex.
ment Las cured me of cellence as a LiLianenta
a Riheisms hwbich and a Pain-Killer.-
had setted in my limb Full direntions accom-
and for which blessing pany each bole. It
you May weil suppose may be used for
:1fuel graîssiol.

'P. QUBSNEL. RHEUMATIS5f
• EURALGIA

South Granby, C.W. TOOT-ACHE,
Mr Henry R. Gray, I1 HEADACHE,

Cbemist, MtIotrea. j BURNS,
Sir-I eammust hap- SCALDS,

py- ta tate that my BRUISES and
wifeed Heury's Ver- SWELLINGS,
mont Liniment, having SORE THRROA T,
accidently got s nec- LUIIBAGO,

Sdi run under her fi -
ger nail. Tie pain ras &c, &c,
Mail juteuse ; but by -'
using tise Lîimenttbe and may be used in-
pan was gone in a few ternaliy for
minutes.

Tours very respect- CHOLIC and COLDS,
fully, G .COLERA MORBUS,

W. GIBSON. BW EL Complaints,
D!ARREHAa,

Motreal, WND CHOLIC
Dec. 12th, 1860.

Muess ienry & Co. c., &c.
Eaving, on varions

occasione, usedi your Much might, be saidLiniment, I am happy lofa iremediel proper-
to sar thaI I have a]- ties ad magical ef-
waysfound it beneßi- ficts, but the limaitd
ciel. I lave frequently C- Epace Of this AdVer-
usei it for Bowel Com- j..u tisement will ouly ad-
plaint, ant bave never mit of a general sum-
iknown it to fail in ef- w4 mary.
fecting a cure. I_ think
it the best medicine I J IRla prepared with
ever used for Diar- care; greast pains be-
rhoa snmmer com- ing taken to allot an
plaint, and disorders of . exact proportion of
a similar character I • eae of its ingredients,
have also found it a in such a manner iat
never failing specific the combination shall
for O0LDS, and for af- be, in very respect,àat
fections of the head.- once more rapidc Il its
I always recommend it operation, and more
to my friends, and effectual than any
would not ha witbout other similir medicine.
it in the bouse fur any
consideration. A Single Teaspoon-

W. BALDWIN. flul taken in warm wa-

Testimony from Hon.
Judge Smith :

Montreal,
Feb. 5th, 1862.

I have used. Henry's
Vermont Liniment, &
have found great re-
lief fron it.

SMITH.

Sold in every Drug and
Canada.

ter ur thtrwise as
the taste may dictate,
checks Diarrhoea, Clic-
lic and all.Bowel Con-
plaints, witsin a most
incredible s-ort space
of teme.

CounitryStore throughont

PRIUE-25 Ganta per Bottle.

JOHN P. HENRYà a C.,
Proprletan,

3 St Paiul Street, Montreal, C.E., and Main Street,
Walerary Yi:

Jans. 22.,;865~ ...- ,

Express Trains to St. Jobas cous
nsecting with Trains of the Vermout
Central Rallway fur Boston, New York,
aud aIl places in the Eastern States ut

O. J. BRYDGES

Jan. 27, 1805.

SOC ASh.
.nu

Managing Director

WVIST AR'S BA LSA Ml
-- or --

Ens ben used for nearly

HA LF A C E NT UR Yi
With the most astonishing suceusS in Curing

Cougs, Colds, Hosrseuess, Sore Throst, Iniiuenza ,Whooping Cougli, Croup, Liver Complaint,
Bronchitis, Difficulcty o1Breatiing,

Ath.aand evecIA nd- a l

N. 11. DOWNS'

VEGETABLE BALSA IC
ELITXIR.

.ÉcLàu& .SI evr G(& -é Live.ý-, fý: Taleb1Miiss Sajrab M Bro'wnson. 3.12mo, cloth, extra, $1THE THROAT, LUNGS AND C EST, g i, SL35.
lncluding even (secoa nr:a)

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR,C O N SU M P T i O N. A SHORT TREA TISE on the ROSARY ; tvgether
biot six resson tb Oreing Devout to tha Blessedr T'hare is -scCIeul oe individust iEn j Visglu; ao, Truci Derumion te bers. L M YP

tise cummuity nWha uicils- sclius, jlIe-as-ey, a ps-lest ut ,hu Os-de- aiSt. Comblei. To
uring s season, from soie une, bos- whbich t ire appended t't. Franch of Sales' 'Deventover slighty develoned, o tie above Me'tlhod af Herirg Ma ' ' '-mmo-are,' accoampa-symptous-a neglect of which might nied ith sm011' remnstrk3 ; The Stutions, or H.]yleaLd to tbe last niamed, and 0ot obu Way of the Cro,&c c 18i clt P

tuti t tse es osd aost ta ui!oa, & , &-c, lius, elotit, Prie
dreadea diseuse in the w ble catalogue ouly 38 cents.
ihe power of the ' medicinai gum' iof ToiseSecond Eisdan le tideite tilea cf Ise

theWild Cherry Tree oer thiiscasso a earSendt on stacbe Ru efb
comaplaints s well known ; so gre-t ise eru,
the good it bas perforsmed,and so great A NEW LI'E O? ST. PATICK.

ra te popularity it bas ncquired. A POPUMLAI LIFE of ST. PATRICK. E; anasla' lu this preparatiou, besides dis vir- irish Priest ; 16mo, 380 pages, clot, 7, e-ts; giit,
tues of tie Cherry, there are conimin. $
9 ledwith it other ingredients of liket StRONS by tt UPALIST Î_' foiS fe 12.value, trbus inereasing its value ten l2mo, eot, $1,00.

fold, and forming a Remedy whose power to soothe
ta huai, ta relier, sud taocas-e diseae, ests in no TUE TALISMAN ; An Original Drars for Youar
other medicine yet diacaveredAN. LaEdies B; rs. J Sale, 19 ets.
CERTIFICATE FROM L. J. RACINE, ERaq.,arlt e ASE W B A T R N s-

.Mierv ;-- a39. oftheEASTER IN IEAVEN'. By Rev F X weningorMinerve:jD.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cnts; glt, $1,25.
Montreal, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858. NOW READY,

S. W. rowie & Co., Boston-Geut;emen,-.aving j Cateadriand's Cebrced Work
experienced the moat gratifying resuIts from the use TUE MA RTYRS A Talof Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, I ain uducei nf tha Christiasus aM Itume. B i e o t jeOha.-
to express the geeat confidence whieb I have lensitatsamubri.d. Byinu, V50 sses. claiso $125u 'cOa-
efficacy. For nine months I was rnaot cruel]; aife t. gi ac175.
ed with a severe and obstinate cough, aceaompanied A OPULAR JUSTORY of IRELANU, fs-rn taewith acute pain in the side, wich did not leave suej Earlest Pesriod to the la •A , fc tCche
summer o- winter. In October the syruptoms iui lies. B; iloi. T D Gee. 12m 2vols theCato
creased alarmingly, and o reduced was that I

ru- fra L paibnau fe auep wi;b t restig to reo-1e TRUE SP'IRITUA L CONFERENCES. By St Fran-
ertion occasioned. At this juncture I commenced -iofmaes n a t in C
taking the Balsimn, from ieb i u ,s.fou adh. Wisman s11 .lt i c0.
relief, ed after laving used four bottles J ras ce- NEW INDIAN SKETCIES5. By Fater De Smet.pletely restred tu 'elth. I liave useLd the ltsaM in 1sma, cloth, $1,60.
My family nd admtiinistered it.to sy chidren wiith the T/ce Cottage andI Palor Labos-y.iappiest results. I am sure ihat such Cauadins as 1. Tise Spanaih Cavaliers. A Tata0ftsaMes-asIcuse tise Balsam can but speak in is tvor. I lis a lVars ln Spain. Trsalatr Afee Lothe orenis h
preparation whiebhcas only to be tried to be acknow- I ira. J. Sadlier, 1om, cloth, 75 centh glt, 1,0.
ledged as te remetdy par cxccellence. 2. Elinor Preston; or, S-eues et Hoesne gu t A ,00,

Your obedient servant, L. J. RACINE. By Ms J sadte. tuma, c-lotS, 75 ets, glio00.UEFRWeP n; di a; or, 'Tse Irisha irl in Ameria.-CURE FOR WHOOPIN'1G G j l; MrsJ s.d aier. lento,cluth, 75 cents; gil 1,00.
St. Hyacinthe, C.E., -Acg. 21, 185. Th LS on : An Epsode of ste Prench Revoitîon.messrs. Seth V. Fowle &00,- Gentlemen--er. r4an:sised fr-n the French. B YMrs - Sadlierrai momchs since a litile daugiter iofmina, ten yearsma r O , clotib, 7 ceusa; gilstedge, 1,oc

Of age, W:e takein with Wi-ooYsnnusCough «in a very tdi and 'New; or, Taste s-e ries Eesbin. An Osigi-nggravated fsrn, and nothing ve couldao fl .r nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; witih a Porraiseemea lu any way to relieve ber sufferi:g. e at i6mo, clath, 1,00 ; gut edges, 1,30
length deided to try a botle of your Dr. Iistara Caddc Ycn.'s Library.Balsaom oft Wildi Cherry. In three iora±ster se 1. The Pope's Niece ; and o her Tales. PromltaLad .commenced using it, she was greanty reieved, Freneh. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18i, hotr, 38 cla
and la lesLsthas thre sdays was en etuie-ured, and -t Idges, 50 uts; fancy paner. 21, ct.is now ril. 1 have slmee recmrfad tse Rai--
sarna tuai>' af my neighubors, wht ha, .a.d it, sud 2. tileunese Ur, tLie Doueu Lesson, and other Ta)ee,
in no case have I kno-n it fail of effecting a sp;eedy From th Frnc; b; Airs Sadlier; lE8mo, ctath
nus-a. | 2 uts ; gilt esg, 50 eta ; fane; paper, 21 te.3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. Prom therua ase a-t librty to make anyu se f the above Frenc-b. By is J Sadlier- ; 1emo, clot, 38 uisyou tbsak pshop l. If e sisladouce any body to use glt edges, 50 ccs,; fancy paper 21 et.your BalsanS i shaL eglatifor.I bave grent confi- 4. Father Sieeby. A Tale of Tipperary iietydeuce iu .- Yaus-s, P. GUITTE, Years Ago. By Mss J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 39

Proprietor of the Courier de St. Hyfcinilie., cts ; gilt, 50 ete; paper, 21 ets.
5. The Daughter of Tyrconnejl. A Tala of! L-CERTIFICATE PROM A WELL-KNO WN Reign of James the Fist. By Mrs J Sadliter.-CITIZEN OF CORNWALL. ISmo, cloth, 38 ets; cloth, gilt, 50 uts; pape, 2c.

Cornwall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859. 6. Agnes of Braunaburg and Wilhelm i or ChristianM Forgivenesa. A Tale of the Reig n of'Phtip il.Messrs. 8, W. Fowle & Co., Boston-Gentlemen-- and otier Taies. Translated from the Frenco.Having experienced the beneficial resultsa of D. By MIrsJ Sadlier. 1Iuo, clotih, 38 ete; glt 50cWiatar's Baisam of Wild OCherry, nla ry own peason paper, 21 ets.
and with other members of my family, in cases of NEW WORKS IN PRESSsevere coughs and colds, I unhesitatingly give y-ausey testimony, believing it te be the remedy 'par ex- P MARSHALS grat Work on hie Contrast bo-
ellence' for all diseast a of the throat and chest, and tween Pratestant sud Cathelia Missions.

wuM uicetry s-etomend Lt as suchs.-Yors, &c., CHIRISTIAN MiSSIONS: thei: Agents anti hisa
JOS. TANNER. Resuts.

Mr. Ma-Aial),clis tisaor of the foregoing work, ie
FROM A HIGHLY RESPECTED MERCHANT an eminentCatholic gentleman of England, fornerly

AT PRESOGTT, 0.W. a clergyman of the Established Oburch. As esuh
I nwit pisasur ase-t tisai Dr. Wiatar's Balsam f he was favorably kaown as tha author of the bsut

Wild Cherry, ie, in My belief, the best remedy betore wok s Epcopey tIsai bas been ritenby any
the publie for coughs and pulmonary complaints. - Protestant. His Histoy ai Missions is a wrk of ex.

Having tested the article withmmyself anid family, tensive research and profound interest.
in cases of severe coughsa rn colds, for years, with TERMS-The work will be published Bt ev
uniform ani unexceptionable enécess, I nbesitat- volumes, of:searly; M pages each, cloth, extra, $5ingly recommend it with full coufidence in its merits. half aor 1't, . Persona wsisng ta setscribe

ril be good ennbo to send their names to the pub
ALPRED HOOKER. lister as.son as possible,.

Noue genuine unls signed 'L BUTTS on the FATHER :MATTHEW A Biography1.3Joh
p-araeisiuirM , authorofaRo6andrapper. ,Rlrs. 12mo,.of-about 600 pages,;tclothï$1 .SETHW. FOWLE & 00., BostonDlIER & .0%s-Z!

Prcprietora..
Dec.. 2d, 1863. -Montreal .. an. 986 - s-

Ayors

SADLIER & COIS
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRES&

Yew and-SplendùI Books for the YoungPeoph
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL ANs>
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-
With tahe Approbation of tise Most Rev. JohnHughes, D., late Arcbbishop af Ner Tort.
Suitable for ali Sodalities, Confraernities, Schools,
Choirs, and the Home Circle. 12mo., ciôtb, 75e.
Tee Hymne are of such a character as to snit thec..ferent seasons and festivals of the Christian ya r

with a large number of Miacellaneous
Pstors and Superintendents of Schools will find
ise to be juet the Hyamn cBuk they need.

s Nould ale it ou C fra rnit , ai Su a yr Schos

ANO'THER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TBE
PAULIST FATHEIS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN-; de.
eignied particularly for those who earn their own.
Living. By the Rev. George Desbon. 16mo
cb!th, 75 cents.

'HE HERlMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
By Mrs. J. Sasd]ier, iGmo, OO pages ('ith a view
of the Rock of Casbel) cloth extra, $1 ; glt, $1,35
A NEW IL LCSTRA TED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholia Dev.-

tin, compiled fron the most approved sour-es,
and adapted to ail states and conditione la lie.--
Rlegantly illustrated. 18me, of nearly 900 lagea
Sbeep, 75 cente; roan, plain, $1 ; embossed, gilt
$1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75 ; clasp, $2; Engtish
norocco, $2 ; mrorocec extra, 2,50 ; morocco extia
elsasp, 3,0iu ; moroceo extra, bereled, 3,00; morto.
Co extra, beveled, clasp, 3,5G; moracco extra, pn-
sseled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Contaiaiug the Office for
lialy Mass, weits the Epis1les and Gospels for allthe Sundays aud lolidasu, thse Olices for Eho
Week, ad vespers and Bencsieton. 2 Sm, clotb,
38 ete ; roan, plain, 50 ete; embnssed, gslt, 63 ets
embossud, gil, clasp, 7 cis ; imitation,, fll gilt
75 ets ; isîtaion, full gilt, clasp, 88 ats.
*.' The Jhep Edition of ttis la the best edisi.

of tse Epistles and Gospels for Schoole publisaed.
T1H METHOD OP 2MEDlTATLON. Ry haeVer;

.v. LuisisRocthan, Gertesal i the Socito
Jesns. 18mo, clot, 38 ean:I

SONGS FOR CATH1OLIC SCIOLS, nitisAida
te Mem ar, se, ta'M usic a- ords by Re. Dr

Cmmrnngs, Muoic b; Signor Sperunza sud Mir'
Jnbg M Lorea jn. Mo, haf bound, 38 ets
clats, 50 ete.

S' D .-.... , -. . .

ý 
1 1

i
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H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreai.

12m.

NE WS DEPOT.

The BOSTON PILOT, for 3d.,
At FORD'S News Agency.

LRISH A3MERICAN, for 2jd.,
TRUE WI TNESS, METROPOLITAN RECORD,
N. Y. LREEM.An'S JOURN.dL, BRDWNSOINS
RE VE W, and BLACK O RWOD'S AR OW S

Any Britlih or American Magazine, Review, or
Newspaper, will, if required, be left at the Residence
or Office of any person in the City wiihoud any addi-
tional chairge.

At FORD'S News Agency.
Corner Great St. James and St. John Streets,

Montial.
August IL.

INFORMATION WANTED,
Of Margaret Kenny, who when last heard from was
at Quebec. Since then it is said that she bas re-
moved to Montrea.

Address-Rev, James Lynch, Allumette Island,
G, g.

INFORMATION WANTED,

uy RiCHAID BLAKE, of Golden, Tipperary. of bis
sisters wbo were in Canada when last heard from.
Address No. G0 West Washington Place, New York.

Upper Canada papers pleaee copy.

FARM TO LET.
THAT weli-known FARM, situated in the PARISH
Of ST. LAURENT, contWainiug 170 ARBENTS, to b
LEASED for a terrm of years, (the wbole or a part
with THREE STONE DWELLINGS, and all the
other necessary Stables, Barns, and Out-Buildings.

This Farm is we known to be one o the best in
this Island for its produce cf Barley, Potatoes, Tur-
nips and other Vege tables.

For particulare, apply to
P. CARROLL, Esq.,

Tannery West
Or to the Proprietor;

Aagusr I1, 186.4.

PETER KING,
St. Laurent.

The Leading Perfume of the Age
FROM FRESRI-CULLED FLOWERS.

MURRAY & LANMkN'S

CELEBRATED

F LORIDA WATER.
T HIS exquisitu Perfume is prepared direct from
BLOOMINQ TROPICAL FLOWERS, ofsurpassing
ragrance. Its aruma is almost inexbaustible ;-
while lis iniluence on the SKIN is most refreshing,
mparting a Delightful Buoyancy to the overtaxed

Boya and Mind, particularly when mixed with the
water of the Bath. For

FAINTING TURNS,
NERVOUS-NESS,
EADACHE,
DEBILITY '

ÂCND
HYSTERIA,

t is a sure and speedy relief. With the very eite of
ashion it bas-for 25 years maintaned its ascendancy

over ail other perfumes, throughout the West Indies,
Cuba, Mexico, and Central and South America, and
we.confidently recommend it as an article which. for

of.t delicacy of flavor, richuess of bouquet, and per-
sanency, has no equal. It will also remove fromt

'akin .
ROUGHNESS,
BLOTCHES,
SUN BURN,
FRE0KLES,

AND

*PIMPLES-

Iti as delicious as the Otto of Roses. andt lends
reshness and beautiful transparencyta the nom-

plexioa. Diluted with water, it makes the best den-
trifice, impartisng a pearly. whiteness to the teeth ;it
&âo removes ail smarting or pain after shaving.

COUNTERFEITS.

Bewa rof irmitations. Look for the name of MUR-
àj & LANMAN on the botule, wrapper and orna-

ýentd label.
Prepared only by L ANNAN & KEMP?

Wholesale Drmggists, New York.

Devine h Bolton, Drnggiste, (next the Court House)
Aontreh, General Agents for Canada. Alo, Sold

lo sale b- .. F. Henry h Co., Montreal.

For Sale >by-Devines Boton, Lamplough h
. Oa.mpbell, AG.Davidason. ampbell h Co., J

Gardner, J A Harte, Picault & Son, ani H R Grays.
êad for sale by ail the. leading Druggists and first.
'p»s Perfumera throughout the world.

Feb.20.186. . .12m.

Dp SE PTHE INSOLVENT ACTOF86 M. KERN B
BENG nowetens i availed-ori n. I . -

NSU RAN.CE COMPANY.
FIRE ANDLIFE.

C7ptal, T WO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Adrantages to Fire insurers.

Tim CampanÙ is Eabled ta Direct the .dttenhoni if
the Public to the Advanlages Aforded hin M;
branch.
let. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd, Every description of property insuredt at mO-

derate rates.
4th. Pmptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fecteti for a terin of years.
Tie Directors Invite Atleion to afew of the .1dvan-

tages the "Royal" ofers to ils life Assurers:-
lit. The Guarantee of an amp;le Capital, antid

Exemption of the Assured fromn Liability of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Seulement of Claluns.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

aiterpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profte by the Assured

amounting to TWO THIRDS of their net amourit,
every five yeare, to Policies then two entire years in
xzsteace.

JONES h EVANS,
Successors to C. M. Jackson I- Co.,

PROPRIETORS.
For Sale by Druggists and Dealers in every town

la the United States.
John F. Henry h o., General Agents for Cana.

da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, 0.B.
Ja., 14, 1865. 12M.

DISEASES R E SULTING, FROM

DISORDERS OF THE LIVE R,
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cared b7

ZOO.FLAND'S

GERMAN BIITERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIC.

These Bitters have performed more Cures,

BAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Rave more respectable people to Vouch for
them,

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any One tc contradict this Assertion,

And will Pay $1000
To any one that will produce a Certificate published

by' us, thatj is notgenuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case o

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases arzsng- from

a disordered Stomct.
Observe the following Symptoma:

Resuting from D orders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulnes of Blood t the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

bure, Disgust for Foot, Fulness or Weight
in theStomach, Sour E:nctations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering i the Pit of the
Stomach, Swing cf the Head,

Hurried and Dîflicult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or SuffocatingSen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before thre 5gb; Fever
naid DullPain ie the Bead, DeScioncy

of Perapiration, Yellowness of the
Skie and Eyes, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limb, &c.,
Sudden Fiusbes of the

Head, BurniUg in
the FlesIr,

Constant Imaginings of Evil and great Depression
of Spirite.

RE MEMBER9
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKElY
And Can't make Dru nkards,

But ia the Best Tonic in the World.
KI READ WHO SAYS 50 .

From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist
Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptist Church, Philadelphia:-

I have known Hoofland's German Bitters favor-
ably for a number of years. I have uised them in
my oawn family, and have been se pleased with their
effects that I was induced ta recommend them ta
many others, and know tiat they have operated in a
strikingly beneficial manner .- 1 take great pleasure
in. thns publicly proclaiming tais fact, and calling
the attention of those affiicted with the diseases for
which they are recommended te these Bitters, know-
ing from experience that My recommendations will
be sustained. I do tbis more cbeerfully as Hoof-
land's Bit.ers is intended t benefit the affiicted, and
is ' net a rum drink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BECK.

From the Rev. Joe. H. Kennard, Pastor of the 10th
Baptist Church-

Dr. Jackson -Dear Sir-I have been frequently
requested te connect my name with commendations
or different :inds of medicines but regarding the
practice as out of my appropria te sphere, I have in
all cases declined ; but with a clear proof in varions
stances, and particularly in my family, of the use-
fulnesa of Dr. Boofland's German Bitters, I depart
for c.nce from my usual course, ta express my ful
convictio tIat, for genral debility of the sytr,
anti especially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe andt
valuable preparation. In sonse cases it may fail;
but usually., I doubt.not. it will be very' benefluiil te
those who suffer frein the above cause.

Yours, very respectfullys,
J. H. KENNARD, .

Eighth below Contes Street, PhiladelphÉa.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. %J. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personal experience
enables me te say that I regard the German Bitters
prepared by you as a most excellent medicine. le1
cases et severe cold and general debility I have been
greatly benefited by the use of the Bitters, and doubtt
net they will produce similar effeots on others.-.
-Yours truly, 0

WARREN RANDOLPH,
Germantown, Pa.

From Rev. J. H. Turner, Pastor of Hedding M. E.
Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-Having used your Ger-
man Bitters in my family frequently, I am prepared
ta say that it bas been of great service. I believe
thrat je most cases of general tiebility' et thre system
lt s tIre safest anti most valuable remedy> et which I
have any' knowledge.-F'ours, respectfully,

J H. TURNER,
No. 7126 N. Nineteenth Street.

From the Rev. J. M. Lyons, fermerly' Pastor of the
Columbhus [N. J.) and Milestown [Pa.] Baptist
Churches.

New Rochelle, N.Y.
Dr. C. M. Jackson -Dear Sir--I tee] it a pleasurn

thrus, ot wmy own accord, te bear testimrony' ta thre
exceulence cf tIre German Bittera. Saome years since
being much adlictedi with Dyspepsia, I usedi themn
wsith very' beneficial resulte. I have often recom.-
mendied thew ta persans enfeebleti by. that torment-
ing disease, anti have heard fromn tbem the mast diat-
tering testimonials as te tIreir great value. [n cases
cf general debility', I believe it ta be a tonic that
canet be su-pasedt. J. M. LYONS.

PR[OE-$t per Battle;I half dozen, $5.
K-3eware cf Counterfiets ; see that the Signature
C. M. .TCKS ON' ie on the WRAPPER aI each

Battie.
Shotuld your nearest Druggist net have the article

do not be put off b>' any of thre intoxicating prepa-
rations that may be offeredi in its place, but send toe
us, andi we will forwsard, securely' packedi, b>' express.

PTrincipal Office anti Manactory-No. 631 AROH

WILLTAM H. IODSON

ARCHITECT,
No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreai, May 28, 1863. 12M.

O. J. DEVLIN,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

OFFICE:
32 Lutle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,

ADVOCATE,
Has Removed his Oce to No. 3 , Li4e St.

James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. AO Lide St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Has opened his office at No 32 Little St. James St.

FEMALE INSTITUTION,
POR TIE DEAF AND D UMB,

ST. DENIS STREET,

ABOVE SHERBROOKE STREET, MONTRE4L.
THE DUT[ES of this SOHOOL were RESUMED
on Tbursday, the 22nd Septemoer.

L. D EVANY.
AUC T 10 1N E E 11,

(Late cofHamilton, Canada Wei.)

THE subscriber, having leased for a term of years
bat large and commodious tbree-story cut-etone
nilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three

Bats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Oathedral Block, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the
GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSJ.

NESSI
Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelve

vears, and having sold in every city and town in
Zower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
datters himself ihat he knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
obares of publie patronage.

BJ I will hold THPE E SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,
?oit

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PTANO-FOR TES, 4-:. fe.,

THURSDAYS
rs

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

ko., &o., &o.,
3 Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on all goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returns will be made immediately after each sale
and proceede banded over. The charges for selling
will be one-half what bas been usually charged by
other auctioneersein this city-five per cent. commis-
alon on ail goods sold either by auction or private
sale. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watchea, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious stones.

L. DEVANY,
March 27 1864. Anctioneer.

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MEROHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, and Corner
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF,
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assor'tment of
P114E DEALS-3-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and, common. 2-m.-1st, .2nd, 3rd
quality and OULLS. Alo, li-me PLANK-Ist,
and, 3rd quality; .1-incb and i-inch BOARDS-
varioUs qualities. SCANTLING (ail sizes) olear
and common. . FURRING, &o., &c,-all of which
will be disposei of aimoderato prices; and 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

JORDAN k- BENARD
35 St. Denis Street.

K&roh 24, 186d.

O, J.865 __________________

OTHERS,

baving given its provisions bis.particfn!Br itady,'ten-
ders bis services as AssigreetoEstates, whicb Office,
from bis long experience in business jn Canada, ren-
ders him peculiarly adapted.

The alljustment of Accounts l dispute, and cases
of Arbitration, attended to as usual.

WM. H HOPPERI
o8 St. Frangois Xavier Street.

Monereal, Dec 8, 1864. 4w.

S. MATTHEWS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER 0F ST. PETER & NOTRE DAME STS.

Montreal, Sept. 1,1864. 12 m.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to inform h:s Cus-
tomers and the Public that he bas ust received, a
a CHOICE LOT of TE AS, consiatiDg le part of-

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uneolored JAPANS.
OOLONG 1- SOUCIHONCY.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI.
SIONS *

FLOUR,
H AMS,

PORK,
SALT FISH, &c., &c.

Country Merchants would do well to give him a
cau at

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12M.

(Vegotable)_

SUCAR-COATED

FILLS.
THE GREAT CURE

For aIl the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pills are prepared expressly to operate in

harmony with the greatest of blood purifiers, BRIS-
TOLS SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most bope-
lEs sufferera need not despair. Under the influence
of theae two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the follow-
ing diseases these Pills arr the safest and quickest,
and the best rerr.edy ever prepare:, and should be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATlOX,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY,
PILES.

For many years these PILLS bave been used in
daily practice, always with the best resurlts and it
is with the greatest confidence they are recommended
to the afflicted. They are composei o the most
costly, parest and best vegetable extracts and Bal-sams, such as are but seldom used n ordinary medi-
cines, on account of their great cost, and the combl-

The Great Purifier of the Blood
lu particelarly recommended for ue during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humorsi e the bol> rendered uuhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secreions of the winter months.This safe, though powertul, detergent cleanses everyportion of the system, and should be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or who wish to preventsicknes.
Iti ta heonly genuine aud original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OP TUE

M.OST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
op

Scrofula or Eing's Lvil, Old Sores, Boils,
Tumors, Abssesses, Ui:ers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptionsiit is also a sure and reliable remedy for
SALT RHEUM, RING WORK, TETTER, SCALDHEAD, SCURVY,
White Swellinge and Neuralgie Affections, Nerroe

and General Debilit cf tone syste, LersvoAp-
petite, Languor, Dizziness and al Affectiona

cf tIe Liver, Fever and Ague, Bilious
Fevere, Chilesand Forer, Dumb

Ague and Jaundice
nation of rare medicinal properties ie such thainle '

long standing and difficult diseasez, where other me- It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow-
dicines have completely failed, these extraordinary arful Preparation of
Pille have effected speedy and thorough cures. . GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILL A,

Only 25 Cts. per Phial. and la the onIy Ytrue and reliable CURE for SYPHI-
LIS, even in its worst forms.

J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal, It is the very best medicine for the cure of al dis-General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal, eases arising trom a vitiated or impure state of theDevins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp- blood.
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J.,A. Harte, A. G. Davidson, The afflictedma> rest asered tIat there ia not thePicault & Son, and H. R.'Gray. . least particle of MlN RAL, MEROURIAL otanyother poisonous substance in this medicine. It la

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY. peefectly harmles, and may be adrainisterea to perBoen ethe very' ieakeat stages of siknese, cria :the
[Establisbed in 1826.1 mot he less infantweithout doing tIe leasoInjur.
THE Subscribers manufacture and Pull diroatnjrs how ta take y.i Moat vaînabeme

shave constantly for aile at tbeir old Fu dicrnetwil hfount tarounthis bos antib eard
eutablished Foundery, their superior againet counerfeee a tr a the botlen a gurd
Bella for Churches, Aademies, Pao- agaiNt h Ee la the written signature
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-.of LANMAN&KEMPls nonthe bhie labe',
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap. Devins: & Bolton, Druggisîe, (next the Courtproved and substaltial m-anner with House) Montreal General Agents for :Canada.-their new Patented Yoke and other Also, sold at Wholesale by J. P. Beanr '4 ç-omproved Mountings, and warranted luever parti- Montreali

Oular. For information In' regard to Keys, Dimen- Agente.for Montreal, Devina & Boltbm, LamplOughaone, Mnti.gs, Warranted,,h., send fora ciren- h Campbell, A. G. Davidson, H. Cmpbe o
E. A .G.rees J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, J. R. Gray, and Picanit JI; A.ÀhG. B. KENUELYWest Troy;, Ný. Y Ora.

Practcal Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,

(Oue Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet 0 harcli)

M O NTRE AL,

Manufacture and Keep Constantly on hand:
Baths, Beer Pum ps, H ot Air Fur-
Hydrants, Shower Bath, Tinware [naces
Water Closets, .Refrigerators, I1Voice Pipe,
Lift&Force Pompe j Water Coolers, 1 Rinks, aIl sises

m .Tobbing punctually aitended to. .Ço

M. O'GORMAN,

Successor to the laie D. O'Gornman,

BOAT BUILBERt
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON,

U' An assortment of Skiffs alwaya on hand. .g

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

gi SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

MR. F. TYRRELL, JUN.,

Attorney-at Law, Sohcwior in Chancery,
CONVEYANCER, &c.,

MORRISBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

kSocitors in Cuancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.

OFPICE- Over the Toronto &vangs' Bank,
No. 74, CH UROH STREST,

TORONTO.
L. ~ ~ ~ ~ D 3.KYE< M. DEFOE

Augast 25, 1864. 12M.

C. F. FRASER,
Auorney at-Law, Solicitor vn Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,
BROCKVILLE, C. W.

CG? Collections i'ade in all parts of Western
Canada.
REFERENcEs-Mesars. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,i
James O'Brien, Esq.,

,BSTO L'S

A.D& pSSHANNONq
GROC E R S

Wine and Syirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREÉT,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band, a good asaortinent of
Teas, CoffeesSugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisione,
Hame, Sat, ho. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wies, Brandy, Hdlland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maice Spirite, Syrups, &c., &c.

113" Country Merchants and Farmers would dei
Weil to gise them a ca l as they will Trade with thetn
on Liberal Terme.
May 19, 1864. 12m.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of C aig and St. Lazoence Streets,
MONTREAL.

M. J.'respectfully beg the public to calI at his es.tablishment where he wili constantly have on bands
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood orMetal, at very Moderato Prices.

April 1, 1864.

HOUSE .FOR SALE,
On very reasonable Terms. Apply to

FABIEN PAINCHOUD,

August 4, 1864.No. 16, Little St. Antoine Street.

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LIME.

MR. 00E bas received the following letter from the
Reverend Mr.Papineau, of the Bishop's Palace, Mon-
treal:-

Montrea, March 2nd, 1864.
Sir,--Having been appointed Superintendent, last

Spring, Ofthe garden attachedto the Bishop's Palace
Mdtreal, I applied - to our esteemed Seedsman, Mr.
Evans, for a few por nde of Coe's Super-Phosphate of
Lime, in order to judge personaîly of its fertilizing
effectS as a manure, aud to satisf Mself whether itreally desurved tie high reputation uin which it was
commonly ield. LI generally distrust the reliability
o widely advertised articles.] But now. Sir, I deema
it my duty to assure you that the success of the Su.
per-phosphate greatly exceeded My anticipations, and
tiat I believe it to be superior even to its reputation.
I planted a piece of very dry, bard and barren land
with potatoes and Indian corn, manuring a portion
with stable compost, another portion with common
kitchen salt, and the remainder with the Super-Phos-
phate of Lime. The crop gatbered from the plot
manured wijh this latter substance was fer more
abundant, and was taken out of the ground fully ton
days earlier than the crops rnaoured with compost
and salt. [ bave used the Super-Phosphata with
equal success on onions, cabbages, beans and peas.
The Super-Phosphateof eLime, in my opinion, is one
of tbh most powerful and economical fertilizers known
for the cultivation of gardens. It does not force ail
sorts of noxious weeds into existence like stable ma--
nure, but un the contrary, imports rapidity of growth
antid vigor to the nuseful herbe. I caunot recommend
it too bighly to gardeners and others, convinced as I
am that they ill be well pleased with it.

Allowm re to thank yout, Sir, for the powerful fer-
tilizer you sent me, and believe me to be, Sir,

Your very humble servant,
T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest.

For sale by Law, Young & Co., Lymans, Clame &
Co., and Wm. Evans, Montreal.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.
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